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The crossroads of West Texas'
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IN MEMORY — The hRUnrtng itaff uMd by Karl Wallenda is tied by attendanU 
to be behind his casket during the funeral of the famed tight wire
walker who waa killed in San Juan, Puerto Rico during a performance last week. 
Wallenda will be buried this morning in Sarasota, Fla.

Shadow reminds mourners 
of Wallenda's wire act

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — Some 
were friends. Most were fans. All who 
flled past Karl Wallenda’s brome 
coffin were reminded of his U  jwars 
on the high wire by the shadow (M a 94- 
foot balance polb hung overbeed in 
tribute.

Wallenda’s body was on view for six 
hours Sunday in the Roberts Sports 
Arena — the scene of many per- 
formknces by the TS-yeaisild circus 
star. Burial services were scheduled 
for today.

’The jx>le hanging over the casket 
was Iflta tfas.one hs d utdhsd last

Minister will continue 
to try to revive mom

Wednesday as he fell to his death, 
blown from a high-wire strung bet
ween two hotels in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, by a gust of wind.

Wallenda, who survived a number 
of accidents in his long career, 
plummeted 10 stories to his death.

His body was brought back to 
Sarasota — the winter home of many 
circus performers.

Circus performers from around the 
world sent flowers to adorn Wallen- 
ds’s casket The native of Magdeburg, 
now in East Gemumy, was praised by 
peers as the greatest of the high-wire 
walkers.

REEDS SPRING, Mo. (AP) -  An 
Arkansas preacher returned  on 
Easter to the freeser holding Us 
mother's body; praying as be has over 
the past two weeks for the miracle of 
her resurrection.

But the three hours of quiet prayer 
were unsuccessful, and Daniel Aaron 
Rogeca returned home, pledging to 
continue Us efforts until Wednssosy. 
Ilu it’s the day he’s promised health 
officials he’ll pr oceed with plans to 
bury his mother.

I ^ e r s  and his wife conducted the 
private service Sunday a t the funeral 

in this tiny southwest Missouri 
In a telepbone interview from 

Sunday night, Rogers, 41, 
said the Easter service was not
HlfAiirRglng

“We f ^  in fact, more encouraged 
than before,’’ he said. “We sorted 
through everything and praying 
seemed to have lifted our spirits up 
and rssaaured us of (Sod’s love.’’

Nationwide attention was focused 
on tUs funeral home two weeks before 
when sbout 600 persons gsthered to 
watch Rogers and three evangelist 
colleagues attempt to bring Us 
mother, Gladys Rogers, back from

village. 1b 
HarnNO

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Where it goes

G. 1 beagkl trash hags from the Jaycees because the caller tsM the 
profHi ware geUg toward the “Special Olympics.” How can I be sure the 
emney was Bsed as I meant It to bet

A. Accordiim to chapter president Morris M oira  Jr., when the Jaycees 
were selling tfie bags, they were giving examples of projects they have 
supported In the past. “We have supported the Special Olympics In the 
past, and had intended to this year. However, the Spec^l Olympics 

‘ p e o ^  said they were going to  have the track and field day for this area in 
OdMsa lUs year,”  M o ^  said. “Other projects we used as examples 
were the vokmtoer work we support — physically and monetarily — at 
the Big S p rl^  State HospfUl, the *Call SanU’ Christmas program, and a 
poasira vgMT Kids’ track and field day for aU children between first 
grade and 14 years old. Apparently there was a misunderstanding be- 
twean the person Involved and the Jaycee selling the b a ^ . In the hiture, 
we win be more careAil, but aU I can say now is that I deeply regret any 
Uconvaoience it may have caused.”

Calendar: Last rehearsals
’TODAY

FInel rehearsals for Colorado City Playhouse produetkm, “Annie Get 
Yow<3tB,” begin a t l  o’clock In Colorado (3ty 0 p m  Houm.

'------- T U m i T ----------- -------- --- ............
Absentee voting in the school board Moctlon doses a t 5 p.m. today at 

- the (bounty (nark’s office tat the Howard County Courthouse.
(Undtatades for city cowefl and school board wiU appesr In open forum 

a t Student Unhm BuikUM on Howard Collage campus, 7:30 p.m. spon
sored by Mg S pragA reaO um ber of (Commerce. ^

Xiw Blg$pftegjm sr baiMbisinoam'bostiBie P e r t ^ n  Phnthers for a 4 
o ’d o e fc  p m s  UStaer Perk.

Offbeat: An untold story
'  f ilE N > ^  (AP)*> Kate Pthgldz, your 'story may never be told.

We’U never know what it’s  Iflm for you to go through like without
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Most have reentered pits

Some miners are balking

the dead.
Mrs. Rogers died Feb. 2 in Harrison 

at the age of 81. Rogers packed her 
body U dry ice for six days, then had it 
pUced in a freexer. State officials took 
the freeser and the body away, but 
after a month-loi^ battle with courts 
and health officials Rogers was 
allowed to take it to Reeds Spring for 
theceremoney.

“We didn’t think about it being 
Easter,” Rogers said Sunday. “ It’s 
Just s  Sunday two weeks after last 
time. It seems the Lord has Just 
worked things out to keep people 
intermted.”

He plans to continue praying until 
Wednesday to “raise mother up to 
give a testimony to the world of dod’s 
power and the r ^ i t y  of (Christ.

“So many indications have come 
that it is (lod’s will that it's just a 
matter of faith. We don’t have any 
dotd>ts that it’s HiswUl.”

But Rogers said he has yet to see 
any s i r a  of life, and he said he’ll give 
up efforts Wednesday “unless an 
angel walks in and says, ‘Yes, she’ll 
be raised tomorrow.’”

If he fails, he said, it’ll be because 
he didn’t have sufficient faith.

by nw AMociRtad frMT
Most of the nation’s 8<tft coal miners 

today donned hard hats, switched on 
headlamjps and stepped into rail cart 
and elevators that took them down 
into mine pits and shafts for the first 
time in 3 Vk months.
. But a t some mines in IlljnoU. 
Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, Penn
sylvania and West V irginia, 
thousands of United Mine Workers 
members balked at crossing picket 
lines set up by striking mine con
struction woiiiers.

(Contract talks were to resume today 
in Washington between the con
struction workers, who build the 
tunnels and above ground facilities, 
and the Association of Bituminous 
Contractors. Negotiations recessed 
Sunday night when both sides said 
they were too exhausted to continue.

In Homer City, Pa., several hun
dred miners were halted by four grim
faced pickets carrying small card
board signs at the Helvetia Owl Co.’s 
Lucerne No. 6 portal.

Angry at losing a day’s pay and the 
$100 retum-to-worfc bonus, groups of 
miners stomped their boots on the 
asphalt roadway a t the mine gate and 
shouted at the pickets.

“We went out on strike a t the same 
time as they did and we’ve got the 
same rights to a contract as them,” 
said James Lyon, presided of the 800- 
member construction Local 1800, 
based in Ebensburg, Pa.

“We supported ttem  and I’m sure 
they’ll support us,” Lyon said.

Two pickets outside a Island Cm k  
Cksil (]o. mine in Keitaucky made 
miners “turn around,” a company 
spokesman said.

“We don’t have a coiRract, and 
that’s the way it’s got to be," said 
John Simpson, president of con
struction Local 1830.

Bryan Moak, a spokesman for 
n i in ^ ’ largest construction local, 
said Sund» nis men were refusing to 
allow regular miners to eater the 
He warned against tlw consequences 
should regular miners try to. cross 
picket lines: “Our p e o ^  are hostile.”

Consolidation Coal Co., with 
headquarters in Pittsburgh, said 
pickets at 11 of its 61 mines in West 
Virginia, Pennsylvania and Ohio kept 
some 2,500 m in m  off the Job.

But where miners did report for the

Baseball abandons 
efforts on coast

NEW YORK (AP) -  BasebaU is 
terminating its effort to transfer the 
Oakland A’s franchise to Denver and 
is prepared to play the 1978 season 
with two franchises in the San 
F ra n c is c o -O a k la n d  a r e a .  
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn said 
today.

Until the end of last week, it ap
peared the A’s would be sold by 
(Charles 0. Finley to oilman Marvin 
Davis and then be transferred to 
Denver. But the deal broke down 
Friday. And after a weekend of trying 
to piece it back together baseball is 
pulling out of the negotiations.

Finley had agreed to pay $1 million 
to settle the 10 remaining years on his 
stadium lease in Oakland, leaving a 
balance of $2.25 million due. Baseball 
had initially insisted that the A’s 
owner pay $2 million. He balked at 
that f igure.'But Kuhn said that money 
was no longer a questioa

12:01 shift, there was a feeling of relief 
and thanksgiving.

Although the men who showed up 
for work early Monday a t Raccoon 
No. 3 near Wiltoville, Ohio, belonged 
to a local that voted down the new 
contract, they Joked while preparing 
for work.

“It’s good to see them come back,”

said Ron Young, personnei supervisor 
at the Southern Ohio Coal Co. mine. 
“It’s good to be back to the business of 
mining and getting everything 
together again”

“ I’m glad we went back to work,” 
said (Calvin Porter, a miner at the 
Westmoreland Coal Co.’s Wentz No. 1

mine near Stonega, Va. “ I missed i t— 
missed my friends, missed doing my 
Job.”

Just before the shift began, safety 
inspector Clinton Carroll called the 
miners together. They took off their 
helmets as one young miner prayed 
for their safety. Carroll then urged 
them to be earfu l.

MINERS RETURN TO WORK — Two United Mine 
Workers from Local No. 1967 snuggle themselves into a 
buggy for the ride into the shaft a t the Southern Ohio Coal 
Company’s Raccoon No. 3 Mine near the southeastern 
Ohio community of WilkesviUe. Three can fit into this

(APW IREEHOTO)
compartment enclosed within the vehicle that carries 
both workers and supplies into the mine. Miners returned 
to work at Midnight Monday without any sign of eitho* 
pension or construction pickets.

Insurance coverage $30  million

Cleanup cost is soaring
BREST, France (AP) — French 

off idals say they expect the cost of the 
cleanup and damage claims from the 
Amoco Cadiz oil spill to far exceed $30 
million, the maximum insurance 
companies are required to pay for 
such a pollution dismter.

Amoco, the American oil company 
that owned the supertanker, innired 
the strip for $12 million. The oil, owned 
by S h ^ , is insured for $20 million 
Experts say there are no legal steps 
France can take to claim damages 
above $30 million, the limit set by an 
international agreem ent which 
France ratified.

Christian Gerondeau, national civil

defense director, said he felt sure the 
government would be “ talking to 
people” about the cost of the cleanup 
and damages from the worst oil spiU 
in history.

Citing examples of the cleanup 
costs, he said the fleet of vessels 
spraying chemicals on the oil slick at 
sea is costing $2 million a day, and six 
oyster farmers estimate their losses 
will reach $1.3 million. But he would 
make no estimate of the total.

As the pounding waves sent geysers 
of crude oil 20 feet into the air from the 
wreck’s tanks, French officials were 
considering dynamiting the hull to 
release the last 8.8 million gallotw

f

Grand jury will conduct 
probe in Galaviz death

A grand Jury has been called 
Tuesday in 119th District Court to 
considv 34 passible indictments. 
Included on the list is an inveatigation 
into the death of Juan Galaviz on Dec. 
8.

(Xher nuiin cases to be considered 
are (Kitano Chavarria, burglary of

vowels. Or if you got extra credit In elementary school Just for spelling 
your name correctW. Or if the emphasis is on the first or second syllabie. 
Or how many syllables there are.

However it’s pronounced, Kate, your name is right there on page 1048 of 
the Denvo* Metropolitan Telephone Directory.

But Mountain m il officials say the number is obaolete and the listing 
could be a m isp e ll^ . They insist it’s highly unlikely anyone slipped a 
phony name past them.

Top on TV: Playoff game
BasketbaU fans get ready! Kentucky and Duke battle It out for the 

national championship beginning 8 p.m. on NBC. But the time to tune in 
tonight iso p.m., no matter which channel. CBS congratulates itself for an 
hour with guests and clips from past shows. The Incomparable William 
Powell stars in the classic “Life With Father” on channel 11. (Riitar 
wizards Doc and Merle Watson appear arith Gove Scrivenor on “Austin 
City Limits” on PBS. You can’t miss.

Inside: Hazards in moving
MOfVING HAS its hazards. Make sure you’re  protected. See Page 3A. 
THIS HASN’T BEEN a  season with celebration, says Kentucky’s 

basketball coach Joe Han. Page IB.
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Outside: Low 80s
Purity claaiy tkreogh Taeaday. Fatar 

aad wanner. High today sad Irieedayl 
la the law 88s and the law tonight, near, 
98. Winds frooi the soath a t IbM  mfloe, 
per honr. No prec$pUatlaa predktod.

WARM

the W.B. Jennings residence; Eleno 
Chavez, charged on two counts of 
aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon March 4; Jack Leo Fletcher, 
charged with aggravated assault on a 
police offico’ Oct 30, 1977; (^rlos 
Marquez, burglary of Northside 
Variety Store; Hollis Moore, charged 
with burglary of the home of J.C. 
McIntyre and Kennard Ray Neal, 
charged with burglary of the 
habitation of Milton Junek.

Other charges include thefts, 
delivery of marijuana, criminal 
mischirt, robbery, delivery of con
trolled substance, credit card abuse, 
unauthorized use of motor vehicle, 
possession of prohibited weapon on 
licensed premises and forgery.

The grand jury commission 
selected by lot mem ters of the grand 
Jury panel, with the list sealed until 
the grand jury convenes Tuesday.

T te commission included Jack 
Cook, Mrs. Esther Lopez, Ralph 
Brocks and Charlie Merritt.

Greatest interest is in the in
vestigation into the death of Galaviz. 
Over 40 witnesses are expected to be 
called on that case alone. It is not 
known how far down it will be on the 
docket.

The grand jury may convene as long 
as three days this week before 
completing their case load.

Auto tags must 
be bought soon

Friday at 5 p.m. is the deadline for 
obtaining the sticker for on the license 
tags on your vehicle.

Mrs. Zirah Bednar, county tax 
assessor and collector, said here 
today that vehicles are legal through 
Saturday, April 1, without the sticker 
cn than, but that the tax office will 

' cloae at9 p.m. Friday as usual.
' Anyone still needing to renew their 
vehicle registration needs to stop by 
that office in the courthouse this week.

estimated to be still aboard.
Attonpts to pump out the rennaining 

oil have been stymied by continuous 
gala . Officials want to get it all out so 
it can be dispersed or cleaned up, 
fa rin g  that otherwise it will be source 
of long-time persistent pollution along 
the Brittany coast.

Since the tanker ran aground March 
17, an atim ated 56 million gallons of 
oil have spewed from the ship to wash 
up on the b a c h a  or formed a huge oil 
slick flMting offshore about 90 m ila  
to the east of th^wreck.

Jumper's bill 
is approved

Howard County Commissioners 
today accepted a bid from American 
Equipment and Trailer, Inc., for two 
dump beds to be installed on county 
trueb.

The bid, $5,128 for both of the truck 
beds, induites installation and half- 
a b  protectors.

The competing bid, by Hobbs 
Trailer, didn’t m a t  the spaifications 
for a cab protator, and although the 
$4979.42 bid appared  chaper, the 
addition of the required protators 
upped the Hob^ bid to $5,318.42.

Also approved was a $432.44 bid on 
Venetian blinds for two offias in the 
courthouM. Big Spring Venetian Blind 
and Awning Co. raeived  approval on 
their bid to install eight blinds in the 
courthouse.

A resolution endorsing proposals to 
make U.S. 87 a four-lane highway in 
hopa of gaining the IS-27 designation 
was also passed. The resolution 
ra d s :

“Be it known by this raolution that 
we fully endorse and support the 
recommendation of the US 87 High
way Improvement Association that 87 
Highway be upgraded with a divided 
four-lane thoroughfare complete from 
Raton, New Mexico to Port Lavaca, 
Texas, and that adequate right-of-way 
be purchased for future widening.

“W heras, the first priority is to 
make the highway portion from the 
south Big Spring city limits to Sterling 
City into a four-lane divided highway 
with adequate right-of-way. Be it 
noted that this is the most hav ily  
traveled two-lane portion of Highway 
87 according to 1976 Texas Highway 
Department figures.

“And be it further known that we 
strongly concur that the most logical 
and inexpensive route for the future 
Interstate 27 is that route from 
Lubbock along US 87 through San 
Angelo on to Interstate 10.
' Commissioners also approved the 
'payment of county bills for the month, 
including a $210 medical bill on a 
prisoiKr who recently jumped from 
the county Jail. The county already 
paid a clinic bill, and the second bill, 
approved at today’s meeting, was for 
doctor fees.
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is plagued C a b in e t  b e h in d  B e g ih
m ■ f  m I * *-̂ —   * * Mill 1 mA mAtikAmmitm leuKvnlt fl fHOHoil Of
by weather

NftcOrew

A

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(AP) — Gale force winds and 
heavy aeaa more than 100 
milea offihore continued to

gague the Exxon drill ship 
lomar Pacific as crewmen 

worked to sink the firat East 
Coast oil wdl sometime 
today.

National Weather Service 
officials here said a low- 

rstem off the coast

isyitii awiciwxeriw 
I The Israeli Cabinet dosed 
I ranks behind Prime Minister 
{Menachem Begin and again 
I unanimously endorsed Us 
proposals for peace with the 
Arabs despite U.S. op
position to them.

Meanwhile, firing con
tinued in southern Lebanon, 
and a Swedish U.N. recon-

b r a d  will not withdraw 
from the Wait Bank of the 
Jw d an  R iver and that 
J e w is h  s e t t l e m e n ts  
esthbUshed by b r a d  in dm 
occupied territories must 
remain.

i Naor added tha t the 
govemmrat “restates ila 
commitment to the

subm it a motion of no 
I confidence in the govern- 
Intent as had been SKpected 
I becauae it was certain to be 
< defeated by the government 
i meiority. “We are not for 
; making empty gestures,” 
I Peres said.

pressure w s 
today could put the Glomar

were reported.

Pacific in heavy 
derstorms, fog, wind | 
35 miles per hour and

thun-
(ustoof
IS-foot

to get started in 
with the ship

uur se rtjen ce rro i no m e
MOST BEAUTIFUL — Harper’s Bazaar magazine says 
these are America’s 10 most beautiful women: Cheiyl 
Tiegi, Unren ^liutton, All McGraw, Princess Grace,

a y lo r
(ASWIREPHOTO)

Farrah Fswcett-Majors, Faye Dunaway, Candice 
Bergen, Diahann CarroD, Lena Home, and Elizabeth 
Taylor.

Police beat
Church is burglarized

The E aste r weekend 
remained relatively quiet for 
local police.

Burglars hit the Northside 
lUted IUnited Methodbt Church, 

000 N. Goliad, sometime 
between6 a.m. and5:45 p.m. 
Friday. The Intruders made 
off with an amplifier for a 
public address system, two 
speakers and a guitar am
plifier.

Including the coot of two 
broken windows w hoe the 
burglars entered, loss came

to$274.W.
Dudley G. Herbert, Route 

1, reported the loss of a CB 
radio from Ms truck which 
was parked a t the 
Americana Club, Saturday 
night The CB was valued at 
tlSO.

Dem etrio A. Olivares, 
Sterling City Route, also lost 
a CB to b t^ b r s ,  while his 
car was parked a t  001 
Runneb, Sunday night Hie 
radio was valued at$70.

’Two local men were

Digest
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PRAYS FOR FREEDOM -  Suzanne Bahannen

ewys for her freedom from the South Florida 
ental Hospital m Hollywood, Fla. where she has 

oeen confined for 33 years since the age of 10. 
Doctors say her illness has always been physical 
and not mental.

Pinched in church
CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP) — A man who is divor 

ctng the daughter of a Carbbad pastor was arrested 
on the pastor's order when he tried to atto id  a 
church service

Dean Maxwell, 39, was led away and charged with 
criminal trespass after he refused to leave church
property. Magistrate H. H. Linneweh set bond at 
$400 and set April 6 for a jury trial for Maxwell in
dbtrict court.

‘“niis whole thing is ridiculous. A church is 
supposed to be a sanctuary and I don’t think going 
there is criminal trespass," Maxwell said.

Rev. Billy Burke thought otherwise. Burke 
charged that Maxwell had said he wanted to tell the 
congregation about his bther-in-bw ’s actions and 
attitudes on the failing marriage.

Maxwell called thealfogations “absurd."

Mrs. Truman sick
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Bess Truman, the 93- 

year-old widow of former President Harry S.
Truman, is reported in satisfactory condition at the 

I Medical Center.Research I
She entered the hospital Saturday for a routine 

checkup. Last June, Mrs. Truman was in the 
hospital for two weeks of tests after suffering a fall 
a t her Independence home

Canings for acts
KUALA LUMPUR, M abysU (AP) — Moalenu 

convicted in Kedah state of illicit intercourse will be 
given symbolic public w hlppna, the chabman of a 
committee revising thestate’sTsbm lc bw s says.

“The caning under the proposed bw  will be 
humane and wUl not be similar to the one meted out 
for criminal offenaes by prison authoritieo,” Ahmad 
Fairus said. “The caning will not hurt physically or 
cauae any harm to thebodtes of those convicted.” 

Non-Moslems convicted of illicit intercourse with 
Moslems will get the same punishmenL

No damage results
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — A hand grenade 

exploded inside the grounds of President Ferdinand 
Marcos’ summer residence E aster Sunday, but no 
one was hurt, officials said.

Mrs. Marcos had planaed to vteit the vacation 
home in Baguio, 130 miles north of Manila, but 
canceled the Iripat the last minute, officials said  

Investigators said a cache of ezploaives was 
found beneath the bedroom used by the president 
and his wife.

/

reportedly struck by a 1975 
Ford Maverick that left the 
scene, 1:03 a.m. Sunday. 
According to reports, Paul
Eppler, Sterling City Route, 

g in the middle ofwas lying in 
Runnels holding a board so 
that Arthur WillUnas, 2408 
Runnels, could drive a 
bicycle over it.

While in the process of
performing this stunt, the 
Maverick mwas said to have 
struck both men. Both were 
taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where they were 
treated and released

Six other mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.
~ Vehicles driven by David 
W. Cforstensen, Stanton, and 
Gary Don Hull, 431 Edwards, 
collided at the Intersection of 
Highway 350 and IS 30, 9:49 
p.m. Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Pedro 
Parras, 511 W. 11th, and 
Bernice Ortega, 810 Willia, 
collided in the (^ty Park, 
5:47 p.m. Sunday.

A vehicle driven by Danny 
Dane, Chsparral Trailer 
Park , struck a vehicle 
belonging to 
Garten, 1605 A 
1800 Lincoln,
Sunday.

David A. 
Lincoln, at 
9:50 p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
WUliam R. Wyatt, 1925 E. 
25th, struck two parked 
vehicles belonging to John 
Allen and C a tn e i^  Allen, 
805 Dallas, a t the Allen 
residence, 9:49 p.m. Sunday.

A vehicle driven by Gary 
E. Schultz, 1800 E. 15th, 
struck a tree at 19th and 
Gregg, 12:16 a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Adolfp 
G. Moreno, 205 N.W. 7th, and 
Bobby A. Maddrirra, Route 
1, collided at 3509 W. High
way 80, 12:41 a.m. Saturday.

Pinkie’s again 
burglarized

Liquor Store on 
ras w r

Pinkie
North 87 was burglarized for 
the second time in ten days 
(hiring the night Sunday.

Deputy William Shankles 
n o tk ^  the store had been, 
broken into when he was on 
regular patrol a t 12:05 a.m. 
today.

It appeared tha t the 
boards covering the doorway 
had been rammed with the 
bumper of a velfcle 
breaking the boards.

The
entered the prendses sout 
of the building and drove to 
the rear.

vehicle appearently 
utn

Lloyd McCloud, store 
employee, a d v is ^  that 
about $13 to $15 worth of 
change was taken from the 
cash drawer and six to e i ^ t  
cases of beer from the w w - 
in cooler.

Deadline nears 
for voter cards

Deadline for voter 
registration to be eligible to 
vote in tbe May 8 primaries 
is Thursday, April 8, ac
cording to Mrs. Zirah 
Beckiar, Howard County tax 
asseaaor-collector.

Anyone who has the yellow 
registration card issued in 
Novenober is registered,| 
according to Mrs. Badnar.' 
However, she rem inded, 
persons who have moved 
from one prednet to another 
to be sure and notify the tax 
off Ice of the address change.

Persons who do not have 
the voter registration card 
should contact the tax office 
in the courthouse prior to 
April 8.
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Coco Colo. I ...........................37H
Coni>octlCMf Oonoroi..........4S<A -4SM
Corwolklotod Nohirol O o t ........ 3fH
Continontoi O il.......................11H
Cox Arootfcootlno...................3S
CroMot Cofh ...........................37
Oolto Airtinoo ....................... 30M
DowComIno .................. ...... 33V$
Dr.Pobpor.............. ....... ...... IS
eootom OotondFuol............. l4fo
Coofmon KodoX..................... 43
El Pooo Not. O o t.................... IS
Exxon................................. 45VO
FIrttlono............................. 14
Ford.....................................40H
Oonorot E lo c trk .................... 40H
Oonorol M o lo rt..................... NS
OottyOlt...............................140
OwNOII................................3SW
Holllburton S7H
Horto-Honkt ....................... 33\4
HomottoXo .....................34
Howtton OH ond M in.................30M
l» M ....................................337H
intornotionol Fopor................ U H
John Deere ..........................24V»
Johne Monvijie....................... 3fH^
Johneon ond Johnson . . .  .. 4010
MoryKoy 131*
MiteourlFocCorp................... 40
Miteouri FocHlc Roilrood 44M
Mobil ..............................411*
Montonto............................. 471*
OXlohomo Oot ond Electric 17M

“It’s hard to I
heavy seas with the ship 
heaving,” said  Crandall 
Jones, Exxon’s manager of 
o f fsh o re  e x p lo r a t io n .  
“There’s nothing dangerous 
about it, it’s just slow.” 

Exxon spAesman Joseph 
Tucker said if poor weatbw 
predictions held, it could be 
this evening before the 
vessd could begin drilling.

Engineers a ^  surveyors 
spent their first weekend off 
this resort taking readings 
from satellites in an effort to

Cabinet spokesman Arieb 
Naor said after the weekly 
cabinet meeting Sunday in 
Jerusalem tbe ministers still 
believe Begin’s proposal for 
Palestinian autonomy on the 
West Bank of the Jordan 
River and a  continuatioo of 
Israeli control until some 
future time is a fair basis on 
which to continue peace 
talks with Egypt 

The sp(dcesman said the 
cabinet unanimously en
dorsed Begin’s handling of 
his recent talks with 
President (barter, in which 
the prime minister insisted

Naor also reported there 
had been discussion of the 
reports from Washington 
that a senior UJB. ofRcial 
said Begin’s removal from 
office was necessary for the 
contiunation of peace talks. 
Every minister who men
tioned the reports “ rejected 
than  with o ^ n  contempt,” 
the spokesman said  

Naor said Begbi would 
report to the Knesset, tbe 
Israeli parlianMnt, later this 
week on his talks with 
Carter. But oppositioo leader 
Shimon Peres said his Labor 
Party nrobably would not

In Cairo, President Anwar 
Sadat said Egypt and Israel 
are “speaking two different 
languages,” but he still feels 
a  Middle E ast peace set^ 

i tlement can be reached 
I Sadat told a group of 
visiting American university 
praideM s Egypt got rid ct 
“idl tbe problems of bfo 
temess, hatred and all tbe 
complexes” in the 1973 war, 

'bu t Israel’s language “is 
that they need our land and 
our sovereignity for 

I security.”

T' In Beirut, tbe Palestine 
; Liberation Organization

W eather
position the ship within 250 
feetfeet of a spot geologists say 
offers tbe best chance i  
finding offshore oil and gas.

“It may appear that we’re 
having prouems, but ac
tually this operation is going 

y,” said

r*ptic*«aFbiHpt Ooboe FttllHp* Fttroltum Fleneer N*tural G*« Froc4or*n4 0«fnble . ACA
ABpWbllC SiMl AeynoWt Metals 
AOMfl*S**rt end Aoebuck 
SAtIlOHSt*nb*rd OliotCdilf 
Standard OH of Indiana Sen OH 
Texaco Texas EMtem 
Texas Gas and Trans. Texas OuH SwHur 
Texas inttrwments 
Texas Utilities U.S. Steel Western Union 
Xerox .
Zaies

very, very smoothly, 
an Exxon engineer who 
asked not to be identified 
“You’re very hicky if you 
can go in there and (Bill right 
away.”

Offidais had hoped tbe 
Glomar Pacific, which 
arrived offshore shortly 
after midnight Thursday, 
could begin drilling 
sometime Saturday. The 
drilling operation is costing 
Exxon $110,000 a day.

The seas and radio in
terference with five 
navigation satellites have 
slowed efforts to precisely 
position the 451-foot ship 
within feet of a spot 
geologists say is the most 
likely to hold oil and gas 
deposits.

Engineers said federal 
regulations require clear 
radio readings from at least 
20 satellite  passes to 
determine the loution of the 
ship.

Eight large deep water 
anchors are firmly holding 
the Glomar Pacific to the 
sandy bottom $88 feet below a 
the sea's surface. The an- * 
chors are dalgned to hold * 
the vessel steady during ■ 
drilling.

When the survey crews are 
satisfied of their location, 
they must then position the 
v e i ^  on tbe precise spot 
they want to drill by 
tightening and loosening 
cables to the ship’s anchors.

<Noon quotss fhroudh cdwrtssy df: Edtefsrd D. Jofws A Cs. Fsrmisn 
•wlWInf. Asom 39B; Alf Spring* Tsxss 79730; Fhons; 147-3901.)

Fireworks due

The firs t step  of the 
drilling will be the lowering 
of a 12-foot s(]uare steel box 
to serve as a guide when 
crewmen finally lower a 38- 
inch drill bit to punch the 
first hole in the ocean floor.

TOKYO (AP) — 
Thousands of leftists, far
mers, env^nm entalists and 
other oppanents of Tokyo’s 
new biUiOn-dollar Narita 
airport plan to converge on 
the site Sunday in a last- 
ditch effort to keep it from 
opening.

Jones said the handling of 
this box, called a “guide 
base,” is critical to the 
drilling of the first well. “It’s 
like Ureading a needle,” be 
said.

The first well is scheduled 
to take 90 days to drill to a 
depth of 14,000 feet

Deaths
Faytie Bennett

Mrs. J . R. (Faytie) 
Bennett 79, died at 6:15 
p.m., Sunday in a local 
lioepital.

Center, Tex. She was 
preceded in death by a son, 
Oma Bennett, April 30,1931.

Jack Barr

Rainfall reported 
in eastern areas

By m* Anoclatad Ptms

" ' I

Rain covered much of 
the eastern section of the 
nation today with 
s o m e tim e s  h eav ; 
showers stretching 
along tbe coastal plains 
from the CaroHnas into 
New England

However, except for 
rain over northwestern 
Washington, a few light 
showers in the high plans 
of Nebraska and Colorado 
and some cloudiness 
along the California 
(foast, most of the rest of 
the nation enjoyed sunny 
skies.

Mild te m p e ra tu re s  
extended from the Pacific 
Coast to the Mississippi 
River with the most 
wanning occurring over 
Io w a , M is s o u r i ,  
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

It was a little cooler 
over tbe southern Atlantic 
Coast and generally cool 
elsewhere in tbe East.

Rain and feezing 
temperatures turned the 
wmterii half of Virginia 
Upp. kn ice-covered mess 
Sunday.

Half a million trees 
were damaged or 
destroyed in the

Shenandoah Valley alone, 
said officials of power
companies a n d '  the 
Virgmia Department of 
Highways k  Tran- 
sportatioa

As limbs broke off and 
whole trees fell, they 
knocked out e le c t^  and 
telephone lines, blocked 
roads and destroyed 
property.

More than 30,000 per
sons were reported 
without electric service 
Sunday morning in tbe 
Shenandoah Valiev. By 
Sunday night, nearfy haff 
still were awaiting tbe 
restoration of service 
even though repair crews 
were brought in from 
other parts of the sta te

Teleph(»e company 
officials said they had 100 
to 150 poles down and as 
many as 3,000 customers 
withwt service

A flash flood watch was 
posted today for the 
B e rk s h ire s  of 
M a s s a c h u s e t ts ,  th e  
northwestern hills of 
Connecticut, in terior 
eastern  New York, 
extrem e southeastern 
New York, northern New 
Jersey ahdLoog Island.

FORBCAST
WeST TEXAS —  Fair wim 

wsrm sftsmoons snd mlM nights 
through Tuosdsy. Highs todsy ond 
Tusidsy lowsf 70s north ond 
mountsins to lowor lOs south ond 
nosr 90 along Alo Grands. Lm ss  
tonight lowor 40s north to lowsr 90s 
south axesAt 30s mountains.

E X T E N D E D  FOAECAST  
WEST TEXAS ~  Mostty Sunny 

and worm days fair and mild 
nights Wsdnssday through 
Friday. Highs In tho 70s and 00s. 
Laws mostly In ths 40s and 90s.
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Rein is fo recu t M(»day 
for New England and showers are expected fcr 
northwestem Washington. Surmy skies are forecast 
for most of tbe nation with mild temperatures from 
the Pacific to the Mississippi, (fool weather is 
forecast for the East.

I claimed that its guerrillas 
f o u ^  “running battles” all 
n i^ t  to repulse Israeli ar
mored attacks on 
Palestinian positions in tbe 
foothills of Mount Hermoa 
There was no confirmation 
from the Israelis or from 
neutral observers.

Guerrillas fired mortar 
shells Sunday from tbe ruins 
of the clifftop Beaufort 
(fostle about two miles north 
of the Litani River onto 
Israeli-bdd territory below 
the river near tbe Kardall 
Bridge. Lebanese (foristian 
militiamen returned the fire, 
and a Swedish patrol was 
caught near the bridge. But a 
U.N. spokesman said the 
Swedes were not tbe target 
and they were not h it

Empain is 
healthy
PARIS (AP) — Kidnapped 

industrialist Baron Edouard- 
Jean Empain, freed after
two months, says his captors 
kept him chained and
hooded, but despite rough 
treatment he came home in 
good health.

Em pain , 40-year-old 
Belgian head of the Empain- 
Setneider industrial empire, 
was freed Sunday night, two 
days after police ambiuhed 
five of the kidnappers as 
they were about to pick up an 
$8.6-m illio n  ra n so m  
payment

Three of the pickup gang 
’ escaped without tbe money, 
one was killed, and another 
was wounded and captured
The captive, 36-year-old 
Alain Caillol, telephoned
other members of the gang 
Sunday night to urge them to 
free E m p ^  the pdice said 

P olice  (Commissioner 
Pierre OttavioU said as 
many as 10 men are now

Services will be a t 3 p.m., 
Tuesday in NaUey-Pickle 
R osew (^ Chapel, with the 
Rev. Dan Sanford, Phillin  
Memorial Baptist Chruen, 
and the Rev. Bill Hatler, 
B aptist Temple Church, 
offi(dating.

Burial will oc(9ir in the 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Mrs. Bennett was bom 
March 16, 1899, in Franklin 
County, Tex. She married 
J.R. Bennett Oct 19,1913, in 
Saltillo, Tex. He preceded 
her in death Dec. 28, 1968. 
She had lived in Howard 
(founty since 1918.

Survivors include six sons. 
Jack Bennett Big Stering, 
J.R. Bennett Jr., CoaMma, 
Gerald Bennett, Pecos; Bill 
B ennett Sand Springs; 
William Ray Bennett, Myrtle 
Sprin0i, Tex.; and Eugene 
B en n ett Sand Springs; 
seven daughters, Mrs. Jesse 
(Adeline) Skeen, M n. S.L. 
(Arlene) McMurtrey and 
Mrs. Jam es (Patsy) Baird, 
aU of Big Sprite, Mrs. 
Darrell (Mildrki) Shortes, 
Cisco; Mrs. Don (Faye 
Jean) Thrbet Denison; Mrs. 
Don (Betty) Bertram , 
Dekres, Colo.; and Mrs. 
Je rry  (Peggy) Allen, 
Houston; two brothers, 
Morris Williams, Co(*ridge, 
T ta.; and Edgar W illiam ,

BROWNFIELI>-> Jack O. 
Barr, S7,~oi Brownfield, died 
Sun(lay afternoon in a 
B ro w n fie ld  H o s p ita l  
following an apparent heart 
attack.

Services were to be a t 3 
p.m. Monday in the 
Brownfield F tist Baptist 
Church with burial in Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Honee.

Mr. Barr was bom Sept. 4, 
1990 in Clyde and m (rM  to 
tbe Vinemt area when a 
child He attended schoote in 
Vincent and was a veteran of 
WoiM War n ,  serving in dm 
army me(Bcs. He married 
Peari Read Feb. 11, 1961 in 
Big Spring and they moved 
to Lovington, N JI. in 1988 
and to Brownfield in 1967. He 
was employed as production 
foreman for the O'Neill OU 
Ca He was a 32nd degree 
Mason with the Coahoma 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
a son, Randy B arr, 
Brownfield; two daughters, 
Debra Barr and Mrs. Jackie 
Worth, both of Brownfield; 

.Ms mother, Mrs. Luther 
Barr, Big Spring; two 
brothm , Jamsa Barr and 
VerMa Barr, both of Vin- 
oant; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Gaonte Gtamn and Mrs. 
Gahria Smltfa, both of Stanton 
and M n. Nerma Bearden, 
Big Spring.

John Hill’s son-plans 
visit here on Tuesday

G raham  Hill, son of 
Attorney General John Hill, 
will b ^ in  an 800-mile 
caravan through West and 
Northwest lexas in Big 
Spring at9a.nL, Tuesday.

The caravan will be one of 
eight organized for tbe Hill 
for (fovoixr campaign, all 
destined to join forces in San 
Antonio March 31.

Graham Hill’s group will 
drive from here to Lamesa, 
then visit Brownfield, 
LevMland and Littlefield 
before they atop overnight in 
Lubbock.

“Seven members of my 
family, and two s ta te  
campaign staff mmnbers, 
will leave from eight parts of 
the state a t the same time 
bound 'for San Antonio to 
cover the state with our 
campaign message in three 
days,” Iffll said.

“Tlieae caravans will put 
4,000 more miles on our

take our campaign message 
tonuKhof the state in just a 
few days.

“On the dav the caravans 
begin, I wiD be arguing the 
Hughes case before the U.S.

id to have participat 
in the kktoapping and that 
Empain was moved several 
times during his captivity. 
He told tbe police he didn’t 
know where he had been 
held.

The kidnappers freed the 
baron Sunday night on the 
southeast side of Paris and 
p v e  him a few francs. He 
took the subway to the Place 
de rOpera, telephoned Ms 
wife and she and the police 
collected Mm shortly after.

Em pain went into 
seclusion with his wife and 
family in their Avenue Foch 
apartment A police cordon 
kept throngs of reporters and 
photographers back.

(Xtavioli said Empain had 
been “mutilated” but gave 
no details. This apparently 
confirmed earlier reports 
that the kictoappers hadsent 

,one of the baron’s fingertips 
to the police as proof that 
they were holding him.

Empain was kidnapped by 
, five men on tbe morning i  
] Jan. 23 as he was leaving Ms 
I home for his office. The 
k id n ap p ers  rep o rted ly  
demanded a ransom of 
between $10 million and $30 

I million in Swiss francs. After 
I weeks of qMotiations, the 
:$8.6 million*^;>ayment was 
agreed on.

Skipreme Oo«rt Even though 
[wiUte

cam paign as they push 
towardthsiri

my own campaigning
limited by my duties _
Attorney General of Texas, 
my family and supporters 
wUl be telling the disap
pointing story of our in
cumbent governor and the 
enthusiastic story of the 
John Hin candidacy,” HiU 
said.

Joining (fraham Hill in tbe 
caravans are Ms mother, 
Mrs. John “Bitey” HU, who 
|will start from Burkburnett; 
his wife, Tyrrell, and 
campaign staff member. 
S tate Rep. Goosalo 
.Barrientos, who start in 
I Brownsville; his sister, 
Melinda Perrin of Houston, 
who will b ^  in Paris; bar 
husband. Mice, who starts in

B ie tM n N O H B S A L O  FmMMmE afWriMMt MwiEav 
m m ttn FrMty, ana taiMav 
wtralat.
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common goel of 
iSen Antonio, where I wiO 
oooduct s  statewide Uve 
telecast (7:90 p.m., March 

iSI, 17-dty hookup).
* “Our caravans win stop a t 
l i n  d tiea  U neeiiuick visits 
Iwin give a unk]ue chance to

Carthaoe; Ms sister, Marttte 
Clark of Tylar, who begins in
(^ n g e ;  her husband. State 
|Rep. Bin C3aik, who wU 
itart in Atlanta; and Susan

Longley, a state eempeign 
“  s r w h o ^office staff member who I 

begin in Bandera.
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All eJama

By LOUISE CO
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WASHINGTON 
Although the 1 
soybean crop nc 
harvested is mud 
than in 1977, the Aj 
Department said t 
the setback is temp 
that Brazil can be c 
to remain a fiei 
petitor of U.S. 
producers in world

Drought and othe 
problems have cu 
soybean harvest I 
19.5 million metri 
about 385 million I 
or about 12.5 perc 
the 1977 harvest.

Tbe reduction u 
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crop in Brazil.

“The setback L 
pected to dampen 
in terest in s 
however,” the dep 
Foreign Agricultur 
said. “Many produ 
geared their 
operations to thii 
crop' and are not i 
switch to alternat 
as (xm and grain SI

Reports M the 
soybean crop in Bi 
contributed to hi{ 
soybean prices 
growing exptrt 
Thus, in a real v 
happens in Braz 
soytean farmers tl 
the United States.

Much of the r

Milk p
to set (

WASHINGTON 
Milk production 
major producing 
expected to set 
record this year, 
to the Agricultur 
ment.

Total output cot 
more than 404. 
metric tons this y( 
percent from the 
record of 397.7 mil 
1977, the depi 
Foreign Agricultui 
says in an annual r

A m etric ton 
pounds. One ton 
equal to about 256 
1,024 quarts.

The report said 
output by tbe w< 
largest producer 
European (fomm< 
nationa and the So 
— should show “si 
increases in 1978.
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drought, which, 
with economic e 
factors, is likely I 
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pu t,” the repi 
“ Otherwise, m( 

.producing countr 
increased output 
despite the erne 
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TEXANS IN LONDON — The W estchester Texas, take part in Easter parade in London’s Battersea 
Wranglerettes, a precision drill team from Houston, ParkSunda](.

All damages not covered

M o v in g  h a s  its h a z a rd s
By LOUISE COOK

AueclalaS P r n i  WrMar
Commerce Commission 
about moving every year 

Almost half the complaints concern lost or damaged 
received by the Interstate goods and you will have to

Farm-----------------
Brazil remains 
top competitor

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Although the Brazilian 
soybean crop now being 
harvested is much smaller 
than in 1977, the Agriculture 
Department said today that 
the setback is temporary and 
that Brazil can be count^  on 
to remain a fierce com
petitor of U.S. soybean 
producers in wm-ld markets.

Drought and other weather 
problems have cut Brazil’s 
soybean harvest to around 
19.S million metric tons — 
about 385 million bushels — 
or about 12.S percent below 
the 1977 harvest.

The reductiqn is the first-: 
time in 11 years that Brazil’s, 
soybean production has ■ 
declined. Rising world 
demand for siqrbean meal 
and oil, higher prices and 
government incentives have 
helped boost expa nsion of the 
crop in Brazil.

“The setback is not ex
pected to dampen Brazilian 
in terest in soybeans, 
however,” the department's 
Foreign Agricultural Service 
said. "Many producers have 
geared their entire 
operations to this ‘wonder 
crop’ and are not inclined to 
switch to alternatives such 
as com and grain sorghum.”

Reports M the reduced 
soybean crop in Brazil have 
contributed to higher U.S. 
soybean prices and a 
growing export demand 
Thus, in a reel way, what 
happens in Brazil affects 
soybean farmers throughout 
the United States.

Much of the report, in

cluded in a weekly issue of 
“ F o re ig n  A g ric u ltu re ’’ 

the agency, was 
on information sup

plies by Leon G. Mears, U.S. 
agricultural a ttache  in 
Brazil.

“Over the long run, Brazil 
can be expected to continue 
to expand exports of si^bean 
oil and meal as a r e ^ t  of 
increased crushing capacity 
now coming on-stream,” the 
r e p ^  said. Last year the 
United States p n ^ c e d  a 
record soybean crop of more 
than 1.7 billion bushels — 
about quadruple what Brazil 
pdodaoes — and the farm 
pdee . of soybeans a few 
inonthB ago was expected by 
some experts to drop sharply 
from the levels of a year ago 
following the much smaller 
1976 harvest.

But increased demand 
including larger e x p o ^ , has 
helped narrow the price gap 
so that USDA officials now 
are forecasting that the farm 
price of soybeans will 
average tS.SO to 96 a bushel 
over the entire 1977-78 
marketing year wMch will 
end Aug. 31.

The 1976-77 m arketing 
year farm price average was 
96.81 a bushel, reflecting the 
smaller harvest two years 
ago.

By Sept. 1, when the 1978- 
crop year begins for 
siqrbeans, the beans left over 
are expected to be about 215 
million bushels, compared 
with 103 million carried over 
last Sept. 1.

Milk production likely 
to set another record

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Milk production in the 36 
major producing nations is 
expect^  to set another 
record this year, according 
to the Agriculture Depart
ment.

Total output could rise to 
more than 404.4 million 
metric tons this year, up 1.7 
percent from the previous 
record of 397.7 million tons in 
1977, the departm ent’s 
Foreign Agricultural Service 
says in an annual report.

A m etric ton is 2,205 
pounds. One ton of milk is 
equal to about 256 gallons or 
1,024 quarts.

The report said that milk 
output by the world’s two 
largest producers — the 
European Common Market 
nations and the Soviet Union 
— should show “significant” 
increases in 1978.

“Both Australia and ^ew  
Zealand a re  suffering 
drm^ht, which, combined 
with economic and policy 
factors, is likely to result in 
continued declines in out
pu t,” the report said. 
“ Otherwise, m ost milk- 
producing countries expect 
increased output in 1978, 
despite the emergence of 
scattered attempts to limit 
or discourage output ”

Milk productiin in the 
Soviet Union tost year was 
about 94 millkn tons and 
nuy  climb to 96 million tons 
in 1978, the report said.

By com parison, U.S. 
production was about 56.8

million tons last year and 
may edge up slightly to 
about 56.1 million tMs year.

Public drawing 
is scheduled

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Agriculture Department 
plans to hold a public 
drawing here July 6 to decide 
who will get the first permits 
to import foreign breeding 
cattle through the govern
ment’s new in million animal 
import center a t Fleming 
Key, Fla.

The winners will get 
permits to import up to 400 
cattle through the center, 
wMch is schkkiled to open 
about a year from now. It 
has been officially named 
the Harry S. Truman Animal 
Import Center.

Cattle breedors have been 
prevented by federal law 
from importing cattle from 
countries w h m  foot and 
mouth disease and other 
diseases are prevalent The 
new center will enable im-

Krts from those countries 
quarantining the animals 

for nve months to determine 
that they are free of disease.

Im pirtsrs and breeders 
have until April 18 to apply 

'for the drawing. A pplicaM  
forms are av a im ie  from the 
Import Export Stitff, APHIS, 
Veterinary Services, USDA, 
6506 B e k m t Road, Hyatr 
tsviUe, Md. XI782, andeanbe 
relumed to the ■ m e ad- 
drMs.

learn how to protect your -  
possessions if you want to 
prevent trouble.

Movers are not liable for 
the full value of lost or 
damaged goods unless you 
buy extra coverage; the 
normal liability is only 60' 
cents per pound per article.

SupfMise, for example, you 
ship a four-pound lamp 
wMch was b o u ^  a year ago 
for 920 and h u  a current 
value of 918. If the lamp is 
not packed in a container, 
the mover’s liability is only 
92.40. (If the lamp is included 
in a container, either alone 
or with other items, liability 
is based on total weight of 
the full container.)

“ It is our normal 
recommendation,” says the 
I n t e r s t a t e  C o m m e rc e  
Commission, “that unless 
you a re  being fully 
reimbursed by your em
ployer or othw source for 
any losses or damages, you 
do not ship your goods at the 
minimum responsibility...”

The bill of lading you get 
when the driver picks up 
your furniture and other 
items will hicladiP^ki 
valuation statem ent I f . jm  
want minimum covenl||e, 
you must write the words “90 
cents per pound per article” 
in the appropriate place and 
sign your name.

If you want further 
protection, you have one of 
two options. You can chooee 
not to declare any value at 
all and not sign the valuation 
statement. In this case, the 
mover’s liability is 
automatically set at 91.25 
times the w e i ^  of the entire 
sMpmenL If your goods 
weigh 4,000 pounds, the 
mover’s liability js  95,000. 
(Since the amount4if liabUity 
is based on total sMpment 
weight, you are not limited to 
recovering only 9L2S times 
the weight of aqy individual 
article.)

You also can choose to list 
a specific valuation higher 
than the 9L25-per-pauid 
lim it You may, for example, 
list your 4,000 pounds of 
poasessiona as bMng worth 
98,000. In t t o  case, you must 
write the amount oi your 
estimate and sign your name 
on the bUl of l a d l^

The extra coverage — 
wMch costs 50 cents per 9100 
of value — means you will be 
reimbursed for losses caused 
by an act of God — like a 
storm — and in cases where 
goods you pack yourself are 
broken or damaged. 
(Without the extra coverage, 
you would have to prove 
negligence by the mover.)

You generally will be 
re im burse only for the 
market value of an item — 
not its purchase or 
replacement price. When a 
damaged item can be 
repaired, the m over’s 
liability ^nerally  is limited 
either to repair costs or the 
depreciated vahie of item, 
whichever is less. And a 
mover who damages one

item in a set is liable for that 
item only.

Most movers disclaim  
responsibility for items of 
extraordinary  value — 
jewelry, aiitiques, etc. — 
unless these things are  
spedficially listed on the 
face of the bill of lading.

Movers and government 
officials agree that con
sumers should not ship items 
of unusual value. “Any items 
you have that are ab ^u te ly  
irreplaceable, keep those 
items in your possession,” 
said Ray Atherton, head of 
the ICC’s Household Goods 
branch.

{ During its regular 9 a.m. 
meeting Tuesday, the Big 

City Council will 
consider a proposal by local 
Jaycees to construct a new 
;children’s playground in 
:Comanche Trail Park.

The new playground 
sh o u ld  a c c o m m o d a te  
several hundred children at 
once, and will cost an 
estimated 92(X>,0(XI to com- 

iete. It would be located 
tween the softball field 

and the Old SetUers Pavilion 
at the paik..,

Seven iSfhis on the 
meeting agenda are con
cerned with the approval of 
minutes of meetings. These 
include minutes for four 
meetings of the city council, 
two m eeting of the Big 
Spring S t e e i^  Committee, 
and a meeting of the Tourist 
Development Council.

Council members will also 
consider the second and final 
reading of a request for a 
zone ^ an g e  for property 
located between Gregg 
and Lancaster from 
15th to 18th streets. The 
property should be rezoned f| 
from Parking to Retail.

A revision in the Code of 
Ordinances will also be 
discussed. If amended, the 
ordinance to the building 
code will read, “A permit for 
demolition may be revoked 
by the building official if (I) 
work is not commenced 
within 30 days after issuance 
of a permit, (II) some work

is not accomplished during 
each 3 0 ^ y  tune p eriod, or 
(III) demolition is not 
completed within 90 days 
W ter issuance of a permit.”

In other business, council 
members will:
, — Consider advertising for 
'bids for security lighting and 
ifendng at the Big Spring 
Airport.

— Consider an ap
pointment to the Tourist 
Development Council.

— Consider the ap
pointment of a health officer.

— Consider a request for 
funds f«- the State Guard 
submitted by Joe Baucham.

— Consider a claim for 
damages by Dan Conley.

263-7331

W n alao  b u y  g o o d  liaod c lo th liig . 
i O pon W od^ T h u rP n ^rl. o n d  t o t .
I H ours lO iO O O ip i.T llb iO p^jii.

KHchenAid
home
improvement 
savir

S olo  H rs t In th o  
O o s slflod  Soc tlo n .

OlVORCB
ONLY $95
I (pkislWing ^"NoncoirtdsHd Only**
I It costs vou k) dial Divorca Sarvicas of
\ Tanas. toH-fraa Can Mon-Fn 8 am-ii pm 
I Sal-Sunllam-Spm Waarepubbescr^nars 
j Mastarcharga and Visa accaptad Sa habia J asptr^
I______________ _^_JKKM 21-7139

V ITA M IN S-M IN ERALS  

HEALTH FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

WINDMILL NUTRITIONS
114 W. 2nd

Save energy, 
save lime 

B u llt-ln ao r
7ront Looding P o rto b lo  

D lshw oalior
KKchenAid BuiK-ln KDS-18

\o w 's  a Er«-al time ff>r hom r n^rf)v«-rm-nt 
KiUhcnAid Load-As-You-Like (Jishwashors

arc a gn-at improvement to any kiU hen. 
Oners great energy effic ien< y. ternfii 

r leaning at tKin. super reiiaoility.

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.

I I S  1 .2nd 2b7-S 722

Black nations 
support rebs

DAR ES SALAAM, Txn- 
zania (AP) — Lmders of the 
five “ front-line” black 
natlona around Rhodeaia 
give a now pledge of total 
support foe guerrilla leaders 
Joafaua Nkomo and Robert 
Mugabe and called for 
“intendflcatton of tho just 

,armed struggle”
I At a sum m it m eeting 
Sunday, the preaidonts of 
T a n z a n ia ,  Z a m b ia , 
Mozambique and Botswana 
land a repreaentatlve of 
Angola also condenmed the 
recent agreement 
Prime Mlniater Ian 
and three moderate black 
iRhodMian iM dera. The 
Ipreeldenta demanded that 
the United States and Britain! 
;oppoM the a g re e n in t

THE BIG SPRING BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
INVITES YOU TO A

.■\l3Cl J':)
r, IT

hU-rl o t I'-'

I J
Dr. SJA. L ocbrldgi 
Sun DIugo, C alif.

Th# D IotzBroe. 
A m orlllo , Taxoa

THEME: GREAT DOCTRINES OF THE BIBLE 
MONDAY, MARCH 27-31 

MORNING: 10:30 A.M. EVENING: 7 P.M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO AHEND

M on. M arch 27-7 i00  p.m .

Tuoe. M arch 2S-10>30 a j n .

7tOO p .m .

W ad. M arch 2V -10t30 o jn .

7 i0 0 p .m .

Thura. M arch 90 -1 0 t3 0  a j n .

SUBJECT
In tro d u c tio n  
“SOUND DOCmiNE”

M ossago
"THE DOCTRINE OF MAN” 

Massage

"THE DOCTRINE OF ELECTION’ 

M oaaogo
TNI DOCTRINE OF PRAYER

"THE DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT” 

M osaago

”TNE DOCTRINE OF RAPTISM”

7 i0 0 p .m .

FrI. M arch  9 1 -1 0 i9 0 a .m .

! "TNI DOCTRINE OF THE 
NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"

"TNI DOCTRINE OF ETERNAL 
S fC U R irr’

7 i0 0 p .m . "TNI DOCTRINE OF TNI 
SECOND COMINO OF CHRIST'

SPEAKER
D.R. P h lllay , P a a to r  
B oraa Ropttot C hurch
S.M. Lockrldg#

S andy  S andlin , P a s to r  
M idw ay R op tlst C hurch

S.M. Lochridga

J.D. Low, P a s to r  
C ollogo R o p tls t C hurch
S.M. Lochrldgo

D avid M cNary, P a s to r  
A irp o rt D op tlst Church
S.M. Lochrldgo

O uy W hito , P a s to r
lo s t  F o u rth  S t. B i^ t l s t  C hurch
S.M. Locbrldgo

Id  C arson, P a s to r
F irst S a p tls t  C hurch, S ta n to n

S.M. Lochrld go

■III H a tlo r. P a s to r  
■ o p tia t Tom pio

S.M. Lochrldgo

M onroo  T oo to rs, P a s to r  
F irst R o p tls t C hiirch, C oahonM

S.M. L o d v ld g a

K o n no th  P a tr ic k , P a s to r  
First BaptlBt C h u ^ ,  Big S p rin g

SJA. Lochrldgo )

2
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U.S. business practices shocking j.

(iitefii
irala wUk M  «M DMT Ito  IkroM* I

a m a n t 
IfkiHjr

< “At iw  a a i  a l fbeal tfn, ttw of*' 
fldal d ik t flfara  MW Jaat oDdw HOO 
billlaa. Tka tra th  la tha groat 
MaWHlIaa a( fadwpal e ropem e ara 
■aw nwra t ta a  H M  irmoB, flf which 
M ttfUcB win hava la  ba aoppertad by!

**nw fadaral govaraiiMat la a l u ^ .  
T — too BMMh mooay. ftm 
AdhcallbiidnothBtlltaranyaiplodMt 
dhrlof the laat tea yoaia and lha 
national debt baa doubled. Baan 
Ubanla, oanaiiig tba fruatratlon and 
w par of tba Amartcan paopla, now. 
have to a t laaat campaign In favor of 
llaGalroopooBibillty. _______

It’a tba Job of Coograaa to kaop a 
latn on tba budget nut lanving tba 
m y w lb m ty  qp to rongraao it  Uko 
pining a  ion in chwga of tba 
nanbouaa. Mambon of tba Congran 
bava a  lot of paoolo to aatiafy and, 
quite obviouaiy, may tiy  to plaaaa 
avorybody.

Whan they can 't ftaid ttalnp on

:wMeh to apaod money they work 
ovortbna to mvont tbani.

Ib a  aaada of daetruetion have boon 
piantad by a  cabal in Waabliqgoo that 
anawara to no ana for Me and ' 
amiariona. Americana with votbpl 
prlvilagae can change the Unaup in the 
nation’a capital ovary two to aix yean  
but aandlng in freah talent navor doeo 
aingood.

Lae Fettlg, adminietrator of the 
Offlcee of Federal Procurement 
PoU » in the Office of Management 
and Budget, had tUa to aay about the 
govennnant apendiiig your money:

“It’a myatifying. Nobody Imowa

bow much Undo 8am buya, or wham 
orwky.” '

Fettig oatimataa that govomment 
purcfaaaing and aervioe agraementa 
total $170 billion annually — more 

i than a third of the federal budget and 
almoat a tenth of the Groea National 
Product.

How long do you think a private 
buaineas concern with thia sort of 
aemunting would last? How long to 
you tffink all private businesses can 
endire in a i a ^  which tolerates such 
irresponsible bookkeeping in its 
government?

Fireproof)
secretary'

WASHINGTON -  The White Houae 
refusal to help Patricia Roberts 
Harris, Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Devekproent (HUD), dump a 
bureaucratic antagonist has angored 
liberals and Intensified the cold war 
Inside the Carter administration.

Immediately a t stake Is whether 
Mrs. Harris takes over the Federal 
National Mortgage Aaan. (Fannie 
Mae) ~  a fedenuly chartered cor-
poratioa which supports the housing

m erclalm arket by buying com m ercial 
mortgagM. But much more is in
v o lv e  Mcked by both dvil servants 
and political appohUeos a t HUD, Mrs. 
Harris Is a throwback to Groat Society 
liberalism of the 1900a which believed 
Uncle Sam and his checkbook could 
solve all probtama.

JIMMY CARTER, considerably 
lass certain than Pat Harris about 
most things, does not share that faith 
In government There is, then, an 
internal conflict over both style and 
Ideology between White House 
policymakers and departm ental 
policy executors — panloulaiiy a t 
HUD. But the Prsaldaat will not wield 
a hatchet Mr. Garter ie never inellaed
to fire anybody, and even if be wore It 
certainly wouldcertainly would not be the Secretary 
of HUD. Black and female, Mrs. 
Harris is flrsproof.

Stylistic dWeranoes overshadowed 
ideological differanoas whan Mrs! 
Harris’s struggle with Fannie Mae 
began over a year ago. A promlaant 
Washington la w w  M o re  entering 
the cabinet she had aorved as a  well- 
qualified director for aevaral oom- 
nanios eager for public diqilay of 
macks and femalos. So she was 
shocked to find Fannie Mae’s 10 
stockholdar ffractors were all white

It waa not what Mrs. Harris dbl next 
but how she did I t In her t o u g b ^  
Svle, she demanded that Oakley 
Hunter, chairman of Fannie Mae, 
takograte bis board, sexually and 
mcialfe. Huator, a U-yeor-old con- 
sorvative Republican wbo asrved as a 
Congrossman from California X5 
years ago, was nsnpluaasd. Stunned 
by wbal ns considered a  personal 
Insult be gave not an ineb.

The personality dash  quickly 
became tdeologlcal. HUD claimed 
Fannie Mae uaawr Republican Hunter 
was refusing to buy risky innar«lty 
mortgatss, a daim  refuted by Fannie 
Mae and the housing industry. In no 
time, HUD bad sufficient grounds to 
demand H unter’s ouster. The 
President himself agreed to look into 
I t  Ambassador Robert Strauoe, the 
administretlan’s peripatetic Mr. 
Ftacit tried to get Huntar quietly to 
resign. Failing th a t on* course 
remained; sack Hunter.

BUT TO HUD’S astonishment the 
White House blocked the way by 
finding no grounds for firing Hunter. 
That recommendation came from a 
S>-yearo)d White House domeettc 
policy aide named Orta Kramer who 
n  now regarded as Benedict Arnold at 
HUD (in the words of one HUD of- 
f ld a t “that little creep” ). “I’m not 
going to let this tu n  into aaother 
Marston affair,’’ Kramer toM frioods. 
“1 ^  )ob is to protect the President ”

That deelre is incomprehensible to 
HUD bureaucrats who could not care 
Isne for Jimmy Carter’s political hide. 
Moreover, while HUD and Mrs. 
Harris seek wider bureaucratic 
frontiws, in a style harking back to 
Lorndon Johnson, by takmg over 
Fannie Mae, Mr. Carter’s men are 
more concerned about the houalng 
industry in an uncertain economy.

~ TRe difference extends beyond 
Famrie Mae. The Harris team a t HUD 
Is frustrated by what it considers 
moat ax budget slashes by Mr. Car
ter’s Offlee of Managsment and 
Budget (0MB). “We are dealing with 
a bunch of conasrvativsa, inchidlng a 
coiwervative P rssideot” a bitter 
Harris adviser told us. Carter aides 
believe HUD is living in a  longffona 
(3rsat Society, submitting bwMris 
/that bsMpsd for the mdat ax.

9 gr i. A RMgg ISISBMAfI
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'*Whew! T alk  about a squeaker

‘Rest’ comes hard for teenager

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

DoorDr. Tbostsson: lam al4 -ysar- 
oldbQywhohasaproblem — Osgood- 
Scblattar disease in my knee. I raaiiw  
that it isn’t serious. About four months 
ago the doctor put on a small ca s t It 
didn’t  h ^ .  So I started playlag on i t  1 
lovo sports and don’t  know what to do 
without thorn. When I went back to the 
doctor hs told me I can’t play. Now 
when I am at hooM, I don’t know w hat' 
to do. Plenae don’t  say " re s t” 
because I've heard that a million 
timas. If I play records a t home my 
mother gets angry, especially when 
it’s  rock and roB.

I have already played on my knee. I 
know I wasn’t aiq»ooed to, but 1 could 
taka I t  So I’m writing to you for help. 
-M .H .

Hiere is a  normal bump at the

g e t the ttuxe of the various medidiMe 
we take (such as aspirin for arthritis).

These may cause the noises. High 
hlood pressure, which seems to creep 
up on us with age, also tends to 
produce strange noises. Circulation 
changes as well as m iddle-car 
diaorders are other causes.

one’s day. I am so glad you got in and 
had the treatment you needed. A good 
lesson for us all.

But noises are more limited to aging 
than are high blood pressure, ear 
infections, or other ailments that 
affect our ears.

igmer end of the large bone of the leg
(at the knee) called the tibia!

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Back in 
September you advised a man to be 
examined promptly if he had blood in 
his urine. At the time 1 had had this for 
about two noonths, but 1 didn’t do 
anything about i t  I thought it might

his acquaintance, one who 
specialize in nose surgery. Don’t 
expect miracles, but do expect con
siderable expense. However, 1 agree 
with you that, given your daughter’s 
attitude and the fact that this nose 
appearance seems to be mining her 
life, the cosmetic surgery should at 
least be considered.

tuberosity. n w  tendon of the knee cap 
attachss a t this point and if there is 
any disturbanoe of the Juncture, it is 
caUad Oagood-Scfalatter diseeae. It is, 
as you already know, not serious, but 
it can be painful

OB is what is called a  “self- 
ilmltlng’’ disorder. Yours will last 
from two to 11 months and clear up 
with raat and avoidance of irritatioa. 
You should not kneel with that leg.

For a boy wbo loveo sports, thsi is a 
difficult pUl to swallow. Alttough the 
cast dM not he|p you, it is the on^ one 
available. It Is usually OK to engage 
in activity that does not produce paia  
SInoe you might have your own 
“pemonal view”  of Just what pain is, 
you bad best take your parents’ and 
doctor’s advice about what you should 
or should not do.

Rost, application of cold com- 
proosss, poriiaps medicine to reduce

Cin is the standard treatment. You’ll 
It have to a<Uuat your home ae- 

thritlon acco rd in g , r a y  your rock 
records a bit more quietly and accept 
the necessary restric tions. The 
dteordsr will dsappeor in due time. 
Yon will proloag the discomfort if you 
persist in overdoiiM.

go away, you know? Wril, when I read 
the artide 1 decided to go in and see
the doctm:. Sure enough, he sent me to 
the hospital the next day, then 
operated on me for kidney stones. He 
t ^  seven out 1 never knew 1 had 
them. You’re also right about kidney 
stone^ormers beiiM poor liquid 
drinkers. 1 do want to thank you so 
much. — Mrs. R. M.

Thank you. Your kind letter makes

Dr. ’Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recieved daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are Incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Spring Herald" If
L lilbog

* Dear Dr. Hioataaon: Is Unnitis a 
problem of aging? I sssiime it is 
because I seldom hear complaints 
from younger people with ear noises. I 
find the onb Mteww for me (at night, 
anyway) is playing my bedside radio 
and g ^  to sleop that way. Othei^ 
wioe, it’s Uke t r ; ^  to sleep in a 
steam boilsr.—MisTI. 0 . B.

No, it’s not a prohlem of aging, 
«uiM«wh adDltteoly most sufferers 
ore e i d ^ .  I believe most of thia 
arises from the fact that tbs older we

Dear Editor:
The Big Spring Jaycees are truly in 

debt of gratituw  to you and other 
members of the Big Spring Herald 
staff for the excellent news reporting 
and support of the Miss Diamondback 
Pageant, the Rattlesnake Round-Up 
and our new project, the Jaycee 
Kiddiepark.

When one begins to take part in 
community projects he soon observes 
the pride others have in doing the 
same. It is this type of concern that is 
really the “ghie’  ̂ that holds a com
munity together.

’Thanks again for your hrip.
Kenneth R. Johnson 

Internal Vice President 
Big Spring Jaycees

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“I may dteagros with srhat you 
have to soy, but I will dafesn to 
the death y o u - r i ^  to aay tt.” — 
Voltaire

PubUshad Sunday asomiag and 
' ay aftemoonss Monday

tkfn jy^F H day ,.by  BIf Spring
I Ine., 710 Scuny S t, TfTIO 

(’M sphona 0 U 4 n -7 » l). Ssoend 
dsos postage paid a t Big S p r ^  
Tex.
__ _-AA Big Sfiring (Texas) Hnrak

Harold Canning 
ewmwMsMew

TonupyHart 

Oliver Cofer

Clarence A. Bent

iay , AAorch 27,1978

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: It is my 
belief that Jesus did not die 
willing^, as a lot of (Jhristiani 
claim. Instead, hs was naurdered 
against his w ill and there is no 
rasson to believe that he died for 
our sins. Can you point to any 
Scripture that teachm otherwise? 
- I& S C .R .R .
m A R  MISS R .: I strongly urge you 

to road the New Testament for 
yourself and seek to see what Jeeuo 
taught about Himsolf. U you read it 
with an open mind, you wiU find many 
pasangaa srhich show that Jesus knew 
H s  death was necessary to win our 
aohratioa. It is d e a r  that He went to 
His daadi obedientiy and willingly.

Jeosn taught His dtociples about His 
death as soon as they were able to 
imderrtand that He was the Son of 
God. "From that time forth began 
Jesus to shew unto his dtociples, bow 
that he must go unto Jeruoalom, and

Campaigning hand
Around the rim

Carla Walker

DEAR Editor:
I and my friends here in Midland 

wish to congratulate you and your 
paper on the remarkable poem; 
“Perhaps You’ve Always Wondered,” 
by Julie Broaddus.

We all agreed that the words were 
things we cM d relate with.

It was a pleasure to read it. I do 
hope you can print more of this girl’s 
lovriy woik.

In fact, my friends commented how 
nice it would be to know something 
about the poeL Is she old, middle 
aged, youn^ a housewife, mother, 
career woman or a school girl?

Mrs. D. H. Clark 
Midland. Texas

suffer many things «f the eiders a ^  
chief priests and scribes, and be 
killed, and be raised again the third 
day” (Matthew 19:21).

Jesus also tau g ^  that His death was 
voluntary and waa for the salvation of 
men. F o rex am i^ , John 10:11, IS, I t  
soys: “I am the good shepherd: the 
good shepherd giveth his life for the 
sheep . . . and flay  down mv life for 
the sheep . . .  No man taketq it frixn 
me, but I lay it down of myself. I have 
power to lay it down, and I have power 
to tak e ltag a ia”

What a tremendous truth! Our 
Beatest problem is ow  sin. Only 
Christ can faring forgiveneas, because 
“He being in very nature God, did not 
consider equality with God somethiite 
to be grasped, but made hlmsen 
nothing . . . and became obedient to 
death — even death on a cross!” 
,(Philipplam 2:S, 7, 8, New Inter- 
Ins tional Versioa).

I Campaigning ftw a public office is a 
'hectic job, but I didn’t know Just how 
hectic it was until I spent part of one 
afternoon with one of the candidates 
for the U.S. House of Representatives.

’Die candidate’s average daily 
schedule included a solid day of ac- 

t tivities, beginning early in the mom- 
' tag, and ending k te  in the evening. 

Spw cha, receptions, do(M'-to<loor 
campaigning, meetings with cam
paign leaders and civic leaders in 
ea<± town, and countless appearances 
are req u ir^  of those desiring to serve 
the puWc in an elected office..

D^-toKloor campaigning, while 
not the most effective means of get
ting votes, k  still an essential part of 
any campaign.

“YOU HAVE to divide time be
tween the different types of cam
paigning,” said a campaign worker 
for the candidate I followed around for 
part of an afternoon. “It takes a 
balance of media exposure, personal 
contact — both group and one-to-one 
— to get people familiar with a can
didate.”

“Door-to-dow work has to be the 
hardest way to campaign,” said the 
candidate himself. “People look at 
you as if you were an unwanted 
salesm an, trespassing on their 
doorstep, and they are not very 
re c e iv e  in many cases.

“w t ,  it is valuable personal con- 
ta c l and lets people know thatyou are 
interested in them — personally — 
especially if you can talk to them for 
several moments about their lives. In 
addition, you can get a feel for their 
attitudes and learn something about 
the issues that need attention,” said 
the candidate.

Among the hazards of doB-to-door 
campaigning are dogs. A lot of people' 
aren’t contacted — and don’t even 
have flysrs left on their dom- — 
because of a belligerent dog.

NORMAL PROCEDURE in neigh- 
oorhood campaigning is to park the 
car at one comer, and walk (rapidly) 
for several Mocks stopping at each 
hoqse before returning to the car. One 
candidate said he carries four pairs of 
shoes to each town Just so his feet 
don’t get quite so sore. “One thing 
about it,” he laughed, “I’ll not gain 
weight as long as I keep this up.”

And, the schedule only gets more 
hectic as election day approaches. 
What would once have bera done in 
two days, must be conducted in one 
day or less as time becomes more and 
more taken up and the whole cam
paign “snowballs,” or in West Texas' 
terms, “ tumMeweeds.”

“You have to be serious at the right 
moments, smile at the right time, 
never allow the fact that you are tired 
to show, and never, but never con
tradict anything you have once said,” 
the candidate said. “A lot of times, 
people think a politician is being 
evasive when he won’t answer a 
question in specifics. Sometimes, he 
really hasn’t decided where he stands 
on Uie issue, and doesn’t want to risk 
stating an opinion until he has thought 
the issue through.”

It is a long road from campaigning 
to being elected, with many 
wearisome days, aching feet, and red 
eyes from writing speeches late into 
the night.

But, one thing about it — the can
didate always develops strong right- 
arm and hand muscles — from 
shaking hands all day, every day.

Scandal indicated

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGIDN — There is startling 
new evidence that the Korean con
nection may have reached into other 
countries, including the Arab sheik
doms and the former Greek dic
tatorship.

efforts to do it in. So abiding was 
Nixon’s hatred for the exiled leader 
that he connived with John Mitchell to 
have Demetracopoulos sent home to 
certain torture and possible death.

CXINFIDENTIAL TO MRS. A.B.: 
Consult your doctor and explain your 
daol^ter's situation. Ask. him iL ha
can new nm aad a plastic surgeon M

imjht

We learned in the early 1970s that 
Korean entrepreneur Tongsun Park 
and Rep. Richard Hanna, D.-(klif., 
were racketing around the 
Mediterranean. We reported on April 
1, 1974 on their travels to Yemen, 
&udi Arabia and Egypt.

Witnesses told us huw Mitchell once 
threatened to have Demetracopoulos 
deported. And we previously disclosed 
the Greek junta’s plans to kidnap 
Demetracopoulos, with the 
“cooperation of various agencies of 
the U.S. government,” and smuggle 
turnback to Athens.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. ’Thosteson, in 
care of Tlie Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet, “Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope nd 2S 
cents.

We have now learned that this odd 
couple also stopped in Greece, which 
was then under the thumbs of a 
military junta. Previously, Hanna had 
taken a public stand against the Greek 
colonels. In May, 1969, for example, 
he wrote to several officials to express 
Ms “strong objections” to a proposed 
World Bank loan to Greece.

By July 1971, Hanna had become a 
Demetracopoulos enemy and a 
convert to the dictatorship’s cause. 
Following Hanna’s visit to Athens, 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Tasca 
dispatched an extraordinary secret 
caNe to Attorney General Mitchell 
and Secretary of State William 
Rogers.

SUBSEQUENTLY, HANNA came 
under the influence M Tongsun Park, 
according to Justice Department 
documents. He was in Park’s pocket 
in July, 1971, when he made a 
mysterious visit to Athens.

While in Greece, he suddenly 
reversed his attitude toward the 
Greek dictatorship. He decried 
“American interference in the in
ternal affairs” of Greece. In private 
meetings with U.S. diplomats, Hanna 
escoriated a prominent Greek exiled 
leader in the United States.

“ MY DEPUTY has recently been 
informed by Congressman Richard 
Hanna ... that (E lias) 
Demetracopoulos has been giving 
financial assistance to various 
Congressmen,’’ cabled projunta 
Tasca. The ambassador went on to 
accuse Demetracopoulos of a t
tempting to “damage our relations 
with Greece, loosen our NATO 
alliance and weaken the U.S. security 
position in the Eastern  
Mediterranean.” The exiled leader, 
said Tasca, was a “dangerous and a 

' mysterious enemy.

He was Elias Demetracopoulos, a 
Greek journalist driven from his 
homeland by Die junta in 1967. He set 
ig) shop in a tiny hotel room in 
Washin^on and proceeded to lam
baste the colonels from afar. He 
complained about the military junta 
to congressmen on Capitol Hill. One 
who befriended him was the same 
Hanna who denounced him in 1971.

“ I bring this matter to ydUr at
tention now,” Tasca concluded, 
“believing that as an alien resident in 
the United States, it may be possible 
to suMnit him to the kind of searching 
and professional FBI investigation 
which would lift some of the 
mystery.”

Meanwhile, Hanna’s boon com
panion, Tongsun Park, had ap
parently devMoped some enigmatic 
ties to the Nixon administration. As 
early as June, 1971, the State 
D epartm ent had informed then 
Attorney General John Mitchell in a 
confidential memorandum that Park 
had " a  highly questionable” 
background.

What Tasca was recommending, in 
other words, was that Mitchell and the 
FBI take advantage of the fact that 
Demetracopoulos did not enjoy the 
Constitutional rights of an American 
citizen and could therefore be 
harassed with relative impunity.

“We know for a fa c l” continued the 
Korean experts, “that Park offered to 

I contribute to the campaign fund of 
I several congressmen and have 
.suspicions that he has been involved 
!ta many other irregularities as a 
lobbyist.” Mitchell promised a full- 
scale FBI investigation, but it turned 
out to be nothing more than routine 
search of the records.

Hanna did not return our calls. Had 
we been aMe to speak with him, we 

'would have askeo why he suddenly 
turned around on Greece and 
Demetracopoulos. Was it T o i^u n  
Park’s influence? Did he ami Patk 
hope to land some business deals with 
the Greeks? Was he paid off by Greek 
interests? Or, more interestingly, did 
the Nixon White House use its 
knowledge M Hanna’s dealings with 
Park to persuade the congressman to 
support the administration’s position 
on Greece?

A few years later. Park quietly 
teamed up with Spiro Agnew, who had 
been drummed out of the vice 

, presidenev, to pursue international 
business om Is . n r k ’s private papers 
contain cryptic references to Joint 
Agnew-Park ventures in the Middle 
East

We were unable to reach Henry 
Tasca in R(xne, where he is now in 
private business.

Tlius it appears that Tongsun Park, 
who* was already friendly with 
Rktaard Hanna, auK> had hifd>-fevel 
connections in the Nixon White House.

'And this, perhaps, best explains 
why Hanna did a surprise turnabout 
on G reece and E lias 
Demetracopoulos.

Nixon and his associates staunchly 
sttoported the Greek dictatorship and 
were angered by Demetracopoulos’

Footnote: ’The charge that he was 
giving “financial assistance” to 
'congressmen, Demetracopoulos toW 
my associate Joe Speer, was a 
“ridiculous lie.” He explained that in 
Ms job as Washington representative 
|0f Brimberg k Co., a Wall Street firm, 
he often invited politicians to speak at 
corporate gatherings. He provided 
documentary evidence th a t the 
modest honorariums paid to the 
speakers were handled by the firm, 
not by him. A CIA study of 
Demetracopoulos, meanwhile, con- 
duded that “there are no hard facts in 
the record” to show that he ever 

I worked for any foreign government 
.against Greece or the United States or 
“h u  ever been Involved In criminal 
activities.”
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f i l l  YOUR fREfZER
REDEEM MAILED 

COUPONS AT FURR’S
f OH UP fO

100 Extra 
Stamps

RANCH STEAKE*™ E J l ”

DINNERS
PATIO a n  OR 

CM IMm CHILADA, 
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Chamber
tdrive
success

(A^WINj^TOk
DEAN STARS IN HIS OWN SHOW — John Dean, former Nixon adviaor, 30, g e e h ra  
with a pencil during a recent interview in tiw study of his boiM lii Beverly Calif. 
Dean tapes his own syndicated radio show "The Right To Know," in this study.

Now radio journalist

D e a n ’ s  n e w  d o d g e
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

The most talked-about new 
radio Journalist in town is a 
disbaned lawyer with a 
notorious past — John Dean.

“ I'd much rather ask the 
questions than answer them. 
It's more fun," says the 
onetime adviser to President 
Richard M. Nixon who an
swered lots of questions at 
the Watergate hrarings five 
years ago.

For three minutes each 
day on his syndicated radio
show, “The Right To Know,' 
the Sg-year-oM Dean in
terviews a famous figure or 
comments on issues in the
news.

The once conservative

Dean has changed his style 
and politics.

He is no longer a 
Republican. “ I registered as 
an independent when I came 
out here," he says, “which 
isn’t that big a switch for me 
... I always split my ticket.”

In well-tailored bluejeans 
and a wine colored sweater 
— the hom-rinuned glasses 
are the only giveaway — his 
new image might be called 
“laid back.”

He tapes his shows in the 
book-lined study of the 
hillside home he and his wife 
Mo bought when they moved 
here from Washington.

Watergate, the subject of 
his best-selling memoir

(APW IM SeHOTO )

ESCXMtTEO AWAY — Demonstrator is escorted by 
riet poUosman from control tower of new Tokyo 
Internahanal airport in Narita, Japan, Sunday after 
demonstrators broke through police lines and stormed 
the facility. The demonstrators were protesting 
opening of the new billion-doUar airport. Ilie  
demonstrators occupied the tower about two hours 
before police arrested them.

Airport foes will
continue attacks

TOKYO (AP) -  MUitant 
foes of Japan's new in
ternational a irport who 
wrecked the control tower 
under cover of an assault by 
thousands of demonstrators 
vowed today to continue 
their attacks on the billion- 
doUarNariU field 

“We’U employ everything 
we can. We’li fight until we 
see the airport abolished,” 
said Issaku Tomura, tte  
leader of the Anti-Airport 
League.

arrested.
While most of the mob 

threw firebombs, rocks and
steel pipes at the police from 
outside the security fences.

Airport officials said the 
tuckersatUckers snnasbed radar, 

c o m m u n ic a t io n s  a n d  
meteoroiogy equipment in 
the control room, and the 
opening Thursday of the 
airport 41 mUes northeast of 
Tokyo will probably have to 
be delayed again.

Dem onstrations, rioU, 
atUcks and other bloddng 
Uctics have already delayM 
the opening of the airport for 
six years, and five peraoni 
have been killed in battles 
there.

At leaat 10 persons arcre 
ihjurad Sunday when some 
4,SOO m ilitanU  clashed

groups on trucks broke 
through the police lines at 
various points and made 
firebomb attacks to divert 
attention from the asaault on 
decontrol tower.

Police said that attack was 
made by radicals who had 
hidden for more than half a 
day in an underground 
(k-ainage system that runs 
th ro u ^  the airport Theairpor
police said they found rice 
balls. bread and other food, 
to o th b ru sh es, p a rk a s , 
canteens, an acetylene 
cylinder and a pushcart in 
the system.

Six of the group got to the 
control room on the ISth floor
of the tower, barricaded 
themselves inside and 
wrecked equipment for two 
hours before the police broke 
in and arrested them.

The police opened fire on 
the moo, a  rare occurrence 
in Japan, and wounded at 
least one man in (be foot. The

“Blind Ambition,” has been 
a recurring theme is his 
radio show.

“I have an inside track,” 
Dean says wryly.

He spent four months in 
prison in 1974 for his role in 
the scandal. “It was a 
chance to take a harder look 
at myself and not exactly 
like what I saw,” he says.

“ I’m not one to live in the 
past,” Re says,“so I don’t 
think about it very much. I 
can’t have bitterness against 
anyone because it’s my own 
fault for what happened. I 
can only be bitter at myself 
for my own stupidity ... for 
my failure to get my act 
together sooner ”

Although his early radio 
shows attracted attention. 
Dean isn’t declaring a 
triumph yet.

“If the radio show doesn’t 
go,” he said, it wouldn’t be 
the end of the world.

“Ten years ago, this would 
have been an all-consuming 
thing. I might have been out
here trying to replace *•Crcnklte.

Villagers slain
BANGKOK, T h a ilan d  

(AP) — A band aPabdot TO 
Meo hill tribesmen attacked 
a village In northern 
Ibailand Sunday night and 
killed several villagers, 
border police reported.

Residents
will fight 
intrusion

prohibits the incorporation 
of a territory withm three
miles of an incorporated city 
with less than 300,000 
population. McAlester has 
about 19,000.

Prink-Chambers will be 
less than a mile from the 
McAlester numicipal airport 
but about five milm from the 
nuin part of town.

McAlester Incorporated a 
narrow strip of land out to 
the airport so it could be

The Big Spring ' Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive wound up 
with a  Big Spriim bang 
Friday as Ambassadcr Troy 
Fraser totaled more than 
3,800 points, with 41 new 
members to his crediL Troy 
received the first place prize 

. of a trip to Acapulco for twa 
' A portion of the flight will be 
on Continental Airtines and 
is cosponsored by Skipper 
Travel and the chamber.

Second place went to last 
year’s over-all winner, John 
Arrick, who brought in 33 
new members and wona .223 
Ruger Rifle, provided by 
Gibson’s, Bob Wegner, 
Carter’s Furniture, Wheat’s 
Furniture and City Pawn 
Shop.

Charles Beil was the 
recipient of a $150 gift cer
tificate from Gibbs 4  Weeks, 
Men’s Clothiers, for his third 
place standing with more 
than 30 new members.

Fourth was Dan Hut
chinson who was awarded a 
qjuality travel bag from 
Dunlap’s.

Ambassador Chairm an 
Richard Atkins was Hfth and 
received a $50 gift certificate 
from the Brass Nail.

The team competition was 
won by Williams Wonders, 
captained by Chamber 
President Ray Don 
Williams. Team members 
Troy Fraser, Jim Gregg and 
Louis Tallant wiU eujoy a 
dinner for two.

Bill Albright, chamber 
executive vice president, 
summed it up saying “the 
drive totaled a tremendous 
lot of hustle as IM new 
members were added to the 
chamber roles. This brings 
the total figure to 1,019 
m emberships. The goal 
established by the mem
bership committee, Martha 
Cohom, chairperson, was 
1,000 members by the end of 
March.

Albright further noted that 
last June the drive netted 221 
members and combined with 
these results, a nine-month 
net of 414 new members 
should set a record.

Orientation sessions for 
the new members will be 
held in April.

I* *lence-
Mother Shipt6h*s 

prophecy

Legalized
gqmbling

with Marj CarpdTiter
on way

This poem was wrtten by a 
i woman named Mother 
! Shipton, .who resided in

Nocfoli, u x l dted
Clifton, Yorkshire 1449, 43 
years prior to Cokimbus 
discovering America.

It has b M  printed many 
times by amazed people 
through the years. A 
yellowing copy of the poem 
was in the bands of Mrs. 
Callie M. Dyer, out a t 
Acker Jy who will be 92 years 
(ddA p^2.

MOTHER SHIPTON’S 
PROPHECY

A carriage without horses 
shall go.

Disaster fill the world with 
woe;

In London Primrose Hill 
shall be

Its center bold a  Bishop’s

Around the world men’s 
thought shall fly.

Quick as the twinkling of 
an eye

And England shall admit a 
Jew.

land hail.

The Jew that came was 
heldinsoora

Shall of a Christian then he 
bom.

I A bouse of glass shall come 
to pass

In England — but alas! 
Alas!

A war will follow with the 
work

Where dwells the pagan 
andtheTurk.

, And now a word in uncouth 
rhyme

Of what shall be in Aiture 
time
I For those wondrous, far- 
joffdays.

The women shall adopt a 
*craze.

To dress like men and 
trousers wear

And cut off their lovely 
locks of hair.

aUDAD ACUNA, Mexico 
I (AP) — A Mexican govem- 
jment official says the 
|reso rt' area near Lake

The States will look in 
nercesbife

And seek to take each 
other’s life.

When N(H'th shall thus 
divide the South.

The eagle builds in lion’s 
mouth.

Then tax and blood and 
cruel war

Shall come to every 
humble door.

They’ll ride astride with 
brazen brow,
' As witches on a broom
stick now

Then love shall die and 
marriage cease 

And nations wane as babes 
dccro&sc.

. The wives shall fondle cats 
.and dogs

And men live much the 
same as hogs.

And waters shall great 
wonder do.

How strange and yet it 
shall came true.

Then igMide down the 
world shall be.

And gold found at the foot 
of a tree.

.Thru’ towering hills proud 
man shall ride

Nor horse nor ass move by 
his side.

Three times shall sunny, 
lovely France

Be led to play a bloody 
dance.

Before the people shall be 
free.

Three tyrant rulers shall 
she see.

Three rulers in su(»:ession 
be

Each sprung from dif
ferent dynasty.

hundredI In nineteen 
twenty-six

‘ Build houses light as straw 
and sticks

For then shall mighty wars 
beplaimed

And fire and sword shall 
sweep the land.

But those who live the 
century through.

In fear and tembling, this 
weill do.

Beaneath the waters men 
shall waUc;

Shall rkle, shall sleep and 
even talk.

And in the air man shall be 
seen.

In v ^ ie , in black as well 
as green

A great man then shall 
come and go.

For proffiecy declares it 
so.

Then, when the fiercest 
fight is done.

England and France shall 
be as one.

The British olive next shall 
twine

In m arriage with the 
German vine.

Men walk beneath and 
over the stream —

Fulfilled shall be 
strangest dreams.

Flee to the mountains and 
the dens

To bow and forests and 
wild fens—

For storms shall rage and 
oceans roar 

When Gabriel stands 
the sea and shore.

blows his

our

In water iron then shall 
float

As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found in 

stream orstone,
that isIn land 

unknowa
yet

W ater and 
wonders do.

fire  shall

Tmll takes siHusIte 3 
stand texJay

Ali England’s sons shall 
plow the land.

Shall oft be seen with book 
in hand.

The poor shall now moot 
wisdom know.

And water wind where 
com did grow.

Great houses stand in 
farflungvale

All covered o’er with snow

And as he 
wondrous horn 

Old worlds shall die and 
new be bom.

I’ll have to admit that it 
kind of startled me that she 
picked 1936 as the year for 
planning of wars and a 
forecast of doom by the end 
of the century. That happens 
to be the year I was b<Nm. 
However you interpret the 
poem, it’s interesting and I 
thank Mrs. Dyer for sharing 
it with us — from out where I 
ride fence.

TYLER, Texas (AP) — 
The kidnapping trial of a 
Mississippi promoter who 
claims he was bilked out of a 
snudl fortune by paroled 
West Texas swindler Billie 
Sol Estes gets down to cases 
today when the promoter 
takes the stand.

Count our blessings

By Bill Albright
ix w cu tlv *  VIcu FreeW w nf,

M s le r ln g  A reeJC h. o f  C em m eregr 
In A a tr ta l  Oro«I O ro w th  aiMlOwvwJopiiMiit

MCALESTER, Okla. (AP) 
— A group of residents near 
McAlester are forming a 
new town in hopes of stop
ping construction of a large 
restaurant and nightclub.

“We don’t want a honky- 
tonk downgrading our 
property and endangering 
the lives of our kids," said 
Paul Johnson, an Oklahoma 
highway patrolman who is 
chairman of Uie steering 
committee for incorporation.

The twofsquare-mile area 
of about 80 families is served 
by a it-foot wide road with a 
onelane bridge.

“I hate to think of the 
children that could be 
maimed for life or killed if 
we let a bunch of drunks pile 
out of a tavern onto that 
narrow country road,” said 
another resident.

Assistant District Attorney 
Neil Whittington said Pitts
burg County commissioners 
will meet April 3 to issue a 
certificate of incorporation 
to the new town — to be 
named Frink-Chambers.

Promotor Walter Key, who 
owns 11 acres inside the 
area, says he has found a 
new legal weapon that will 
allow him to kill the town 
before it can kill his plans for 
the proposed $150,000 
restaurant-nightclub that 
would book shows by country 
music performers.

Key lost a court fight to 
prevent the incorporation 
election and also failed to get 
an iitjunction to prevent 
issuance of the certificate of 
iiKorporation.

But now he says he has 
found a state law which

Don Trull has said the 
incident that led to his arrest 
stemmed from a refusal by 
Estes to pay money TruU 
claims was owed him.

Estes is on the subpoeru 
list of Trull’s defense at
torneys and could take the 
stand Tuesday. His and other 
names on the list indicate 
that defense lawyers would 
like to get Trull’s allegations 
against Estes read into the 
. official court record.

Included on the witness list 
are several Houston and 
Abilene businessmen who 
have told The Associated 
Press they, too, w o e  caught 
up in bogus promotion 
authored by Estes.

The 40-year-old Trull 
ended up in Jail after an Aug. 
9, 1976, incident in which he 
allegedly held a nuih h o st^e  
for four hours in a gasoline- 
soaked Tyler office building 
while threatening to bum the 
place down. He surrendered
after an alleged attempt to 

■ icfillac

1 wonder if you are  really 
aware of the many “plusses” 
that we are experiencing 
today in the Big Spring area.

Maybe this edition of 
Hustle 3 could be called 
“Let’s Oomt our Big Spring 
Blessings.”

To begin with, our 
economy is surprisingly 
healthy. As an example, and 
using January 1978 as the 
comparison month, bank 
deposits were up almost 10 
per cent ow r January 1977; 
savings and loan assets 
increased more than 25 per 
cent; the tax that employers 
are  required to deposit 
representing a portion of 
wages and Social Security 
was up 400 thousand dollars 
and it’s obviouB that building 
starts or actually permits, 
were more than doubled. 
City sales and use tax 
allocations increased from 
$15,663 in January 1977 to 
$25,979 a year later.

Another area  of 
measurable progress in
volves the investment of

W istad  on the border near 
Del Rio, Texas, could ride a 
,combination of relaxed 
religious views and a 
saggii^ ecomxny into status 
as a haven for gamblers.

Jesus Ramon, a 
spokesman for the governor 
of the Mexican state of 
Coahuila, said horse and dog 
betting could be followed by 
Las Vegas-style casinos 
before the year is out. 
f The Lake Amistad area is 
,one of those being considered 
for such a venture, Ramon 
said.

He told the San Antonio 
Express and News horse and 
dog betting would probably 
be the first step.

“ Top officials are  
beginning to consider it,” 
Ramon said. “The top people 
in government have com
mented it is not impossible to 
open more dog tra&s.

“I think it would be done in 
stages,” Ramon said. “I 
thii3c we would have horse 
racing and dog racing first. 
The results would then be 
analyzed and then the

K ibility of casino gam- 
t would be considered.” 

Elias Cardenas, director of 
tourism for Coahuila, said 
legalized gambling is also 
being considered oy other 
Mexican cities.

“ I think they may be 
making studies in 
Acapulco,” Cardenas said. 
Ramon said Cancun and 
Baja California were also 
looking at the idea.

“The government would 
be most likely to look for 
resort places which are 
already functioning, which 
have rooms and hotels, but 
need some economic help,” 
he said.

Pari-m utuel betting is 
currently legal in some 
Mexican cities, but Juarez, 
across the Rio Grande from 
El Paso, Texas, is the only 
one located along the Texas 
border.

“ Things have become 
more relaxed as far as the 
Catholic Church is con
cerned,” Ramon said. “The 
Mexican public is open to the 

^ * ^ dea of expanded gambling.
is a need for work. 1 

nk that is the key to the 
ition.”

on

local, citizens in major im
provements and additions to 
their businesses. This source 
of a confidence factor has 
impressed me very highly 
bemuse if the local citizen 
can find reason to sig>port 
the growth and development 
of Ids community when all 
forecasts indicated a down 
trend — well that’s in
dicative of the “winning 
spirit” that is so vital to 
survival and to success.

If all the preceding isn’t 
enough — Icok a t the cor
porations outside our im
mediate area who have 
decided that Big Spring is on 
the grow and wUl continue its 
upward economic climb. 
Tlieir investment in our 
economy reflects some very 
detailed analysis as well as 
prediction of future markets.

In addition, th ere ’s 
another sou*ce of indicators 
— it is the num ber of 
families moving into the Big 
Spring area—Just ask a ny (if 
(Nir fine realtors about our 
growth and economy based

on newcomers.
Then, th n ^’s still another 

source of indicators — it’s 
your Chamber of Commerce, 
and here is a major sign post
— over a thousand members
— 20 active cqmmittees — 
'and people working together 
to make thmgs happen. The 
pledges to the Industrial 
Foundation totaling more 
than half a million dollars 
rounds out the positive 
picture that is Big Spring 
today.

Guess everyone of us 
shoidd be extremety proud of 
our acconmlishments — but 
on a collective basis — 
becauM no one persen or 
group can take crediL It 
takes all of us with your 
chamber as the catatyst — 
and it takes lots of Hustle!

from T y l«  millionaire Billy O O l C i  W S l t O f  C d H  b r l n O
Pyron, a man Trull claims i i

on heart seizureswas in some way connected 
with his deal to buy land in 
East Texas from E st

Pyron has denied any 
involvement in the matter.

Estes was paroled in 1971 
after sawing about half of a 
15-year-eentence for fraud 
that involved the U.S. 
government and some 400 
individuals. His scheme 
involved non-existent ter- 
tilizCT tanks.

One of the terms of the 
Estes parole was that he not 
take p a rt in any self-

People getting in the water 
in March know it will be cold 
but they may be ki for the 
shock of theta- Uves. In facL 
the shock may be fatal if the 
water is cold enough, the 
Texas Medicai Assoctation 
(TMA) says. Accidents of 
over-enthusiasm could keep 
someone in cold water long 
efMugh to cause hypother
mia, a condition w h m  body 
temj>erature drops aeveral 
degrees until the person has 
a heart attack.

unprotected adult would be 
lin danger of hypothermia 
after about two hours of 
staying in seawater that was 
62 degrees Fahrenhrit. A 
thin adult would be in trouble 
lin about an hour; a fat adult 
could survive much longer.
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employment or promotional 
aotivito A study in B ritain  

teetlmates an> average size.

Major factors contributing 
to hypothermia risk irchide 
water tenqrerature, length of 
time in the water and the 
person’s physical condition, 
especially bwty fa t  Children 
lu v e  the biMe>t of 
{hypothermia because they 
llwve so little body fat.

lO M Ia m ia r
Nailta, three miles away. 
PoUoe said US persons were

nODCOiv A MOQDQ iMIWMBOO
hattlsr told reportais  he was 
shot in the leg.

sidersd part of the town in 
applying the state law Key is 
t^ iq i  to have invoked.

S M -7 M 1

^ u n i i t u r a

H om e of the W orld 's 
Worst Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town
1209 Wright Stmet 

, Phone 263-1771
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MULTI-WAY LOOK — Model Inger Hammer uses the 
■ingle piece of Qiana fabric to outfit herself with M»neof 
the styles that give the 50-way dress its name. Robert 
Wachman designed the dress for Great Vibes Inc., using

Fashioned by ex-psychologist

s ^  4

Qlpna, a du Pont fabric made of wrinUe-free njdon. 
Instructions call for use of sleeves and a belt to vary the 
styles and length of the dress. Sleeves can be worn ̂ o r t  
or long or may be tied like a sash or like shoulder straps.

Dress C3an be worn 50 ways
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

SO-way dress — it grew out of 
a Tshirt.

Dubbed by its manufac
turer as the height of ver
satility, the silk-like,
wrinkle-free fashion was 
created by Robert
Wachman, a M anhattan 
psychologist-tumed-clothes 
designer.

Wachman, who designed 
the dress for Great Vibes, 
Inc., of New York, attended 
Bard CoUegie in Annandale- 
On-Hudson, N.Y., and 
Columbia University, where 
he majored in psychdogy.

“T h «  1 designed a T-shirt 
for myself with capped 
sleeves and everything 
changed," says Wachman,

Should Modest T©en 
Be Given Privacy?

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for your understanding reply to 
that 13-year-old girl who said she nearly died of 
embarrassment when taking gang showers after gym. I 
hope her mother follows your advice and goes to the 
principal to demand some privacy for her daughter.

I was raised to be modest, and showering with other 
girls was a terrible ordeal for me. I'm married now and 
have a child, and I'm still modest.

FRESNO MOM

DEAR MOM: Thanks, but moat of my mail on the 
shower problem said, “You’re all wett" Some samples:

DEAR ABBY: Instead of sympathizing with that shy 
girl, you should have encouraged her to examine her 
reasons for being ashamed of her body. Your answer was 
kind, but dumb. If she ever marries, shell be the type who 
undresses in the closet and can't make love with the lights 
on.

NO HANG-UPS IN HOLYOKE

DEAR ABBY: I know exactly how that 13-ysar-old girl 
felt because I felt the same way, but it was worse for me 
because I was a boy!

Not only could I not gang shower, I couldn’t even strip in 
front of other boys, so on gym days I wore my gym shoru 
under my pants.
' I should have faced the fact that I had a problem and 
taken measures to overcome it in my youth. But I didn't, 
and it hung on for 16 years. You should have advised that 
shy girl to get counseling.

CHICKEN

DEAR ABBY: Good grief! Why did you give comfort to 
that young girl who was ashamed of her body? If she 
dMsn’t get over it, between her natural instincts and her 
inhibitions, she's sure to wind up on a psychiatrist's couch.

Our kids were brought up in a nudist park, and they all 
have healthy attitudes about nudity and sex.

BODIES ARE BEAUTIFUL

DEAR ABBY: I must disagree with your answer to the 
teenager who hated group showers. I, too, was terribly 
embarrassed when confronted with group showers in 
junior high. My mother wanted to go to school to defend 
my right to privacy, but I begged her not to because I was 
afraid the other kids would tease me if I got special 
treatment. Now I'm glad she didn't go, because by the end 
of high school I overcame my feeling of "shame" about my 
body. NOT ASHAMED OF ME

DEAR NOT: Let's hear from a Miami reader who tells 
how tbs problem wss solved at her sciwol:

DEAR ABBY: There are always a few girls who are 
bashful about being seen naked in the shower, so our gym 
tescher lets us shower in our underwear. Then we chan^  
into dry underclothes in the toilet booth where there s 
complete privacy.

LILY \
And one for the other side:

DEAR ABBY: Nobody, boys or girls, should be forced to 
go naked in front of others. ThaCs the trouble with this 
modern world. Everybody has become so bold and braxen 
they are letting it aU hang out. It’s disgusting!

ASHEVILLE. N.C. »
CONFIDENTIAL TO K. IN LOUISVILLE, KY: Don’t 

believe e v e r y t h  yon rsnd. Everythinf that appears in 
print is not neeesoarily trne. Moot prominent people 
choooe not to one for 1^1 even thongh they have good' 
canoe to. The reaoon is obvious: One seldom comes out of a 
wreatH^ match with a shank smeWag Uks a roes.

stamped.

30. "People kept asking me 
where they could buy one.” 

Friends in the fashion field 
suggested that he market the 
shirt. “So I took $5,000 and 
my T-shirt and founded my 
own company, Robert Truth, 
in 1973.”

The concept for multiway 
clothes e m ^ e d  early last' 
year when Wachman, lus 
fiancee and his mother were 
packing for a four-day jaunt 
to the Caribbean.

"I suddenly realized we 
were filling up way too many 
pieces of luggage for such a 
short trip. I thought, ‘This is 
ridiculous. We n e ^  more 
versatile clothing.’”

Back in New York, Wach
man got out some Qiana, a 
du Pont fabric made of 
wrinkle-free nylon.

"Once I started draping it 
on the model, the 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  s im p ly  
emerged. You can stand in 
front of the mirror and 
create style after style to suit 
your personality and looks 
for any occasion. You make 
your own statement. ” 

Machine washable, the 
dress is available nationally

Two Does plan 
Las Vegas trip

Big Spring Drove No. 61 
Texas of the Benevolent, 
Patriotic Order of Does of 
the United States of 
America, met in regular 
session in the Elk’s Ixxige 
Hall at 8 p.m. Tuesday with 
Shirley Bodin presidii^.

Alma George reported that 
her committee served coffee 
and doughnuts to patients at 
the V.A. Hospital last 
Monday.

Kay Wjlliams reported 
that the fund-raising 
projects were in full swing 
and that all was going well.

Mrs. Bodin and Karen 
Mason, five-year treasurer, 
are making plans to attend 
the Grand Lodge Convention 
in Las Vegas, Nev., June Id
le.

Edna Mae Hayworth’s 
name was drawn for the 
attm lanoe prize.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 8 p.m. Apr. 4 in the 
Elk’s Lodge Hall.

Club shows 
Madonnas
I The Sew and Chatter Club 
Inet Wednesday in the home 
^  Mrs. Lewis Murdock.

In response to the Howard 
nty Library’s request for i 

ting seUections to b e ' 
;>layed for public en-' 

joyment the club arranged a 
msplay of Madonna 
ngurines. 'Mie figurines 
bdong to individual club 
inemben and may be seen 
i»w a t the library.
’ Crochet projects were 
disnwsed and new patterns 
■howa

Refreshments were served 
to 14 members.

th e  next meeting will bel 
Apr. 13 in the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Robinson, 802 E . ' 
17th.

Are year prshlsms tee heavy te hsadle slaneT Let Abby' 
help yea. Far a perseaal, snpebliahed replv, write: Abhy: 
Bex IfrOO, Lee A sp lee, Cefit MIM*. EbcIm  a i

I

Shop With
Your Bi^Spring 

Merchants

Reception to honor 
Lloyds' Golden Year

I Mr. and Mis. Raymond' 
'Uoyd of Hermleigh will 
jo b s ^ e  their SOtb wedding 
, anniversary with a reception 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday at 
the Hermleigh Community 
Center.

Hosting the event will be< 
<the coigile’s nine children 
and t h ^  families. Their 

' children are Carl Ray Lloy4 
Wendell; E ltine ' Davis, 
Midland; P a t Cornett, 
Snyder, Jerry Bob Lloyd, 
Gooding, Idalio; Billy Joe 
Uqyd, Dalhart; Keith Lloyd, 
Lockhart; Weldon Lloyd, 
Fluvanna; Jim m y Don 
Lloyd, Snj^er; and Dorthy 
Pabddi, Snyder.

Friends and relatives of 
the family are invited to 
attend the celebration.

The couple m et a t a 
“snap” party in the Luther 
Harris home in the Luther 
community. They were 
married March 30, 1928 in 
Colorado City at the First 
Christian Parsonage by the 
Rev. A. E. Ewell. Their 
witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hollis Lloyd.

Mrs. Uoyd is the former 
Lets Gray, daughter of Mrs. 
Carl Gray and the late Carl

Privacy should 

not be denied

',Gray. Bom in Big Spring, 
she was reared on a ranch in 
Borden County, south of 
Gail. She received most of 
her education at Fairview, a 
one-room , on e-teach er 
school where her father, and 

'{his brothers and sisters had 
also attended.

Uoyd, son of the late Mr. 
.and Mrs. G. A. Uoyd, was 
bom in Fort Worth, and 
spent his childhood in Wood 
County before moving to 
West Texas in 1922. He at
tended school In Lamesa and 
played football for the 
'Golden Tornadoes.

The coig>le lived in Borden 
County where Uoyd was 
|engaged in fanning and 
'ranch work before moving to 
Scurry County in 1936. He 
engaged in farming, later 
going into the trucking 
business, driving for 12 years 
for Mayflower Transit

All nine of their children 
graduated from Snyder High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd are

Saptists. Uoyd, retired, 
njoys raising chickens and 
fra. Uoyd likes to piece and 
nake quilts. They are  

Inppiest when entertaining 
27 grandchildren and 

great-grandchildren.
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Walk Ins Welcome

The Academy of Hair Design
PM O N IM 7-«220  

Hwy S7 Next to Rress Nell ^

in a variety of solid colors for 
under $50. "That’s less than 
a dollar a style,” Wachman 
says.

Instructions for use of the 
sleeves to vary the styles and 
the belt to vary the lengths 
are included. The sleeves 
can be worn short or long 
and can be tied like a sash or 
like shoulder straps.

Wachman is continuing the 
multiway concept with 
designs for men’s fashions.

"People are searching for 
ways to be relaxed and first 
class. The multiway story is 
the answer — the lo ^  for the 
’70s.”

Credit women 
hear Thomas

Big Spring Credit Women 
International met at noon 
Thursday in U» Settle’s 
HOTETfor th A i‘ n ^ a r  
luncheon meeting.

During the business 
meeting, Maiy Jones was 
named as delegate from the 
local group to go to the Lone 
Star Council State Credit 
Meeting which will take 
place Apr. 15-18 in 
Galveston.

Triiett Thomas, ad
m inistrator of Cowper 
Hospital and Clinic, was the 
guest speaker. The subject of 
his talk was hospital crklit.

Thomas stated that 
hospital custom ers are  
buying something that does 
not have a price tag at
tached. Hospital costs 
cannot be determined ahead 
of time; it depends on the 
individual patient’s illness 
and length of recovery.

The average family, he 
said, does not budget 
hospital stays as it does 
buying a new car or fur
niture. Therefore, hospital 
expenses usually put a strain 
on the family pocketbook.

Thomas’ motto is “Try to 
help someone each day.” 
This not only includes 
helping someone mentally, 
physically or spiritually, but 
it may be just guiding a 
person in working out their 
budget to include paying a 
hospital bill.

There were four guests at 
the meeting; Thomas, 
F rankie Boyd, Juanita 
Bryant and Beth Cook.

Shoe sizes 
based on com

U.S. shoe sizing was 
developed in England during 
the 14th century. A 
measurement of one-third 
inch, the length of an 
average barley com , 
repreaents the difference in 
whole numbered shoe sizes, 
Mrs. Becky Culp, a rea  
clothing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AfrM University 
System, says.

When a person enters the 
■hared life of marriage, the 
right to have privacy should 
not be surrendered, advises 
Dorthy Taylor, family life 
education specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AliM U niversity 
System.

ARNOLD'S
Cone walk thm

"WsnderfnI World 
ofCarpeU”

1397 Gregg Ph. 267-8851

SEALY
p o s t ) j r e p

y \ o f / f f r (
Nq w 'C hoiccof comfort Extra Firmor 
Gtntty Firm Oesi9ned in cooperation 
writh l«ad<r>9 orthopedic tur9eon$ for 
firm support The Unique BacC Support 
System promising r>o mornir>g back 
ache from sleeping on a too soft 
mattress Ask about the patented 
steel slatted foundation frame'

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

Big Spring 
HeraldA - '
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A Lively Week In Sunny

SPAIN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $ 698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

HERE’S WHArS INCLUDED
Round trip air Iraruportation via chartered Capitol Airways •  Transfers to and from airports and hotete 
DC-8 jet between Dalas arxi Spain with meab and 
complimentary beverages inflight.
Hotel accommodations tot first class hoteb with private bath 
for 7 nights on the basis of sharing a twin room. Srtgie room 
supplement $50.00.
Continental breakfast dally In all hoteb including taxes and 
mtuKies plus dinner and Flamenco Show in Seville and ,  u  g  and Soaln departure taxes 
lunch on October 1.
o . _________ .  ___ j  . . •  Plenty of free time to pursue your own activitiesB a ^ g e  handling, porterage tips at airports and belman at _ k r

•  Sightseeing tours of Seville. Cordoba and Madrid.
•  Service of ^o u n d  escort and hospitality desk.

•  Pre-registration at all hoteb.
•  Complete program of optional tours.

•  Flight bag and passport wallet.

YOUR ITINERARY

Wi
17

DALLAS. MALAGA. You’ll leave from 
Dallas/Ft. Worth Regiortal Airport In 
the mid-aftemoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe. A dekious fuD course 
dinner, codetaib and wine, and a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are served.
MALAGA, COSTA DEL SOL. Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airpori. Here you will be ntet by your 
lociil tour host who will h ^  you with 

luggage and customs. Then transfer 
molorcoach along the beautiful 

Del Sol to the Hotel Las Pabneras 
located on the beach In Fuengerola. 
Rest of afterrraon at lebure.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 

*• full day tour to Tanglers, Morocco by 
hydrofoil.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 

** full dau tour to the famous moorish 
cHy of Granada, with Its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace.
COSTA DEL SOL, SEVILLE. Mombtg 

M  departure by motorcoach to Seville.

your ki 
by m< 
Costa 1

01

o t

03

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
sec where sherry is made. Afterwards 
continue to Seville. Thta evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show. 
Your hotel b  the Los Lebreos.
SEVILLE. MADRID. Morning tour of 
Seville then on to Cordoba, city of the 
caliphs where you will have lunch. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.
MADRID. Morning tour of this great 
capital city. Afternoon optional tour of 
artistic Madrid Including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum.
MADRID. Free day. Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Escorial 
Valley or Avila and Segovia.
MADRID, DALLAS. Depart Madrid In 
the morning for return flight back to 
Dallas. Arrive back at Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Regional Airport in the late afternoon.

END OF TOUR

CONTACTt

SKIPPER TRAVEL
IIOW .arR

Phone 263-7637

Thia trip lo In con|imction with our 
poport in AMIono, Sm  Angolo and loot 
Toxos. Big Spring lo nllotod • mlnlnHim 
numhor oooto oo wo urgo you oign up 
promptly to ovoid diooppolntmont. A 
B150 dopoolt (fully rofundobly uptoAS 
doyspiWto^poiirturo) will guorsoitoo 
you tho trip of o llfotlmoi All 
orrongomonto muot ho modo by 
Sklppor Trovol, 110 W. Brd, or phono 
(015) aia-7aB7. Tour hoRto from Tho 
Moruld will bo ionnto und OllvggColur.

2
7

A
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Disease  is 'worst kind'

C h e m ic a l fro m  u rin e  u se d  to trea t cancer
HOUSTON (AP) — A 

chemical extracted from 
human urine is being used in 
the controversial tm tm e n t - 
of a 17-year-old cancer 
victim for whom other forms 
of treatment have proved 
unaucoeasful.

“It’s the w ont kind (of 
cancer) you can have,” Cliff 
Taylor of Denver said 
Sunday from his hospital 
bed. “They call it SynMial 
O il Sarcoma. It started in 
the joint of my right arm. I 
was playing baseball when I 
was 12 and one day I tried to 
throw the ball and it felt like

something was just blocking
my arm. 

Tw(o  months later, doctors 
amputated the arm, and 
conventional treatm ents 
hoU off the disease unUl 
U7«.
) “He took the conventional 

treatments — amputation, 
r a d ia t io n  an d  
c h e m o th e r a p y ,’’ s a id  
T a y lo r ’s 4 l-y e a r -o ld  
widowed mother, Linda 
Hudson. “He couldn't take 
chemotherapy any more 
because it made him 
sick. He Just felt he couldn't 

it. 1toleraU it. Ito Just felt life

wasn’t worth living. “
Dr. Stanislaw Rt-^Bub- 

zinski, the youth's doctor, 
said he extracts chemicals 
called pep tides from the 
urine. Tm m  chemicals have 
no adverse effects on normal 
tisBues but inMblt thenvw th  
of cancer cells, be said.

Taylor’s conditiao means 
he must have about 40

£ lions of human urine a 
y, and a Houston church is 

sponsoring a collsction effort 
within its congregation 

"H e’s getting p re tty  
massive doses,’’ his mother

Burxinski admitted the 
urine treatm ent is con
troversial, but said that is 
because “what is new and 
simple in quite controver
sial.”

“The theory behind the 
treatment is tte t each tissue 
has a specific chemical that 
protects it from cancer,” he 
said. “If a person has a 
deficiency in that chemical, 
he may get cancer.”

The dMtor said he believes 
each tissue is protected by a 
different cotni>ound. Those 
compounds can be found in 
the tissue and in smaller

quantities of the blood and 
urine, he said.

Burxinski saud urine was 
chosen as the source for the 
compounds because it is 
reaifily available. He said he 
began testing the chemicals 
on humans last year after 10 
years of animal tests.

Of 30 patients treated so 
far, he said, four are in 
c o m p le te  r e m is s io n ,  
meaning the cancer has 
disappeared. Nine have had 
partial remissions, meaning 
the tumor is less than half 
the size before treatments 
began, and nine others have

stabilized, meaning 
tumors have not 
have shrunk somewl

grown
r ^ t .

the
or

He said he has followed 
U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration rules for 
human experments but has 
not asked for FDA approval. 
Such approval is not 
required because all the 
ex^rim ents are in one state, 
he said.

Giff said doses of the 
compound sometimes tire 
him out

“I feel pretty good now,” 
he said.

W ^ T  A MOUTHFUL OF FUN!

n o n
FOR*!

And a small price to pay for so much funi

Offer good through March 23,1378 
2S308. Gregg

Salad Dressing
W iSiiW . U h ^  S »  O ^ t

Shortening 
Pure Mustard 
Tomato Catsup 
Salad Oil . ^  .^ o s

Smoke
Alarm

3y WaHr Hh. 
freteet Two

I 1 A 9 S

m

Gleem Toothpaste
SSf Off LaSRl

Scope Moir^ayr
UsteriM  
Prel Shampoo is;

I l S l U tMl (awr» tr)S m lm m rS r^ l — 1S.W. M U *

s s  t t U n  O .J.’s Lotion a  CS.97I 
H airSpray.Ss.s-H t

Safeway
Film

Processing
Celf Mefs

SmpM’ I  MmvWf

MoMY-Sovhig

Enriched Flour CQe
O t m | «v  a s  H i tm yt — S - lk

Pork & Beans 
Spaghetti

2 4 <
ffBto Awertgim 14.?S’« . 9  ̂  ̂  

^ M fg d  Cm

Toilet Tissue 
Aluminum Foil EHdwm Cr«ft

a*39t 
sf 43«

’■j
SpwUkm

Ruby Grapefruit
Texas Ruby Rtd. 
Juicy, Tangy«SwMt! 
Purfuct Light 
Dussurt! Each

Fresh Carrots 1 Qe Sunkist Lemons4
Cmwk,inr.wiSP*,dd -1-U.loeXJI^ C -«.r.l..U .fr.a ta ,II..S  T^forTS# .

Turnip Greens T..M..0 
Rod Tomatoes 
Romaine Lettuce m 
Broccoli S *m  WHO Cto*M !

OUck aW t o y  «• C**kl

T*Uv<

Z*tly N m r l

Spinach 
Yellow Onions o.. 
Russet Potatoes 
Green Onions 
Asparagus

US«I.
, - u  l9<  
5:^794 

2 f . r 3 9 <  

99^

Avocados

Meoft Afc Guaranteed fa Plea$et
^■rrnrr

Sirloin Steak
No Pin Bones. Sofewoy C| 
Trim! USD A Choice Graded  
Heavy Beef Loin.
For Broiling! -Lb.

Delicate Flavor!
For Salads or Conopes! 
California. Each

lt* * .M «*

Oshnssl (ssUst 
A.I.Slsd(Sas(s
PsSMd I u NM  M *r M  a  w. J*r 

Pnius Met sewwf—a.*,, j*.
PtS R M u Q Cim ln l  A » ,li  n.**. Cw

hi FiHmg ciMi«> rwek-n.**. Cw

Pntniun hntos uki uyit—k.*,. cm 
SljHwsll fiediss fw**—14.*,, pi*.
Frszsu Yspsft k*****—nw ci*.
Csm-ss-Csti Sf*«i sim« Niki*h-4.M n«. 
Frisd Eggplant Slicks Mn. Peorf-J<ei. Phg.

Ty-D4swl ArtomeHc Sewl Cleenep I et. PleiHc

FUNKAWAGNALLS 
Family Library of Great Music
This week. AlbOIN I
treat your family 69’
to the great music of 
BRAHMS Albvmt t-tt
and HANDEL $ 0 6 9
for only $2.69 eadi.

Sliced Beef Liver
Skinssd k Dtvtissd — Lb. Aw  S r

fineit

Lunch Meat 7Qc
SSc*4 A I M  M * « m  *<NN* ?"**■  M

4SM *l«r M m «* * C m >*4 M — I ★ W«U« Pka. ■

Meat Wieners 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham s*w.*ycM 
Sliced Bologna
Turkey Roast •njsrsar Lt J27* 
Fryer Thighs 8^^

Ground Beef -u^98^
Beef Patties MI 
Cubed Beef Steaks 2̂̂ ’ 
Loin Strip Steak

Hot Links 
Little Sizzlers 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage

o. Ŝ kyl 79^

Sflm, WM* ^  MA. I14S
Sofuwuv Wholu Hog 2 * L b .l0 9 5  
*h$odh* or #Hot Pb«.

Smoked Bacons u
Slob. Rind On. ly  thn Pinct!
Fwfl of Flaver! Always . .
Fries Crisp S  Dnikiens! ”  LOa

Safeway Bacon

m

Heavy Dutyl Gets Out Dirt!

ERA Liquid Detergent

WS4-CS.
H s ^ $277

Refreshing!

Zest
DsodorantBar 

Rich, Mdd LatWI

For Shining Hair!

VO-5
Shampoo

YtRogubr or 'ItOily

15-ei.

Priem Efftetiv* Mon., Tum. t  W*d., March 27, 21 I  24, in...in % rt«f.
Salat In Ratall Quantitiai Only!

S A F E W A Y
OCesvrifM IVW, Safatray Sfarat InaarpawM̂

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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‘A season without celebration’-Kentucky’s Hall

There were a number of proud people at the end of the 
day Saturday when the ABC Relaya fliudly came to an end 
after a full day of blue ikiea and thrilling competition.

Everyone waa proud that it didn’t rain, and that the 
local boya captured their first track meet since perhape aa 
long ago as the late 50’a. Steer track Coach Jerry Carter 
was proud of everyone. His father, the meet announcer, 
was also proud of his son.

Carter’s father coached his son in track a t Amarillo 
Tascosa some years back. That’s when that schocd won 
two state championships and bad a pair of runnerup 
seasons. Some of that winning moondust must have 
nibbed off on the younger C arter.

Big Spring AtUetk Director Don Robbins was proud 
One of the most exciting moments of the day occurred 
when Steer anchor man on the varsity distance medley 
relay, James Bfartin, battled the Estacado runner in the 
final 30 yards of thatrace.

Martin exerted every erg of energy be had left to keep 
his resurging opponent from taking the win from Mm. 
‘”rhat showed a lot of courage,” Robbins said, as be and 
the entire stadium reveled in the trhimph. “Tliat showed a 
heckuva lot of couragel”

Even the losers were proud. A Snyder hurdler, after 
beiqg edged out a t the finish line, went over to Starter 
Tom Roger and told him; "That waa a great start, man, 
great!”

American Business Club President Mike McKinney was 
perhaps proudest of all. "We would’ve liked a bigger 
crowd,” he said, “but we made a little momw for a change 
and the Relays were a success.” H ie ABChib was also 
iroud of Gevdand Athletics, Robinson Drilling, First 
aUonal Bank and Security SUte Bank. They donated the 

four biggest trophies for the m eet
And I was proud that the visiting cities could see how 

well Big Spring could run a meet, despite the ancient 
track, and I was proud to hear more rumblings about 
doing something about improving "Old Memo.”

Cant’ wait until next year’s ABC Relays. Good Job guys!

ST. LfXJtS ( A P ) K a b -  
I tucky, with Itastokial seniors 
and preasure-riddea coach, 
squares off with young, 
loosey-gooaey Duke, paoM 
by teenagers Mike GminsU 
and Gene Banks, tonight in 
the NCAA Basketball' 
Championship game a t the 
Checkerdome.

For Kentucky, victory is a 
must. *The only way we can 
succeed this year is to win 
the NCAA Championship,” 
said’ Wildcats Coach Joe 
Hall. “This has been a 
season without celebration 
for us because so much was 
expected of this team. It’s 
strange in an academic 
situation to have this 
pressure.”

But that’s the way it is at 
Kentucky, particularly this 
season with a veteran  

includesballclub that

Iseniors Jack Givens, Rick 
iRobey, Mike Phillips and 
Jamas Lee. This quartet 
made it to the NCAA flnals 
three years ago, won the 
National Invitation Tour
nament two years ago and 
got as far as the r ^ o n a l  
finals last year. But none of 
that matters in the eyes of 
the rabid Wildcat boosters.

"Sure, we’ve had a lot of 
pressure a t K entucky,” 
admitted Robey. “It’s been a 
hard grind. But we’ve 
dedicated ourselves to 
winning the big title this 
year. We’ve saved up our 
good times. We’ll have them 
next week.”

Hall, who knows he’s 
under the gun and doesn’t 
much like it, was asked 
Sunday if he was thinking 

.about resigning after the 
playoffs.

Big Spring 
Herald
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Green wins Heritage despite wind
“Some fine, quality golfers 

had their troubles out
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 

S.C. (AP) — Hale Irwin, one 
of a num ber of self- 
destructing challengers, 
may have summed it up best 
in the wind-blown windup of 
the Heritage Golf Classic.

"I would like to thank my 
fellow competitors,” Irwin 
said, straight-faced as could 
be, “for falling on their butts 
and allowing me to finish 
second. I don’t feel that I 
deserve it, but I ’ll accept i t ”

Winner Hubert Green was 
a little nu re  diplomatic 
about one of the great mass 
collapses in recent golf 
Mstoiv.

Aliwill 
fight Ellis

BOSTON (AP) -  
Muhammad Ali will fight 
heavyweight Jinuny Ellis in 
an exhibition bout at the 
Springfield Civic Center 
April 15, according to Boston 
promoter Abe Ford.

Ford said the bout was 
confirmed by 'Ali’s lawyer, 
Ted Tannebaum of CMcago, 
Sunday night

The fight would be All’s 
first since he lost the 
heavyweight title to Leon 
Spinks Feo. IS.

there,” Green said after he’d 
successfully bored Ms low, 
line-drive shots through a 
flckle, changing wind that 
destroyed the confidence and 
compowre of some of golfs 
greatest names.

Hubert came from five 
shots off the pace Sunday 
with a solid, 4-under-par 87 
and won by 3 strokes. He 
made up 9 strokes on third- 
round leader Larry Nelson. 
He won with room and time 
to spare, standing aa a 
winner by the 18u green 
while the final groups 
s t r a y e d  in during heavy 
rain.

His winning score was 277, 
7 under par on the 6,6S5-yard 
Harbor Town Golf Links, 
rapidly gaining a reputation 
as one of the nation’s best

It was worth $45,000 from 
the total purse of $225,000 
and sent Green past the $1 
million m ilestoi^ making 
Mm only the 16th golfer in 
history to reach that figure.

“Absurd,” snorted Green, 
now a two-time winner tMs 
year and a two-time winner 
of the Heritage title that 
annually is growing in* 
prestige and importance.

“ItT  abeurb to talk about

$1 million when players like 
(Sam) Snead and (Ben) 
Hogan, who have won five 
times as nuiny tournaments 
as I have, will never acMeve 
that figure. It’s Mce to have. 
And rU keep it. But it’s not 
an indication of proper 

,pUy.”

Hubert, now the winner of 
14 career titles, pushed his 
season’s earnings to $117,499 
and joined Jack Nicklaus 
and Tom Watson as the only 
multiple winners of the year. 
He moved past Watson into 
second place on the year’s 
money list

'At
r

(APW ISSeH O TO )

SHARE COACH-OF-YEAR HONORS — Texas Coach 
Abe Lemons, left, and Duke Coach Bill Foster share 
smiles as t h ^ r e  announced co-winners of the 1978 
National Association of Basketball Coaches of the Year 
award in S t Louis on Sunday. Foster’s “Blue Devils” 
will face Kentucky Monday night in St. Louis for the 
NCAA basketball champfonship.

Beattie makes up for ailing Yankees
With the National 

C olleg ia te  B ask e tb a ll 
Champiooship up for grabs 
tonigM, it’s only proper that 
Mg Jim Beattie sW ild be in 
the headlines.

However, Beattie is get
ting Ms sm rts mixed up. An 
All-New England eager at 
Dartmouth in 1974, MVP of 
the Kodak Classic in 75 and 
Dartmouth’s captain-elect 
for the 75-78 season, Beattie 
is slowly but surely hurling 
his way onto the star-studded 
but ailing pitching staff of 
the world champion New.

YorkYaMcees.
(^tfish Hunter, coming off 

a bad veer, has diabetes. 
Soreehouldered Don GuUett 
hasn’t thrown a ball in anger 
this spring. Ron Guid^, 
behind s c h ^ l e  because of a 
bout with the fhi, has been Mt 
hard. Andy Messersmith is 
sidelined with a shoulder 
separation.

And the 6-foot-8, 210-pound 
Beattie is taking advantage 
of the situation. The h a i^  
throwing right-hander flred 
five strong innings Sunday — 
one nm, four Mts, one walk.

three strikeouts — and the 
Yankees rallied for six runs 
in the bottom of the ninth 
inning to defeat the New 
York Mets9-8.

Elsewhere:
—John Montefusco pitched 

seven innings and Bill 
Madlock homoed to lead the 
San Frandaco Giants over 
the Milwaukee Brewers 3-1.

—The Los Angeles 
Dodgers won their fourth

Sime in a row, pounding the 
ouston Astros 12-1.
—Ted Cox’ three-run 

homer in the eighth inning

“ ■

niS-1.'-

—  i n M . . .  — , .

JACXSfm. HARRIS HONORED — Caanle Jackson, center, reeaivaB her first place 
metMl bem  Dabble Fulchar for f ln t  place In the long J u ^ .  Jackson won with a 
IS’llVk” Map. and Big Spring’s Selena Harris, right, captuiwd third plaea with a 
IS’llM ” Junm. Hw local gMla plaoed second in tlw JOC  Relays with 9$ points. Ector’s 
aecend-iaiice winner Karen Templeton can be seen at ta r left, and the other medal
prsasnterM Big Spring’s Tort Knight.

lifted the Boston Red Sox 
over the Chicago WMte Sox 
4-3 and two-run blasts by 
Darrell Porter and Gint 
Hurdle helped the Kansas 
City Royals outlast the 
Baltimore Orioles 13-8.

—The Texas Rangers 
made it 4-0 in one-ntp games, 
edging the Cincinnati Reds 3- 
2 on Claudell Washington’s 
seventh-iming sacrifice fly. 
Dave Johnson doubled home 
the winning run in the eighth 
inning as the Philade^hia 
Phillies edged the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 3-2.

— M in n e s o ta 's  Rob 
Wilfong, who homered 
earlier, tripled home the 
decisive run in the 11th in
ning, giving the ’Twins a 7-8 
tr iu m ^  over the Atlanta 
Braves. Dave Roberts, Paul 
Reuachel and Dennis Lamp 
combined on a six-hit shutout 
as the CSiicago Cubs downed 
the San Diego Padres 3-0.

—’The S t Louis Cardinals 
nipped the Detroit Tigers 3-2 
on Ted Simmons’ pinch 
single in the 11th inning, and 
Chris Speier delivered a run
scoring pinch single in the 
13th as the Montreal Expos 
shaded the Toronto Blue 
Jays 5-4.

—Bobby Grich singled 
home the winning run to give 
the California Angels a 6-6 
lO-iming victory over the 
Geveland Indians, and Tony 
Armas Mt a two-run homer 
in the Oakland A’s 8-4 
triumph ova: the Seattle 
Mariners.

borg passes 
Gerulaltis

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — 
Bjorn Borg defeated Vitas 
Gerulaitis, 6-5, 56, M , $-6 to 
win the $100,000 Tournament 
of Champions. Borg’s 
passing snots were the 
difference in the match as 
Gerulaitis played well at the 
net when he could get to the 
ben. It was Gerulaitis’ sixth 
coosecutive kas to Borg.

T couldn’t possibly an
swer that now,” he said. 
Pressed for a clarification 
HaU added: “I don’t know...
I just don’t know.”

Duke, on the other hand, 
wasn’t  even supposed to 

m ake the tournament. But 
the Blue Devils won the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
post-season tourney and the 
rest has been gravy.

Young — Duke will start 
two freshm en, two 
sophomores and a senior — 
and fearless, the Blue devils 
are having a ball.

Kentucky heads into the 
title game with a 29-2 record 
and a 12-game winning 
streak. A barometer of the 
Wildcats’ overall talent is 
that they have not really put 
it all together lately and 
have been able to win 
anyway. Sophomore guard 
Kyle Macy got them through

Will Hall 
resign?

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Would 
a Kentucky victory in 
tonight’s NCAA cham 
pionship game be the last 
time the Wildcats take the 
floor under Coach Joe B. 
Hall?

Hall Mmself Mnted at the 
possibility Sunday after 
declaring: “This season was 
without criebration for us.”

“So much has been ex
pected of us,” Hall said at a 
midmorning news con
ference. “We’ve had only 
two losses this year and stiU 
there has been so much 
pressure. It’s been real 
tough.”

Hall’s senior-laden team, 
ranked No. I practically the 
entire season, was rated a 
solid favorite over a young 
Duke squad in tonight’s 
finals, and Hall was asked 
later if be might retire with 
the cham pion^p.

“I wouldn’t answer that 
right now,” he said. “1 just 
don’t know.”

Later in the day, after his 
renurks appear«l on the 
Associated Press wire, Hall 
denied that he would resign 
and, in a terse statement 
issuH through the Kentucky 
sports information office, 
branded such conjecture 
“absolutely false.”

“I will not resign, win or 
lose, tomorrow night,” 
Hall's statement said.

Hall, however, did not 
deny making the remarks 
(hA led to such conjecture. 
He told Lexington, Ky., 
writers that he did not 
remonber exactly what he 
said.

Since succeeding the late 
Adolph Rupp six years ago. 
Hall has fashioned a 
sparkling 21.7 victory 
average and taken the 
Wildcats to the NCAA 
Tournament four times. But 
the ultimate trophy, the 
NCAA champion^ip, has 
thus far eluded Mm and the 
insistent Kentucky fans.

“The only way we can 
have a successful year is to 
win the NCAA,” he said. 
“ It’s strange that you can 
have this much pressure in 
an academic setting.”

A year ago, when Ken
tucky bowed to North 
(^rolina in the finals of the 
EMst Regional, Hall endured 
rumors of t o  impending 
resignation. This week in S. 
Louis, hundreds of Kentucky 
fans have been wearing “I’m 
a Joe B. Fan” buttons on 
their lapels.

“We won the Southeastern 
Conference championship 
and when we came back to 
Lexington we didn’t even 
celebrate then,” he said 
“When we started practice 
this fall, people close to our 
program began the year 
saying, ‘We know you’re 
going to win the NCAA.’ Not, 
We hope you win the NCAA,’ 
but, ’We know you’re going 
to win the NCAA.’”

N TSU  coach 
may leave

DENTON, Texas (AP) — 
North Texas State basketball 
( ^ c h  Bill Blakely is back in 
Denton, and he’s expected to 
announce today whether he’s 
back to stay.

Blakely ^Ulked with of
ficials at the University of 
Wyoming over the weekend 
about the basketball 
coadiing vacancy there that 
cam e about with the 
resignation of Don DeVoe 
earlier this month.

Wyoming athletic director 
George McCarty said 
Blakeiy had not been offered 
the job, but that further 
attempts to fill the post 
would depend on whether or 
not Blakely is interested.

McCarty said he expected 
to hear from Blakely today 
and that no other candidates 
bad been scheduled for in
terviews.

Blakely took over a loser 
a t NTSU, but has put 
together back-to-back, 20- 
victory seasons at the North 
Central Texas school.

Despite Ms team’s suc
cesses, they have been 
s n u b b ^  by post-season 
tournaments

t o  reglonata with t o  h e a d y T o  win tonight, Kentucky-Arkansas. Kentucky also- 
**J*}̂ ’u sh y in g  and will have to get more will have to shut down t o
c lu to  foul shoU. G iv m  and production from to i r  5foot- Duke fast break, either by 
sixth man Lw  took o v c t  l o  goal posts, Robey and controUiiw Uie boards or by 
S a t u r ^  in t o  64-59 win Phillips, who had just 13 beating t o  Blue Devils down 
over Arkansas. points between them against _court
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SWINGING TOWARD VICTORY -  Chris Evert of Ft. Uuderdale, FU., swinff at 
ball on way to easy victory over Billie Jean King of New York Gty in s t r a i^ t  sets 6-0, 
6-4, in t o  final match of the $100,000 Women’s Pro tennis tournament in Philadelphia 
Sunday. Miss Evert took away first prize of $20,000.

No consolation here!
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The 

consolation prize in the 
NCAA basketball playoffs is 
no consolation to Digger 
Phelps.

“ I hope in t o  future we 
can figure a way of 
bypassing t o  consolaton 
game,” says the Notre Dame 
coach. “It’s an emotional 
letdown and unfair to t o  
kids involved.”

Phelps, part of a growing 
legion of basketball coaches 
who are making a stand 
against the third-place game 
at the NCAA championsMps, 
underscored one of his pet 
peeves Sunday.

Speaking at a news con
ference prior to tonight’s

championship finals, Phelps 
made t o  motion to abolish 
t o  virtually meaningless 
contest. And Arkansas 
Coach Eddie Sutton 
seconded t o  motion.

“ I feel it’s unfair to have 
it,’ said Phelps, whose 
Fighting Irish meet Sutton’s 
Razorbacks in the 
preliminary contest prior to 
the title game between 
Kentucky an Duke. “ It’s 
unfair for everyone con
cerned.

“ We’ve bypassed con
solation games in the 
regionals and it’s fair to t o  
teams involved. I’m in this 
situation, and I know it’s fair 
to t o  teams involved here.

Holmes’ ‘split’ win 
gives him Norton shot

LAS VEGAS, Nev. ( A P ) -  
His trunks were split, but t o  
dedsion was unanimous for 
L aip ' Holmes in his fight 
against E)arnie Shavers.

“ I didn’t c a re ,” said 
Holmes of t o  fact that for 
three of the 12 rounds 
Saturday he was not a well- 
dressed fighter. “I would 
have fought without trunks. ”

That would have been a 
television first, but it 
wouldn’t have helped 
Shavers. Holmes did 
everyUiing but knock out t o  
power puncher, and he 
almost did that in t o  closing 
seconds of the final round.

It was a m asterful 
exMbition, and it probably 
earned t o  unbeaten Holmes 
a title shot at Ken Norton, 
t o  World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion.

’’T o m o rro w ,”  s a id  
Holmes, when asked when he 
would be ready to face 
Nortoa “But that’s not t o  
point. How soon will Norton 
be ready?”

Norton would only say 
“HMmes talks too much.”

But his manager. Bob 
Biron, who attended 
Saturday's fight with Nor
ton, said, ’’We'll fight 
whoever the WBC tells us 
to.”

Promoter Don King and

A ’s may still 
nvy/e to Denver

OAKLAND (AP) — Major 
league baseball owners 
m i^ t  be able to provide t o  
key to unlock t o  snafu 
wMch has prevented t o  
Oakland A’s from moving to 
Denver, an official says.

Bob Kennedy, general 
manager of t o  CMcago 
Cubs, said Sunday there is a 
possibility the owners could 
kick in more than t o  $1 
million they have agreed to 
pay to help t o  A’s out of 
thrir lease.

“I would tMnk we’ll have a 
decision by tomorrow 
(Monday) afternoon,” said 
Kennedy, a former manager 
of t o  Oakland club.

The Oakland Coliseum 
reportedly is demanding $3 
million to allow the A’s out of 
their lease. In addition to t o  
owners’ already committed 
$1 million, A’s owno’ Charles 
Finley is to pay $1 miUioa

Kennedy’s idea, which he 
said he has discussed with 
B u u ie  Bavasi, general 
manager of the California 
Angels, is to have t o  26 
owners contribute about 
$7,000 each for seven years to 
make up the difference.

Sid G athrid of Caesars 
Palace, site of Saturday’s 
fight, would like to see 
Norton and Holmes meet at 
t o  hotel casino in June. 
Gathrid said NBC and ABC 
were interested.

It was a costly defeat for 
t o  33-year-old Shavers, who 
hoped to step into a second 
shot at t o  title. He lost a 15 
round championship bid 
against Muhammad Ali last 
fall.

“Larry won the figh t... no 
doubt about i t ,” said 
Shavers. “It just wasn’t my 
day.”

That as an un
derstatement. Two of t o  
judges gave every round to 
Holmes, and t o  third scored 
11 rounds for the 28-year-old 
winner.

Holmes, who split his 
trunks in t o  second round 
and changed into a new pair 
following the fourth, took 
control of t o  fight in t o  
fifth In that round. Holmes, 
who nullified Shavers’ power 
with foot speed, a great jab 
and slick counterpunching, 
hurt Shavers with two hard 
rights to t o  side of t o  head.

too. Maybe now that we’re 
playing t o  All-Star game on 
Sunday, we could play it as a 
praliminary to t o  cham- 
pionsMp game. Playing t o  
East-West game then could 
really add a lot of color and 
flavor to t o  players in
volved and t o  crowd. ”

Phelps’ reference was to 
an AU^tar game sponsiwed 
by t o  National Association 
of Basketball Coaches, 
played Sunday a t Kiel 
Auditorium.

Asked what he’d rather do 
than play t o  consolation 
game, Phelps quipped: 
“Let’s go to Busch Gardens 
... I gave up beer for Lent 
and I can start again.”

Sutton, whose Arkansas 
team lost to Kentucky after 
Notre Dame was beaten by 
Duke Saturday a t the 
Checkerdome, isn’t exactly 
thrilled with t o  prospect of 
a consolation game, either.

“I said this yesterday 
(Saturday) and I agree with 
Digger that t o  consolation 
^ m e  should be eliminated,” 
he said. “I told t o  (NCAA) 
committee this and ho|w 
they would take a long lo ^  
at doing away with it. Digger 
and I can play ’Horse’ or go 
oneKxi-one instead of h a v i^  
a consolation game. ”

Added Sutton; “On second 
thought. I’d have a better 
chance against Digger if we 
pUyed’Horse.’”
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Now arrange the ceded lettara to 
form Ihe aurpriaa anewer, at aug- 
gaalad by lha above cartoon.
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(Anamrara tomorrow)

Salutday'a Jumblea BLOOM MOUTH TUMULT KOWTOW 
Anewer; What't a forum?-"TWO-UM 4-TWO-UM"
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GENERAL TENDENCIES; Tha morning flnda you 
able to daviaa a practienl plan that could produce greater 
abundance in tha dpya ahead. You can a a a ^  charm otW a  
now with your paraonaUty and gat tha aupport you need.

ARIES (Mar. 11 to Apr. 18) Don’t naglart important 
dutiaa aaity in tha day. Taka atapa to improve your health. 
Show more thought for your mate.

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May 20) Put Um Wnletiing touchaa 
on a plan which 3rou and aaaociataa have formulated, and 
than gat work atartad. Think conatnictively.

GEMINI (May 11 to June 11) If you get an aatiy atart 
on routine dutiaa, you’ll have tima for important thinga 
latar. Aftamoon ia beet for working on a new plan.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) FiiM tha right 
manna through which to have graatar anjoymant during 
your apara tim e. Make plana for tha future.

LE)0 (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ba aura to handle routine 
dutiaa early in the day and you’ll have time for creative 
netivitiaa later. Avoid one wiio ia Jaaloua of you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Obtain tha information 
you need from tha right aourcaa. Plan tha future wisely. 
Do tom e entertaining in the evening.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Your monetary mattara 
can ba improved if ]rou taka the-tima. Study new projecta 
that could be hicrativa to you in tha future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Morning ia tha beat time 
to gain a peraonal aim that maana much to you. Taka atapa 
to improve your financial atatua.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make long-range 
plana that could give you graatar abundance in the future. 
Engage in favorite hobby with congeniala.

CAPRiraHN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Uae a more direct 
approach m th othen and gat batter raaulta. Sideatap one 
who ia damnaaBtal to your prograaa.

AQUAKli^S (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Handle important 
dutiaa aariy in tha day for beat raaulta. (Contacting an in- 
fhiential paraon who can help you ia wiae.

PISCe Is  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Consult a higher-up who 
can help you get ahead faster. Don’t be too demanding 
with temily membara at this tima. Use ears in motion.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha wiU 
be an exceptionally bright student and will want to ba well 
preparsd for the fiiM aucoeas that is poasibis here. Your 
progeny would do well in the salsa field. Be su n  to give 
ethical and religious training early in life.

"The Stars hnpal, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOUI
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S p in k s  c o u ld  h a n d c u ff his o w n  im age q u ic kly
,B<g Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., March 27, 1978 3-B

S T- PETlRaBURO — It now d tvtiopi that ta-i 
■ ted  at taking away Leon Splnka’ heavyweight 
ttUe. the WBC ahould have taken away nla, 
driver’s license. Leon does such dangermu ‘ 

^ n g s  as driving the wrong way up a one way street, ■“ 
for which he w u  arrested in 8L Louis and taken 
to Police Headquarters in handcuffa, Indicating t h e  
cop must have seen Leon’s last flght.

The .arresting officer made it clear that Leon of
fered no resistance, and that the handcuffs are part of 
normal operating procedure. I have never been arrest
ed for driving up a one way street, but I do know of 
people who were and they weren’t  manacled. It doss 
seem a bit much.

Leon did not have a driver’s license in his posses 
Sion, which raises the question of whether be really 
has one for the WBC to revoke. There is a largo 
difference between operating a motor vehicle without 
a license in your possession and being unlicensed. 
Many the time I have left my wallet, with driver’s 
license, in my other suit, or on the bedroom bureau, 
and driven off to work. I doubt this hasn’t  happened 
to you or any other driver at one time. I t  is no great 
deal, not the act of a criminal, and it would an>ear 
that L«on Spinks, handcuffed, was humiliated b^o n d  
necessity.
Sand b y  Lamdlord, Too

A few days earlier, Leon Spinks was named de 
fendant in a civil su it  I t  seems he hadn’t  paid rent 
for two months on an apartment in PhlUy, where be 
now lives and trains. Total amount due for the two 
months is $060, indicating it is something less Hu»n a 
penthouse with mirrored walls and Hama rug.

There are two types of people who w  not pay

their bills on time, the r id i and the poo#. Tim rid i 
don’t  have the time, and the poor don’t  have the 
money. Leon Spinks has been both.

B l^ t  now, Leon Spinks is on the rich side. He hm 
over $200,000 in a savings account, I am td d . He baa 
been traveling for the past two months, hardly occu-

YOUNG
IDEAS

ByD ICKYO UNO

pylng the Philaddphia apartment, if at alL It is very 
easy, when you are on the road, to let a bill slide for 
a month or two. I have received a nasty note from* 
the gas company upon occasion.

“All the landlord had to do,” says Bob Arum, “is 
get in touch with me at Top Rank. I would have 
advanced the money for the rent, and got it badi from 
Leon Uter.“

Bob Arum, head man at Top Rank Inc„ has promo
tional r i ^ t s  to Leon’s next three fights, at l e i ^  and 
figures Sdnks is good for the five hundred bucks and 
change. The suit for two months’ rent does strike me 
as being a bit dramatic.

What it all seems to add up to is that Leon Spinks 
is a rather bewildered young man who needs some 
guidance. It all is happening so fast to him. He hardly

Hogs and Aggies ‘Bearing’down
By llw  AaM clatfd ^ n k  -

Arkansas and Texas AAM, 
trailing the Baylor Bears by 
a half-game in the most 
co m p etitiv e  Sou thw est 
Conference baseball race in 
years, take dead aim on the 
Bears this week with the 
Razorbacks playing six 
leagiM games and the Aggies 
bracing the Bears headon in 
a three-tilt series.

Arkansas meets Texas 
Christian 'in  a weather- 
delayed series tonight and 
T u e ^ y  then travels to 
Dallas to play Southern 
Methodist in a single game* 
Friday and a douUeheader 
Monday.

Baylor is 8-4 after using 
Burl Coker’s pitching and 
the slugging of Mike 
Johanson and Ken Koklhorst 
to sweep a doubleheader 
from Houston Saturday.

Both Arkansas and Texas 
A&Mare8-3.

The Aggies dodged a big 
bullet all the c ^ e re n c e  
schools m ust dodge in 
sweeping a three-gam e 
aeries from Rice over the 
weekend. Mark Thurmond 
twirled a three-hitter and 
David Pieezynaki served up 
a six-hit in a double-header 
win Saturday.

The bullet the Aggies

60 takes 
tourney

The quartet of Mark 
McCraney, Don Mlnyard, 
Jerry White and Robert New 
captured firs t place in 
Sunday’s BSGA Louisiana 
Draw Golf Tournament held 
at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

They carded a 60, one 
stroke ahead of the team of 
Gary Howell, Jim  Welch, 
Mike Scarbrough, Jimmy 
Shoults and Dave Brazel.

Two teams were tied at 63- 
Bobby W ater J r . ,  Bob 
Heckler, Mike Murphy and 
J. D. Richardson, and Jerry 
Barron, Charles Burdette, 
Lloyd Duncan and Carl 
Small.

A total of 46 golfers par
ticipated in the tourney, and 
the next tournam ent, a 
selective drive, will be teld 
April 23.

Don Minyard, Don Belew, 
Je rry  White and J . D. 
Campbell are members in 
charge of that toumamenL

dodged?
Getting past Allan 

Ramirez, the crafty Rice 
right-hander who was 8-4 last 
year. The Aggies torched 
him for six hits in a 4-0 
victory Saturday.

The Aggies a re  the 
defending SWC champions 
while Baylor represen te  the 
league in the NCAA College 
Baseball World Series last 
year after the league tom^

namenL
Texas Tech, now 6-6 in 

SWC play, split a double- 
header with Southern 
Methodist (3-6) over the 
weekend.

The University of Texas is 
back into league play this 
week and the Longhorns are 
hurting with a 3-6 Teeter and 
need to win in a tag way 
against Rice University on 
the road.

Houston is 7-S after the 
double-dip disaster against 
Baylor and is at TCU Friday 
and Saturday.

Baylor’s Burl Coker 
throttled the Cougars on five 
hits in the opener then Ken 
Koklhorst and Mike 
Johanson each knocked 
across four runs in the 
second game.

Hie SWC tournament will 
be held in Austin in May.

had time to realize he had beaten Muhammad All for 
the heavyweight championship of the world, then they 
te d  him it was being taken away from him. In be
tween, they t e d  him he could make $8 milUon for 
fighting All again. This can be a pretty dizzying 
roller-coaster for a 24-year-old who has spent most of

years having things decided for him by the United 
S ta te  Marine Corps or by some amateur boxing 
organization.
Two M ooy A d v h o n  Mow

Now, he has a horde of people telling him what is 
good for him. A few months ago, he was told to get a 
lawyer, and last week they said, no, not that one, that 
one.

Today, Bob Arum plans to be in St. Louis to see 
Leon Spinks, and try to put some order back into his 
life. Somebody has to assure Spinks, for his peace of 
mind, that nobody can take away HIS title. They can 
take away THEIR title, the WBC can, but that doesn’t 
matter much because Leon Spinks beat Muhammad 
All, and that makes him heavyweight champ.

Leon Spinks can do himself more harm than the 
WBC. These scrapes he is getting into can make him 
look like a troublemaker. He is black, and a black 
man can get that reputation faster than a white man. 
Reputation can be an important commodity when a 
TV network is putting up the bulk of the money. If 
CBS were to back off, the way ABC did from Don 
Kings boxing tourney, the damage could be much 
more than anything the WBC has done.

A heavyweight champion who gets his picture in 
the paper with his hands cuffed behind his back can 
make it difficult for a network to sell a sponsor.

Lee leads East in 
93-87 All-Star win

Astros buried by Dodgers
VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
Manager Tom Lasorda is 
normally exuberant, but the 
recent play of his driending 
National League champions 
has made him even more 
cheerful than usual.

"We’re hitting the ball like 
we did last year,” said a 
smiling Lasorda Sunday 
after the Dodgers buried the 
Houston Astras 12-1 in an 
exhibition game.

“We were a little sloppy 
earlier in the spring and I 
guess that’s to be expected. 
Our pitching has been 
tremendous the last week 
and Burt Hooton was very 
sharp against the Astros.” 

The Dodgers have scored 
63 runs in their last seven 
gantas while giving up Jusi 
IS. Their only leas in that 
■pan was a 64) setback to
B a l t im o r e .___

Steve Garvey, 21-for-40 in 
exhibition play, (ktjve in four

runs with a pair of singles 
Sunday and TeddN Martinez 
doubled twice and singled as 
Los Angeles bettered its

record to 6-7.
Hooton pitched six strong 

innings for the Dodgers, 
allowing three singles and an

unearned run. Free agent 
reliever Terry F orster 
pitched the final three in
nings, allowing three hits.

The Dodgers battered four 
Houston pitchers for 16 hits, 
five for extra bases, as the 
Astros’ exhibition record 
dropped to 7-8.

ST. LOUIS <AP) — Butch 
Lee, after riding the bench 
for nearly half a period, 
knew what to do when he 
returned.

. T he i r r e p r e s s ib l e  
'M arquette whiz, college 
basketball’s player of the 
year, c ram m ^ 18 points into 
the final UW minutes and 
steered the East to a 63-87 
victory in Sunday’s 16th 
Coaches All-Star game.

“He’s a lot more mature 
now,” said  former 
M arquette Coach A1 
McGuire after watching Lee 
demolish his West squad 
with 29 points.

“ He has confidence,” 
McGuire said. "We made a 
run at them. Normally, in a 
game like this you have 
trouble taking the ball out of 
bounds. But I was very, very

Rangers rake Reds, 3-2
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Jon Matlack and 
Ferguson Jenkins combined 
for a six-hitter Sunday and 
the Texas Rangers h t e  on 
for a 3-2 exhibitian basriudl 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds..

The'game was knotted in 
the seventh inning, but 
rookies Nelson Nortpan and 
Bobby Thonnpson singled 
and Claudell Washington 
lofted a sacrifice fly to score 
Norman from third base 
with the game-winner.

The Rangers raised their

Grapefruit League record to 
II-S, while the Reds dropped 
to 66.

Texas Jumped to a 26 lead 
in the third on a single by 
Mike Hargrove and doubte 
by Bert Campaneris and A1 
Oliver.

Cindnnsti scored once in 
the fifth and once in the 
ninth.

It was the fourth one-run 
victory of the spring for 
Texas, which has ^ t  to lose 
a sin^erun decision this 
year.

Scorecard
NBA

NattoMi
BatNm

Atlaatk

X- ^hilatfaiphia  
Naw York 
•Mton 
Buffalo
N®4a âraoT 

Caatral 
San Anlonlo 
W athlngf on 
Otvtiand 
Now Orlaans 
Mlanta 
Houtfon

AssacteWae

OtYlolaa
~  W L ret. OB 
5321 .713 —

17 37 SQOISVfe 
39 43 .mtr^ 

24 47 .354 30
33 54 . 399 31W 

Divlolaa
4437 A39 ~  

40 34 .541 4V% 
35 39 .479 11

34 40 .474 11W 
35 40 .447 13 
35 50 .333 33

latw Bey'i Oaniat 
Wathinftpn 99* Atlanta 95 
San Antamo 133, Kanoas City 

130
rnoanix 113, Buffalo 194 
OoMan Statt 133. Hem Yorti 

133

rtiHadelBhla 114. Portland 100 
Hem Jersey 119. Wa»hmatan

AMtwaukaa 110. Oafralt 109.or
Clavaland M. CMcaoa 79 
Saattia lit .  Batten 101 
Oanvtr 109, Naw Orlaant 100 
Lat Angalat 110. Indiana 99

Midwatt CNvItlaa
43 30 .599 —  

fMlwat/kta 40 35 J33 4
Otlcaoe 37 39 497 7W
Datrolt 34 39 .444 9
tCantat City 39 45 . 393 1 ^
Indiana 39 44 .397 15

Pacific DivltOaa
X Portland 55 19 .743 —
nioaniK 45 30 400 lOVt
Saattia 43 33 940 U
Lat Angalat 41 33 .554 14
Goldan Stata 37 34 .597 17\t

x-Cilfichad Divition Tttta

Stata at Ciavtiaad 
Tuatday't Oamat

Indiana vt. Batten at 
SprinBfiald

Oanvar at Naw York 
Lot Angalat at Clavaland 
Buffalo at tOaw Orlaant 
dtathlnBton at San Antonio 
Atlanta at Chicaoe 
Ptioantx vt. Kanaat City at 

Omaha
t4aw Jortay at Oaldan Stata 
Mltwouhat at Portland

W

Baseball
Satordar't Baaiat

Datrolt 5. Philadatphia 3 
Houston 4. Atlanta 9 
Toronto 4. Atontraal 9 
Kansas City 9. PltttCxiron 1 
St. Louis 3. MInnatota 1 
LesAnoalatt, Naw Yorfc(N) 3 
Boston 13. Chicaoo (A) 7 
Milwaukaa7. San Francisco 1 
Saattta 4. Oakland 3 
Clavatand 3. San Dtago 3 
Baltlmorat. Taxas4 
ChicaBO(N) il.CaiifomiaO 
Cincinnati 5. Naw York (Al 4 

Soadey's Bamas 
Philadaiphia 3. Pimourgh 3 
Montreal 5. Toronto 4 
Naw York (A) 9. Naw York (N) 4 
Kansas City 13. Baltimorai 
Minnaseta 7. Atlanta 4.11 inningt 
Taxes 3. Cincinnati 3 
Bostons. Chicago (A) 3 
Lot Angolas 13. Houston 1 
St. Louis 3. Datrolt 3.11 Innlngt 
San Francisco 3. Mllwaukaa i 
CMcago (N) 3. SanOiagoS 
Oakland 4. Saattia 4 
CalHomia 4. Clavatand 5.19 innlngt

Golf scores
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. 

S.C. (AP) ^  Tap final tcoras 
and monay winnings Sunday In 
fha 1325.999 Haritaoa Classic on 
tha 4455-yard, par-71 Harbour 
Town Golf Links:

Hubert (iraan S45.990
79-79-7947— 3H

Hole Irwtn 925459
49 49 73-7B-390

Ldrry Nelson 913475
49 49-49 74— 391

913.375
73 7947-71— 391

97.794 
797947-75-393

97.794 
71-49-73-79-393

97.794 
73-7149-79-3n

97.794 
73 734949— 393

tJ 947 
347 74-7B73-^393

94.997 
73 49 79-73-393

94.997 
n-45-74-73-391

94.997 
49 71-71-73-m

94.997 
71-7349-71— 393

94.997 
73-47-7449-393

SWC

triuimm Am* ASM
lemUn 
1 *M i T*0i

• TCU

TASaiSISHOTOI
N E W  AMERICAN SHOT PUT RECORD — Maren Seidler of the San JoM Star set 6 
n e w  A iM rkan w om en’a ahot put record with the U aw  of W feat, 6 t  inebea la the 1978 
S a n  J o a a  Retaya at San Joaa City OoUeie Saturday aftamooo.

surprised and pleased by the 
way these guys played”

Lee, who scored 11 points 
before intermission, bided 
his time early in the second 
half as the West, employing 
a fullcourt press, wiped out a 
50-37 East lead.

But then, after Rickey Lee 
of Oregon State gave the 
West a 68-65 edge, Lee 
returned and took matters 
into his own hands.

“He (East Coach Frank 
McGuire) wanted me and 
Wayne Radford to have the 
ball,” Lee said. “We were 
the guards, and he wanted us 
to have it as much as 
possible”

Proving an apt pupil, Lee 
marked his return with a 20- 
foot jumper a steal and a 
layup, restoring the upper 
hand for his team.

M* kvfSrt* Walk*.)
TO IHE VIC’TOR . . .  — Big Spring Steer pole vaulter 
Rusty Braun, right, accepts his first place medal from 
Charlotte Beil in an awards presentation Saturday 
afternoon held during the running of the annual ABC 
Relays. Braun won me pole vault competition with a 
13’6’’ clearance. Teammate Robbie Wegner, who took 
second place in the event, has already accepted his 
medal. 'Die Steers won their first track meet in over 15 
years by racking up 182 points in the local classic.

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS
Expxrxkng Manutacturw Offers Growth Opportunity

MACHINISTS
Mu« B. Abl. To M*k. Own S«tup* Biu*print Raading Raquirad

BEN EFITS:
' TOP INDUSTRY WAGES 
' SO * HOURS PER WEEK
> DAY AND NITE SHIFTS
> EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS

• GROUP HEALTH 6 LIFE 
INSURANCE

• PAK) VACATIONS, 
HOLIDAYS, SICK LEAVE |

• EDUCATIONAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

D O N  CRAW FO RD  
P O N T IA C -D A T SU N

’’WfWrt Cggf ft SfgfWgrV

502E.FM700 287-1645 DATSUN

CALL COLLECT (915)563-2236
EAST HWY 8 0

P a  Bo« 4578 Od*M4. T * »m  7B7BO

OIME

aOODpVEAR

SALE
WhNmllttae

l49vtor
Price

39%9PT
PRICC

Pkn7.LT.Nî Tnii

A7614 $40.50 $32.00 $1.71
E7614 $45.90 $36.70 $2.19
F7614 $49.65 $3Il7I $2.34
G76U $51.75 $41.40 $147
G761S $53.10 $42.45 $2.55
H7615 $57.10 $45.65 $2.77
L7615 $61.80 $46.40 $3.05

Double B elted 
POLVGLAS 
WHITEWALLS

20%WF
Custom Pbwer Cushion Polyglas
Goodyear's besl-selling glass belted tire -  double fiber
glass belts, polyester cord body, durable use-proved 
tread pattern. Chosen by Detroit for use on many 1978 
cars. Now's the lime to buy . . .  and SAVE!

Act Nov7...Sale Ends Saturday
BAIN CHECK -  If we 9411 out Of your tizt we will ittut you 4 rtin 
chtek. ttturing futuft dtlivery at tha a<}vertiied prico.

Wide Tread Sale
Saw 20% On POUGLAS GTwidi Outline Letters

PMygtasCrrbO
• Super-wide 

B-rtb tread
*  Double fiberglass 

belts
a Low profile 

polyester body 
a For PERFOR

MANCE cars

tbe n % tF 7
n ic i

PtoiF.E.T.
MfTriic
Ret944

E60-14 I44JS $2.67

F60-14 $ 4 M I $2JS
060-14 $M .M $3.04

L60-14 $MAS $3.57
F60-1S $41.71 $2.94
G60-1S $11J S $3.07

Polyglas GT70
• 1" to 2" wider 

than conventional
• Double fibeiglati 

belts
• 7-rib road 

grippini tread
• Fits many late 

model cart

Use M%WT
rtia

HatFA.T. 
*t Trail 
Htaiai

A7613 $3SAS $1.96
D7M4 $40U $2J7
E7614 $41JS $2.44
F7614 $44.15 $2.57
G70-14 $44.4S $2.73
670-15 647J0 $2J0

Sale Ends S a t Night

shistSay'Chargeir
tfw 8N •< 7 6W6( mtfl M Ow' Own ColHm t Crvftt Fte ■ Mtttr Cktfff
• tinV i~r r r f  6 Ante«ctn Carl s C»rt< ItaiKh* • Dtntri CKW • Ciih

Goodyear Rrraiviiig f lisHF ĈFOutil
G O O D pT E A R

See T«ef indegefideiit DMitr for Hii Frk# »ih) Crtdil Teniit. Frke* Ai Shewn W Coedyoar Service Stores In Alt Coiwnenitiet Served 9y Tkto Newigeger.

No Hassle Auto Servke...For More Good Years In Year Car!

^ ^ 5 8 8

I Oavtor S; SMU 4,
_______ »t/TSMS ASMS, RicaZ
lATUROAV-emder 414, H w len  M l ; 

Tirat WO< 7-4IM U  M l  1mm A SM 4 4  
Ska  SO.

TMt wimrt SWC s « M t
iWONOAV-TCU at AHiantat 
TUSSOAY—TCU at ArkansM 
F R ID A V -M Im m  at *MU; Twa* 

A IM  at Rnylor; Haualtn at TCU, 1mm 
alRIOA

lATUROAV Ara— as at IM U  tn,
. M M  at Rnylar in. Hauaion at TCU t» ; 

litaai at Rlea in.

• Complat* ebaaal* lubri
cation and oil ctiange • 
Halpa protect partt-ao- 
auraa iinoolb. qotel pertor- 
manca • Includaa llsht 
truck* • pi**** pbona tor 
apppkilmenl.

a l ig n m e n t  
SPECIAL

$1388
MatlU.S.ttoa<tl*itita 
tart (atesMkn se aistt)

• lateact m* talsit til 4 Hrtt a 
M|Mt eatitr. esMst. t  I*t4* It 
Maatactarars wtcMcanam • la- 
letcl t lt t i la i  t*4 tatetasia" 
laaieaaaats tSaa* last car • Ci- 
c M tt fital-iakttl Srlfa cart.

eoeeunnwls

W f S p rin e , Tm s m ’

DYEAR SERVICE STORE

RAYMOND HAHENBACN 

MANAGER

e n g in e
t u n e -up

Frtca l*c«*«ts aatlt aM Mat
$4 Mat tar sRctiaalc Haiti** 

u«n SM, (i«a wtt nksnsiMTOunws 
a tiactraalc **|l*a, tUiOat. 
taacA w iia ia tM aa tlrtH *  la- 
atak atw aalan, *la|t. caa«tatti 
* Sat «iNH taS Ilia* tail** It 
macIScantat * MRal ttm m ^  
Mr taal u tatM  e Cart adSi t «  
caaSItltalai S2 mm • MchMat 
Oataaa. VR. Tayata. tad ll(kl 
tracta.

Opmi ei00-Si40
fAon. Thru FrMwy 
•lOO-eiOOtat.
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U flf W ith Ulb ANb START PACKING"

BRICK 4 BaSroom S tatlw, Sea flrcpUee formal dinlog 
tarfHotoitra otorago lOaccd.
gniMtAN maaler BR l4alS-4 bedroom 2 baths dea 
[irfiT-* rsf ahr cealral beat caraer lot vacaal 214N. 
R K niirm  FCm QUICK BALE daplea •  rooom 2batba 
fanrfbbadtJM  ̂ _
1 BEDROOM 2 batb large Uvlagaaddlahig room bard- 
wood lloon Bke yaN  feaced carport aad starage

y R ieniino M  carpeted coraer let feMed good locatlaa
oalytJN. „
m n i R O O M  2 b a th  d e a  a le e  c a rp e t co ve re d  p a tio  w e ll 
h ta A c a p o d  y a r d  teaced 2 1 4 W .
SAND M R I N O  redaced to 13^  2 bedroom m w  
carpm pM ciejritaccoalso mobile home hookap. 
C O M M E R C IA L  lata a a C R E O G  aad S C U R R Y . 
a k  Ainl^m-t^ i l l V E R  H E E L  fenced water sell. 
y j L  i lM  Dawn 2 bedroom carpeted paneled fenced 
T a r y  gnrage warbabop.
c r e a m  p u f f  2 Bedroom 2 bath vanRed ceiling 
t C n S g i E ^ a  beaatlfnl carpet ref air *  central 
bnnt Irapir M gnrdea fenced 2 c a r | ^  storage |3>.4R>.

143 PRRMIAN BDLG. — 233-4M3 
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

CoantoGarrlseo
LaRae Lovelace 
Virginia Tnrner 
Saa Brown

233-28U Martha Cohorn 2C34NT 
2a-3WS LeeHana 247-M14
2G3-2IM O.T. Brewster Commercial 
237-«2M Jeff Brawn SRA.GRI

SUver Heela
a  a  Mr ««tM M m a >K»tmH w o w sa a  wmayiw* iwiiw. O t te w t  
ciwNm emlSAta k lM w a  Hu m  llvSie rm. ■ hllraptec*. A a ia » a i Hrmtt
ammo, t k k  m w  k m  rm. foHt m M tw  w a *  w-aimm rM m M W K ta*.  
m a a m m a rw .fw e K ia sw im re aw e e a e K lie e asw Iw . K * l.Fast Feed Baaineas
Atmwt AM m a tma mn iM ti —  c»A t» r  k w k  tw  awma. Ok s  ama im

2M4 Stonehavon
mrmrWWK SHt S term. kM Ky tlww •mwr't ertOt. V w  wW a vt Hw 
tirmti Nv. Mie emae iiwt leu m  m* •nreett** em. r m  Ktytitw  a  
ewerm* tem le m e a t*  tte  a>a* a a iw r «a e . Aeei. aey.

14M East ISth
la  Aerti a m a 'i a  « «a k  w a  m teie w e  aw prim a  wencte a  h .i m . 
Omar ma carry paean tMI,aat. Cam emra. payaemt tVf.W-aw. I 
term , wpk eaae. A preaf tey.

1411 Rnnaela
araam at tprtap larraapec ma c h m a a t I  term, i  ka. atOw trti. Iwaw. 
Lraa. taaety rm.. ttrapWea aroat apt. wp. etataa. iarltap krM. aaak. 
Malraay aaOi a  apatatn atp. a  pama rm. Attackai carpart, caraar at. 
Atmlketm.awrtmcat raaaa r«m .k ».aw . Lacatly appralwA 

743 Johnson
Vaa caan aOare W tat m a aaa pat aarayt «m  kay m a i  term.. I 
ta. krk. kaaw. lap. imiao attttty rm . awae karalap tiraptaca. Claw ta 
mam. A real kay.

1331 HnrAng
aitramcm aica I  term, trim k * tar k* p prlH, aica yare A aaw trap.

2S38 West 13th
Tka aewata l  term, kat ak me aalraa. AH R aaaea a  a Htta taapar 
tiytap cara. Balay a kaaaWtal Hraptaca. etmiaackar, laacae tacky are 
aae aaw rat. ak tar eety I IM II .

2ns Broadwaywmm a-im ■■a mm maw nŝ nmvnvw. b̂ w un ^̂ snuv̂ ûs û m̂ B̂Umr nrsb b 
kaerm. cOan aa tka maarwe at caaatry Mvlap. kat la caavwlcatty 
iw ame m aaaiOy ckapplap araat aae ickw ti. CaH aaw tar aa ap.

3 n  Highland
awtn-taval aMart arcrymiap tar Ike pantcatar kaawTkla aaar 

tayar. Bi
•pactam terma wa kaa. aap aaar M W  IH. Jaai tat m

North Of City
Oraalam waatry Hvlap aawllc yaa wtwa yaa parckiii iMc tmawcalara I

ikaawlwcmkraaaw aae alt tack m aatay me rataatap alawapkara 
atWr. BaWacmaamaraacmmaatlaa.

1432 Hamilton
Vacaal— Aee R ckaaieR*t kal I  term , trick trim kama aa Maailltaa. Raw 
carpet m Rv. rat. aae kaP. Paaalae kk. aae ekilap- Race. yare. Cavarae 
patm aap mipart. OMy 114.111.

4214 Mnlr
Bay yaataaR a amPa. art puma year iRaartmtklcaaat kama. I  term.. Itk 
Pa. carpatae Ratap a emmp. Bac. p K . Race. yare. Oaae kay. twcaa 

1311 Canary
Oatttap a ritaaet I ay act m RHa cam I awm. kaaw. karm HvtRp raam. 
kRckaaetmaat m ipaca. Carpart aae tace. yare. Oaly H I M .

Harding Street
awt f w  tkla awaeae tat— y

^SlSI^ntacky Way

nm

n i  Waat ISth
aae Pitm ksaw at aanwr tat m Rarkkw. I  tm m .. kRckm a

kwe.yara.eeWta!«k. Paeeee?milt.WP.‘ **""
Rack HonacRaad

Race laae —  Wla at laaet I  acraa. laacae, city water aae alactricRy. IM 
R. caacram Para paw mm  R. mt.PPP.

1S3T Stodiam
Uacraam year alyW arim IMa 4 te rm . Mvlap rm., Plelap area, eta, I 
kaPkOalyaMPP.

1314 ML Vernon
Aayaaa caa pay raal. Rat yam mtaay mm IMa kaaw. kaipa Pv. area. 
LarpakRckaa, t term, taiat eta la aatra kaeraam. ItklW .

_ Gregg Street
Rk  aamt kaamaw aa Orapp. Taka aevaatapa at tMaaaa.

411 McEwen
Tka awaW aawR at mccaw ctarti arim awalap year aam kama. gcaa I 
term . I tam m a palal aWetkarkaae. Rricae at H U M .

1211 East 3th
Otay pay yaw ram awR kat*a taka a laak m IMa ewaa I  term., I kam 
kaaw aa mrpa caraar mt. Rricae at tipJM .

I l l  Owen and 333 East 3tk
I ay act m rvami praperty mSayl Tam kaaaw ta Wrpa ctnwr mi. Owaar 
wtP cawy Rw papara.

3322 Dixaa
Law aoaOy, aaly M.fW.M cam wRI pat yaa mm mm I  ter. I  kam Crk.

M2 Drake
mBl  Mcac Pvmp area, aWa Mp kRckm. Carpal i 
1 carry laaa mm aica Wak. paymam. tiy.Nt.

1311 LAMAR

aMcapatewtm 1
1 rm ermalap area. Aa MamtcalaM lamlly rtaHL t 
m aap atapw carpart.

FHA-HUDHotsses
ItSTRlDGEROAD

t I U M — MHeawa.

MEMBER
or

MLS

011. Lavaly Otew 
ttaaw tamplatilv taralckae. i  Ip

Wcalae claw 
tlM M ltla l.

2
L0W t—m  —  S

fegruir O-ll In  kH *  s»Nfl«
fNrNft. iNCNtNH CiNM H  SCtlMlB 
A ikBppiWt CNNtft.

LAVNiV 
MTIMK iNCNftNR —  1 MrfN W*tk 
rNNfkt rNfrlfy A Atsliweskef In 
kit. 1 r«l. Air UNitB iNCfuM. 
WAtNf WN<I In H ncnH vatA.

0

4. ■  KtTA lATfA
I MMTAUNAt tkl* S M TN I WHII 
rAAA. OAAA lACAtlAN.

0 , 5- TAAN try
^kNf. kAAt A^̂mvVvw m cm

AiTp I  A t f C n i  nkrAt. qaaa 
WAtAf w *A<rW f|P^BliaiiiA  AT 

i A*t>ArlNt»ckAAtt — T a a n i.

0  ~ 
wa tH _  _  -  —  'jlc kriekt 
aae CM C a l l  I I  .rk Imaic 
mcame m V  h i /  h. Nicety

awŝŵ n̂ Fm# WvwSWW

0122. HaAikaA —  I
m ■'^CAAllAmARMtlC 

SCkAAl Altl 
wAlk In cIaM W ^ H ^  —  Binf 
tllA M  ~  MArkAA Aawn IMrAM.

23e
RaPacae m

4is,kN —  Mvy wim tap. eaa, 
laacae yare, carpal—  Marryl

24e T k rc a
FANtAlS ~  ■  Aty iNCAfn# —  S UNltS 
AN ANA ACrt. OrCAt tAK SkAltAT 
FANtAH —  RAAUCAA H  $9J 9$ tAtAl 
lAf tkA AACkAAA.______________

25 A fanA naw
ANA M f  I WHtl AAVAI# CAFAAFt, 
CAFAAt. Ftf. AlFt kAAUtifVl kit.
caM naIb. Mt.cin kit.r —  All an 
ACFA. MIA 4»'S._______________

26._____
C A l A n l A l  —  S W  k A t k t r  k F i C k r  F t f .  
A l F  —  A A H M A  f A F A f A  —  C A F p t t  —
CMlAm Afaaas —  sAf. Aan anA
AlNing —  A lf lAiwIly AFtAm._____

0

IXtFAS 
IFA —  ft#A€lAUt 9 MFNIr IW

0 21.
' WFAAUCA, AFAClAUt fAFASAl A4N. 

FMr Mt In kit. DAF WHIl AFAA fAFI M aafaMKa.

8.
HAiNlly Hania 

r 19M  tke ft* Af HviNf AFAA 
I —  4 AAFNI N kt AMAF flANIA IN 
I AUlAt lACAtlAN. ONty llrAMfUfAl.

0  29........

o
O a la e rt— I  

M  BfucAA Hania  wHk It  llv. rm A 
kH. LACAftA In Sana SAFlNfA

0
WAUMyAuMlAVA IIArSM..

^ 8 *  t a m a tk la p  
ppaclat —  1 term. I  Mk cWcca 
kaaw r 'ic e a P  ^ a a p  ter eaca 
lamHy x D  L V  Taaetaralap
llrap lc tlf  ̂ n U r  mt, Iterm 
caRar. eitaawakar, aatra apt. la 

I  ye. TweaWce.

0

0 ^  ^  ^  M.A1 ACFttr t 
Nffi Aft AafAbh City 

NwVr lAW AAUfty AAAUNIA ANiH Af 
SHA.At pAF NIANlli fAF f  TFA.

m e r .p p  I t .
I Rrealam —  cacica camawrclal 

mcaima —  epcrallap katlaeei 
pmt > kaaeae S aatraaca tram I

13.Oaw alaw a 
Lacatma —  atnea. warW raw 
twa ap. R. lavaat mr yaar awa 
kaamaai  meay.

P a a a llla l 
I aikim krk kaam m Park HHI. 

cacy atmmaaara Ireai Rm wa 
raam m Rm trick pmm m atcMv 
u amcapep yare. I  term S kam 

r kR. Tweatma.

15a N A A t

yArAap T aana.

0 I 1A
■ V a  u n Aa H a v a * 

Ma  pFtCA FAAUCtUn —  Hafaan  
tCkAAl AIttFiCt. I  kAFNI. L.llae 
AiNr rtf . AlF. n u t  t  FAANI Aft- 
CAII U tA kAUtfM tl #

0  17.,
' lA AAM —  hAS FAAWCAA AFke —  AN 
I IM a kFkk Hania In CAHAiA ^Ark. 

I  HAfni., U.K .4 lAFfA Aan. sHAf 
CAFHAt. MAAI AA A plA —  

I VAtAFANA CAAIA AAAANIA IAAN 
I lAAf AHAf̂ y.

.18*1,*,am ar
lyM irm a  —  VaaW kava R tH 
I y w r map mwa yaa awa NUa taa- 
Imiaay, t  kerm. kama la

k L.R.. I  MR kaRti. pm. cm. 
I  Lalt al tram aae kaeatRal yare. 
|LawM*a.

0
NIANAy *—  In  tHiA NAAt 1 HAfn i. 

I. HAlty CAryttiA. cANt. HaaI  
AlF* tllA lACk fANCA.

fU A

0 20. M ava Ia IHa

AAfflND A4 HTAAA an fA ACFfl 
•AANiy ANA CAWlAFtAHlA,

0 2 1 . MNIAaa HanA
1*1 FAANiy Ha AAA '

IH H aNi
___ F— aN a n I

FwAH.OHlyl1?pm.

27 Larpa
FAAfflAr NAW FAf. AIF. A HaaAA fAF 
All AAAAANA *  tItrSAA.M.

NkA AAAplA will AN|#y IHIa 
cfiArmlnf )  HAf. t  AtH. Hania  In 
PAFk Hill. OFAAm kltcHAN Ia aM
NAW W. Mf. INA. A HAF. t i f  AAp. 
Aan, AAp. AlNiNg. tiAf. AlF* CANt. 
HAAt. TaAa I HlACtFlC. M'A.

At
HafaAIaa - -  |AAt auIaIAa City. 
Hfa^  wHItt HFkk HAmt w. 3 
HAF. }  MH. DM. CAFpAfil pfAA 
AfnAlltr }  HAr. Hauaa, All naaHaA 
AN 4 ACFAA W. AtFAAf WAfAF. ATA.

3 0 r yABF
fFAwInf AliAwinfr Vtur fAmily 
CAN AAFAAA AUt In tHiA FAANiy 9 
HAf. I  MH. In WAAHiNftAN HIaca. 
Rtf. alF, CANt HAAt, fAFAft. 
fANCA. 99'A.

31-------
katmai —  a i r k WI kama m mlat 
caaeittan. All trick, aaw palal, 
Ikpr. Lavaly aclphkertwee. 
Pam m i ckmi. M*a.__________ _

0  33.
kSrmL SOLD'*̂ -
ARAClAUA 'SM.r wmaar. w. llty* AffkA 
lAA. Jaai IIaIaA, aa Aan '? wait.

0  .34. AnnAANclNf 
IHA MrtH Af AN AlAtANt NAW HANIA 
W. All tHt AXtrAA yAA'AA HtAN 
WANtlNA At A M*** CA** A*' 
fAFA. A lt MNllly FNI. w. 
HFAMACA, MH IHAAtAF AAltA W. 
«rfk In ClAf. AFAAAiNf AFAA a  HAfHr 
A AHAiNf MAAA AAAF ApawlNI fa 
cavafaA pafiAi AN Mf. In kn. w. 
AIAInAA MFCH CAHiNAfA, AM. 
•AFAft. JABt 44JM . AA CAN

0  35. ,Flta A ly  
9 HAf

CAFpAf. ArAAt lACAflAN AN AAA1
aIAA. TaIaI pFkA lUAf IA.9M. W.

36.'A  AT* M itHianA
•R AfAfanf 9 HAf. I  MH. w. 

friHl. AHHNf, M f  family —  Aan
W. mAAAlVt WFiplACAr lAvtly 
NIACtAf AlHtA W. privatt AfffCA. 
OvAFfAAki HaaMlfui canyaN 
xitw.ArA. ____________

0  '37.,•AS IA wafAa
—  tCANiC IM hi pFAAtlfA IaCANAN, 
AXiANNf MAf Has HatH. HAf m  
JAINAFAAm

0  3 8 . walk fa MAAA 
acHbbI fFam fHiA HFick 9*1 an 
DakA. DN In  kN. naM aa a  phx , 
M M IT a.

3 9 . . . , , . .
CMAfAm Mt Hanaa an CAFNAF IM.

raamy iC  A l  Q , aap atmty.
CAApr # V i ^ l r . t f *  Aa aHIa
CAFpAFt, 9*9 CANt. HAAt AIF. A 
HANIA lA AAftiA Hi fAF kAApA.
S94*9M.

40•vra M arry tar 
prtp. tparctia* 

tarvica claima aa m tcra. 
e arcK  s apalp. eat a K lap  ■
kailaaat rnraatyttk^KPaam S'l
H 41 par maniti mtal M 4.000.

3  ̂ 41. PrAAm CAml

AsafflNf far yau A yaar I 
R aam  Ia arifa  w . frmf

pAffA* fAUFNlM klHHAN «. AN IHA 
AXtrAA, 9 tarfA HArms. tH  MHa, 
ABAtl IanAacapaA. OaAlffyommm — eaVIlfwMailBWfa w. VWwv BM* *<•
HvMf prat. Ona Pf A kMA. CAN I
MNAW.rrA.

C a l AAlerHUOHeaaeA amhB VI

M U  lU  U r  \ I )^  U  I Ml H I  \I)N
H i M O M 'i  th e  m '\ ( ( U . l o i n  h o m e  m i u M '  l ic c n  

» i s h i m ; l i i i  I n in e  in  I I I '(■ (• '•|'(’c '  . i n i ( ( i l : i n k  I n i s  

.IN . i i l . i l i l r  in  K e n lN M iiv I  11 i i ;h l , i  nit s i n i l h  W .is s m i 

\  W ill L'l I ’e. Il l

• ^

a5T-----JCsTS iFerSnle

r^REEDERn
n  S O A K A t h  ■

n  2*7aaM ■

cDONAlD REAITT
hwyy

I C O n O M A n O H H 4S - 4 W r,SH b .ca rp e taS .d re p m i,w « .A ,e aa lK
built-in O 3 Bonsai loioa uNIRy R, 2 cor carport, lendmeped yard 
hcaitocwtmmlnop,bath twuw wtth large akoohed gonm room. 
antOC —  3 (to, 2 b. ktrga llv 3 dan. Cant haot, Cvop G, fancad yd.
mooo.
4 ana. —  l b. Srim. empamd, dropad. C  haot 4 ok, naw root, 
unucuolly oCrocRvo Ut, don omcL only 422JOO.

UNnOin4a HOSSi —  2bdr, I b, Nv r, mp. dkilngr, comm lot. 
M Orv —  Lorgo oUor homo on 14 city block, 2 oorgorogo, lorgo

..ev.. « I' «  >111111. I I

32» R K *  la l la t ic a  
flpHlAr —  lAFfA 9 HArm. la ftaA 
canA. Blf llviNf rm* cArpart. 
ONty 1A4M. Ha aufa fa cHack an 
fHIt ANAl

lO f  —  Woshlnglon Blvd
L A R M  DURtSX -  Could bo 4 bdr. dockoblo, conmotont n4med.| 4
$14,000. :
• IX a n a  —  2 kay# bdrm, naor Sotawoy dtopplng 4  ooHago, fancad 
yo«d* Auclad ak* gorofA.
M *HM cM  2 bdfm I bfH, cantrol haot pluA I br coNoqa in  raor (eotkigA 
'Yow rpnlNd for |90. p«r month). Combinod AquarA fpM o w  1200 at 
jndar KHOOporff.
OONUMfRCUk AND A C D IA O I ( 1) 30 ocr# trod —  FM 700 fronfagN* 
S8S0 par oat. (3) 1 ocr# country Ail* noor Big Spring. Wotor |3,65a  (3) 
OHicaBldg. ^LemsAO Hiway$3(7A. <4) lot — 1530^  $tXOOO.
BBADOD brick. 3 b̂  IH  bth, oDfpal, fonoAd yorcL naw point, on quiot 

> AtroAt in AOuth aoit Big Spring. No down VA or |4S0 down FHA, pluA
okw V*k..'ll I^ A  ileiw *

24*4444 ' 
24*4114

I cl(»ing cock. You'll 14a Itilc ona.
RagDyRIoralmll 2*74744 
SHokSwaa 247-744S
JuoriHe Camaay l * 7-a*44
Oerdee«aprmk 24*4 * 4 4  BoonJaliaaaa . . . . a 4S -ie *7

Abac RliCoHay
le e  U n a

R .t  M eweeslw
a —  N.

r Sole A*f

N O V A D E A N  R H l O A D S  1

I n N l  af A m e r ic a

O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

Brenda R If t o y

B i l l  M im s

Castle BEST REALTY
K .ii.l J.VU1 lOK

1| .iiU Msli-r

1400 V in e s  233-4441
W a lly  A  C liffs  S la te 2a - 2Sfl

LOVRLY OLORR Hania wftH aN 
tH# cHarm Hay-whiAAwt* Mt-Ma* 
faM  9 B 9 B IM l Aq. ft. n 7*M.
N. SAN ANTONIO A T IS M 9B 
1B Oaf wHH Apt IM aIm  79x999

I .  lAtH Dan Hauaa 9HIH Hrk iMf 
114*999.
TUCSON IB IB BAN AiCA nHf 
ClAAA fa CAllAfA. 914*999.
S. MONTICBIetO 1 B I B tar 
dAANCAFflAF IM.
OURLBX ON LiNCAiN AXCAl 
CAN'# pAAd hKAme. 
n i l  I .  AtH AlCAtf 1 H I H In fawN 
rtfr H Haat pANAlAd IHru-aut naw 
CAFpM c a rp ^ . Atrf. 
CHBYRNNB Brkk 9 H 9 H Ban 
•AF FAAdy ta mavA hrtA. 
JONR9BORO RD CauNtry llviNf 
AN H  ACTA ClAAN 1 B 1 B BIH fAF 
AT wAFkAHap law It ' wafar-wAN. 
HSIOB Af AIIanBaIa H BlrBwafl 
9.9 ACRRS HultBlNf AltA wNH A

I f  ACRRS AA NM 799 91*999.99 A 
ACFA.

m B

N E E D  E L B O W  R Mpkw ettrac. y rm brk w I mtl 
tcror Tatal tm*« pretty peel, crpl. Ptcinat view a cerreeeP
l l «.KP VA leea 4  pay eweer*c ep. 
K  reMa. am mr I car a ipacc mr

B E T W E E N  S R *  J R  H I
4- Ipa raw, Ik  kR, D-wtIwr. Ml-la 
aaw raaK. Maae rapaire tel R 
caeld ka lecl m wl yaa are maklRi
m r.rtr

N E W  B R K  H O M E
ready tar u  m pat year ecctrac— 
R*c yaar MS. la away aaw 4 eiM. 
awte aa Rw kldr*i aikt. Sk  aar 
ptaac. 7 raw. I  Mka, trpi accaatc 
nay dak, ckaica tck u li. tot

C O U N T R Y  S P A C E
IN cRy HmItA . . . LBA 9-HBa* 9- 
NlcA rmy HHa* iap BIn i  rm. Bar B  
Mf AFAA In  kit. WwBA ffAAFA CFpM.

rmy gar . . . wk araca . 
rma. 97' cvB*#AfA . . • 
99TA.

H A N D Y  n U U L E R

Ikcd. yd. MtcaT rm IwiiWK reiimi. 
i  acraa. Oat at lawa iwair wUI Ha 
pim  Id . earn pmt.

U P S T A I R S .  D W N - S T A IR S
N't aH Rw caaw. ww-rmc. Itk 
Mka. Hey kH-eaa. Crpie, waw 
erapac. Ratetr, C4 aal. I4 ar pm, 
ekW er. Treta-tram tat iRII w  ye-

P E A C E  A  Q U I E T
MfHfAlgAA^inHrk. . . 9«4uNHHAv 
Mafp'a a  kH far yaur Harvatt IMa 
. . . t ip BlN| rm lAA. C<mp rppf
INIA NAW . . .  A fviy Vltw At 
RalllNf kMlA anB IlfHfi  M B. Sprkif 
. . . 99T a . . .

faHuIM  N r  AAklNf prIcA.

B U Y O T T H E Y R m
lik x IN ce n im i. . . Macatteelk 
Mk ktep . . . Caav-llv-ctif. at 
ram. Oaly H U P P  catk. C by appl. 

C O M M  L O T ,  B L K S
at a m i w i . , . IW k IP* pve car. 
ptvm ikeaci  at pktap. Owaar

N I C E  O L D E R  H O M E
aew Schelll Mice lace CK-Ial. 7- 
becl-tabbkc. . . MaKkHW-tttr 
caklaeti . ReMIr 4 CPwal . . . 
Claaa, Mwt 4 rmy. Yea ertll aa|ay 
tar a HvakW kaaw *r paae lavtet.

U V - H A U d  I N  N E W
Crpf . . . AtfT’AUNNy kH* Bar 
. . . wB NNy AN CAM'Npa. . . 9. 
I NicA MH. Dan At I f f  liv*rm. La 
Bwn* pmtA* *f cIlNf. 917*999 Nan
AVAH.

99I -9949
9AH*9974

1-994-9997
947*9999
149*9449
949*1999

DeD.(DnrHy) BaBarB 
WanBa Owan s 
CIMa n k t  
Mary F. VimHax 
B.M.B in bia  
9̂ArAf̂ t|t ffÂ t̂ farAÂ t
P R I C E D  R I G H T ;
a  I  term w-Krap*. tpmmmr cyetam, 
aw r CcRcpe Paik f kappmp Caamr.
T A K E  A  L O O K :
at mie 7 perm, Ip H*-em raam, caaatry
kR w kaPt-m ekkw i Wcr.
3 B E D R O O M  B R I C K :
Ip kR-em area, eampWmiy laacae. Ip 
•m riK ta tm  la raar.
N E A T A C L E A N :
I  HBrm w ^raga* N ncaB yB* tfarm
CAflAF.
E Q U I T Y  B U Y :
$1*999 anB lAkA up paytHi nH  an 1971 
VlNtAft M aM Ia Hama. 9 HBrm. IN  
HatHt. campNNty furoteHAB.

E C O N O M Y  H O M E :  m
N r yauNp Nm lly ar rpHraB caupN , I f  1 

. HBrm* Hv* BN  raam.
I N V E S T :
N  rANt priptrty. Lg 9 HBrm* utility* Ig 
•Nrm caBar.
P A S 1V R E L A N D :
944 ACFM aaar MamlHAn, wHiBmlll* 
•AVATAl tiNks* gaat N ncaB.

Mondsv tor sdip 7 rabbits 
Tupidjy for 5jl«  lOr/bbils 
Wpdnssdav formal/ SO rabbits 
Thursday for sale lOOrabbifs 
Friday Help*
Saturday for sal* rabbiffarm 
Sts th« Classifieds Sertion U 3

I v a r y o n *  r a a d a  

C l a B B i f i a d  l a c t l e n  

f o r  B a e p a l m l  C a l l  

a M * 7 S B 1 t o  l i s t  

y o u r s  I

H O M E  -t- I N C O M E
w  carn-mi. S-rai, Mb PM* pm 
. . . I  term Iwaw m paae cc 
CmwmAaalyM.IM.

f ’vm aiwt ia
am m k S L

lawRL Olva m a rla*l

N E A T ,  C L E A N
all crpce, tee. m  the. Mka kH- 
eiae arw. RIaaty cHc. Bar, K *a  
. . . Whim krk trim . . . •U.7M  
maa avMa . . , Owa part ■ ¥ elm. 
C twit, Bvep cceWr.

A L L  B R K .  C O M P

ccramk km. It's sR br* 4 Rt aM 
crpie. Wacitreel mr a tlwey bk-ye 
Rt lace. Mk W hM. avaH.

SHAFFER
g i f l  mwatrewMt j  U

^  243^251  I  I Q

RBALTOR
,!* * ^ 5i**-*TB COUMTRV HOM t —  
Oa IP A c r m . ^ l  perm, I Pm, Haw 
Hy.. *"*■ e-etapmea a Calkaerai , catnap. ^  pmmy ^

Sk*M«- m M *  ar acpctmm w-s

CUTS —  I oena, aaw pakrt mate* 4 
cal, pe carpK, Oaly M dlt.
1117 «r. m e— ovar m w  pp. pi. liv  m 
wartukap. i U M  CASH.
1 STORV —  IVt sm, DM Oar, Rat Ak
Cheka LacaMM. as.tW.

M ACRSt —  Wemr Wall, Taaa. Raal 
piswit. HaBucaB N  $999. A.
ACRBAOB —  Hava  4* MV| anB 17 Acta 
TrActtcNAAN.

CLIFF TBADUB 
JACKINAFFBB 

.LOLAftNDFFABO

2t3-«7»2
287-5168

2I 7-2M 1

(pram Maatm m CamparV aap TravPt
.Traltare, Caca Tka Sip iK lap tWrale

O N E
D o n Y s t o s ...........233-2373
N e S K e y .............2334753
K o le to C a rS lc  . 233-2548 
D o Ip te p C a a a o a  247-2418 
Lan elte  M i l l e r . .  243-3481 

P a t  M e d le y . B ro k e r  
L a v e r n e G a r y , B ro k e r

267-8296 1512 Scurry 
FOR REAL ESTATE.........

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS........ AREA ONE

267-1032

ti*s.ooo

SAAtOO

IM.OOO

tSC,000

CASAOO

MOdTOO

sse .p c c

saediee

s a s j e c

S IS * * *

s a x s e e

S 1«,1

siaj

sixaea

s u e *
a x i l

S12

LUXURY HOMf on X  oerm (or prtcodol 271,000 on IOocrm)Soautlful 4 
bdrm . M  bRi w. appro, 3300 cq. f*- undor roof. Coltwdral coilingc, frpl. 
woll m Ivg. room, brighi kit w. oil bit.-me. SoR high w. booullfut vm«r 
of foMing woodod hlllc. Producing orchard, 3 wolar wolb

SPfAKtiG CP SPACt..Chock Ihk erw oull 4 bmme.. 3 bihe. w. oppioiL 
2364 iq. ft Ivg. ipoca and 570 cq. ft. In irlpio carport. O w  Vk ocro 
complamly Mia fancad In bock. O o ^  womr woll. Naw raf. ok and com. 
hooting. Hugo don w. frpl. 2 Igo Mg SIdge.

PCCIOSB) POOH Thk honw hoc SiR pkn much, much 
Irnmocubm 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brkk on ik mro. 3k. In e-r, mco don, I

su n ^ h o n w .Ivg Nka kam m bk. yd. Truly a levoly oou

NEAR NEW w. o vary diffaram and plaoilng floor plan. 3 bdrm., 3 boPi 
brh. w. loTK c m ^ w n  Ivg rm. Ovortlia dmmg rm. w. lovoly vlow of 
itw city. KH. hoc bh. In o-r, dahwochor and dltpocol oref o w p braok- 
loM room. Mmt. bdrm. hot huge wolk-ln clewt Pluch autumn brmrn 
corpol throughout. Dbm cor gor.

NATURE WHUPBtS m you on ihk 10 ocro >pal. 1775 mobllo homo pluc 
on d b u rb a rco  of miprevomorm lA ilA  oddlllon m mobib hotrw, 
cevorod polb, I0e54 fml porch dbta corport and Morogo bldgc., good 
womr waNondforKO to meoRonofmv. Mud aaa to opprKlota.

JERSEY UiY. Sucirmm olroody ocMbllchod end doing groat On I ocro. o 
3 bdrm. houm on property Inctudad.

OWN YOUR OPRf BODY SHOPI Oraot oommarcbl buy on Ihk 2 chow 
(vboffico. 4l22rq. ft. under roof. On 3 b it, S800 tq. ft. povad.

BE A lANDlORD live In Rile m. new 3 bdrm,, 3 bth. horrm ond rant out 3 
other imHc on property. Orm R o aap. 3 bdrm. houw now raming for 
|l 35 par mo. Other 3 unik oro fum. gcv. opk. ronling for $50 por me.

BRA740 NEW HOME undw canckucNen In tarfc HNI. WRI boflnRhod b  
appro,. I me. 2 bod. Igo Ivg owe, pretty kHchon w. honmal geld 
bullNnc. ObL Iraublen Ihruoul w. clorm vrlndowc 4 deera. rof. olr 4 
oontrol hoot M l. Oorogo. Igo conmr bl.

TOTAl ElfCIRIC 3 bdrm, 1H  bSt m Wocton Add’n. HooHng raf. ok unk, 
hot womr hoemr, co<7W« ond dWnvachor only I yr. oM. Weed chkigta 
roof. Carport. V b k  m Morey School

OSEAT l o c a tio n  for Ihk piaTy 3 bdrm IM boRt Srtek. Nico KHdmn 
eobmoit. bookfoci bar, bulk-ln even range, ProcMy pommd. C b w  m 
obm. ichoel. Nbofoncjdyaid.

CA3ETH ESP A ainlhb3 bdrm,3be<. Soingpammdonolitcldo. Imornd. 
poewmion. Sop. dlnkig, roomy kH. w. abundant cobinM IpKO. Sop 
uNllly. Appro, 1455 w  h  SIngb cor gerogo.

GREAT COMMBtClAl SUYI Jud Ibtpd. 7Sn140 ft. lot w. 3 houcoa Mob 
heum hot I3SS tq. ft., Rio oRmr 3 hove 773 iq  ft. end S3S eg ft Great 
•poi for verbuc budrwm onmiprbai.

07YNER WMl PAY a O S IN O  COSTS, low  mayo In ooci on ihb roomy 
wucco. 3 b*m.. form. Ivg, don w. free tmnding f Iraploco, huge ceunky 
Ut. Wlihbk. Inovon-rongo, dbhvmchor_____________________________

NKE 3 bdrm kuoco w. charm Ihol only on oldor homo con. Orctwrd w. 
X  fruli kooc. Gcadon orop Slgbt,74al7S.
RELAX m Ihb privam w R In g  1 bdrm. (could oodly bo 3) home w. no 
notghborc behind or mifm  rHl»t Ponced front ond bock yd  N tco ko K

AU SPR U C »U Pond iaed y lw x*t*-Cum e l2bd rm . you'R findenlho 
merkot. Sig kw. w. om pb cobmob. Pietty herdueod k — **- 
REIXXHXI Find o epoi (or bovo R arlwni R b) for Rib Mm now 14i72
m obib home 3 bdrm.,3 b lh  Allapptbneoc, muchof RwbmtmroMay. 
Cedi only ol Ihb price. Con be emuamd fw  I I  dCO *kfL

OIW7«RVMUCARRYMP4aenRiReoRogooncem.lei

ALUMINUM SlOfffO on Ihb 2 bdrm. Oeed hoHOO to mevo. Moho offer.

TENDER LO VM O CARfbw Iw t Rib houw  iw o d k M vO b rlgN .

ACRiAGE AND LOTS
BuvermocfoerlOaeroi.OeedbW- d lw  for homo K  cetnnwrclol.

1 ocra mxte. Send Springs rdctrlttad bpttw cMaa_______ _________
lei RSil» .  Good homo cMs'w. iaplRif al country but In dty llmih.

Slfvor Woob

ILolTo

Add-a.

8Naof Hb b N

BwyBorHwy. 

1221 W.Sr8

11818rBtH

TOWN4 COMNTNY 
SHOFFINOCBNTBB 

LACASARBALTY 949*1144* 949-94N  
941-9497

KAY MOON! 949-4SI4
DANBARABIIYANT 949*9799

IDO CNADTKBN U 7-7949
LARKY FICK 949*9919

:DRL AUSTIN 149*1479
C U T f e p lO Z Y .  C O T T A G E
t B«BroNiiis« 1 RnHi. IN r F*t NB TNNf 
NBay 4nB NMvt N N  NH  WMl Nr 
m imH NbiMv cfwnoM. Only 99*499.
N E V E R  U V E D  IN .  J U S T
w a i u n g p o r y o u
RAUCH styN HcfcH wHH 9 Df*IN Da Hw. 
BaaMINI caHNaH. CAmAr flFApNcA Ia 
lIVlAf FAAAI. RAf Air. CAAHAAIA

L O T S  O F  L A N D

HaN aus N  yAA. LAVAfy 9 Rr*9 HaIH 
Haaia paaaNB NrAOfHAAt. Naw cafaM

3 B E D R O O M S .  1 B A T H
" S a iaB A NAAt. OaII Ham—  N r yAMOf 
AAARN. CAffiNB w *€aa HaaI*R vaa  
CAAl. RaBacaB N $ I9*J99.
H U G E  B E D R O O M S  —  
F I R E P L A C E  —  
R E A S O N A B L E
Af$CA. AM NH  aaB cN—  N  OaIIaB 
I cHaaL awHas RUt 9 RaBfaaai*! BaNi 
WHH BANcHaB AfAyfAAAl lOAll—  fHIS A 
MUSTSRB.
W A S H I N G T O N  P L A C E
— 3 Pr Uk Pam. Rat ak. Vary Ip

S U M M E R  18  H E R E  A N D  
J M >  W C  H A V E  A  P O O L  F O R
Y O U !
acrpccM C Br-l Sam Hama —  New  
Daa-w PP Lavtiy Racer aap 
SccuttkiRy madacapad.
S I L V E R  H E E L S  A D D I T I O N
— 9 Br IN  BaBn . R aB Brldi. BAm.

W H I T E  B R I C K
9 BaBfaaai w  i n  Ba Ria. CA— FlAtAly 
CAFplNB YAA*N NVA All NA caa* 
vaaNmca RNt Haa— Has  N  AffAF.
4 R E N T A L  U N I T S
BxCAfNAf I AC aaw  AfFTtVAlty 9 UaNs  
N faIsHaB. All N  N h  caaBWHa  a  
rsAfAB. OaaB Iax iHAfNr. 991*fB9.
OWAAFCAITy.
K E N T W O O D
ONLY I 9$r999. Nict NCAfNA A AiCA 
Si—  FAAHis N  RiH 9 Br IN  H#N wItB IB 
HvNf na A BrsAliNsf aaaH.

COOK I  TALBOT
I I

S C U R R Y
I C A L L

247-2S27

I H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  
^  247-RTS4
( S >

K E N T W O O D
— I  bcRrcian . 1*..** banw, llalT 
kltclma I ■ ■ —

Hm  a teal* ataraK.

F U R N I S H E D  D U P L E X
— i  raaalt aad l bath w  aaca dda, 
tacaamtiM. amath. Tatal ItPdPt.

C O M M E R a A L  L O T
— Malaa tiraat, dewamaa icpaicp, (act
l l ld M .

ReAlEstAt
r a r S a l t

H O M E  I 
E 8 T A

R E D U C E  
Q U I C K  I

3 Bedroom  
h o m e . L a r  
ro o m , nee 
Paneled kll 
dining. Fencf

815,51
243-M

H O M E  I 

E S T J

CAAimAFCNI F aSI 
A l— f AAW

283-41

CO M M BRC IAL 7S' 
bABroom, fumlsHAB 
N* lAr9AStorA9A,cor 
ACFAABA. 247 9745.

AY OW NER: Brief 
two HaN* porch* li 
CAVAFAd. LBunBry r« 
Addition. OvAF 1900 
Morey School. North 
TwontlM. 949 1491.

TWO BEDROOM* 
ttncAd yorBi caf$ 
InctudinB kltchon* n 
409 McEwon. $I9*BH 
OVAF poymonts. 247A

REDUCED TO SN 
vory cNon two boon 
throughout, lorgo 
storogA. FAfrlgAFAtAi 
Coll 249-1739.

FOR S A L E ; Ono be
utility room* now c* 
JuAt boon FAvnodAf 
locAtioh. MaHa offor 
aHa f 9:B9.

BY OWNER ThroAt 
TIN Nncod Nrgo 9 
919*090. 429 WosNvOi
22X24 ONE BEOI 
FurnNhod —  To bi 
oxtoFNr. ExcolNntc

B Y O W
9 bBr—  froA—  I 
AAW CArpOt* I 
bAckyoFi. ibNcH

2402 JOM 
814.4

C * I I 2C

L o to F e rS a le

ACCEPTUCC OPP 
• ThAFpA Rood* ctfy I 
Mountoln* Dry L 
o«wwF. 997 9004.

A c r e D g e F o r S t

ACREAGE FOR —  
good NcAtNn. For 
CAM 949-4W7AfNr4:f

»  ACRBSNEAR 
HoAvHy WoodAd Go 
doxwi-OwnAF flnoni 
FhOfN 512 2S7 5349 f 
All doy wAOkonds.

4R AC R iS .' 17 I* 
Spring, on pavaiw—

•Naf 4:99p.m. 399-4

5 6 . M
I f  fnU y g w  
qRsUfked BM 
re p a ir  fa rn a  

m e ln L  w oo 4 
T e s n a  C o n u  
g o o d re fe re i 
F iv e  <S> d a y  
h e U d a y s, eta

C e a to c t  T e a  
4 4 4 R a a n e l i  
B i g  S p r in g .  1

1 C a l l  U s  O b  G e v e r n m e a t

i r e s u v H a

i x i s l

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

W KKDAYS
S iO O p r f n .  

f le y  b e f o r e

71*1

Wiley (TooLotes)

SUNDAY
Si— F/n.

S i—  p j i i .

FrM ey— Tee Late*

M 1S J
41* MW 11*1

w o lv U d .

l4.Socrat. ffa Imprevamanb. Aewambb taerv

Oraal commaicml buy 2 Ion w. bulO nf.

Ten beauRful oaot oempbwiy fenced 4 cuRtvated 2 sood wOm* walk.
OrchanI S e  koa wind braoX SapRc mnb. 4 M W 4 saraga 4 t*«rh*hep 
corral S gordtrv

5tX 2 c L PeftteRy b  cuRtveRen.

I M T

• C M y l

1t o * X I

IX T a b k l

JAG
1 S 7 7 I

top, grt
, K ) ,0 0 0

. 1 S 7 7  I

Roman
-automc

* i s r y p

green t
miles. ^

1V77 I
Bucksk

1V77 I
cloth Ir

S A X A O I S A L i S

AM PUN

IPRO FI TABLE

i V 7 4  I
brown 

jm lles .
L1 S 7 4 I

[.‘■top, IV

<TS +  l o t s  + 1



HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

3 Bedroom Brick trim 
home. Large living 
room, new carpet. 
Paneled kitchen and 
dining. Fenced yard.

115,500.
203-4003.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

Cwiimsrciai Past Paoi tarvica. 
Alm att MW . Ista liiu iittf
MSlMSS.

997
SH

U9
1471

ST

■  la
fn«

CO M M CRC IAL 75' frontagt, tftrM 
fvmithad. carpttad, c Io m  

m. laroa tforaoa, consWar fradM. Alto 
acraada- W  5̂ 4$._________________

BY OW NER: Brick* thraa badroom, 
two bath, porch, largo patio—partly 
oovarad. Laundry room, worfc-ttoraga 
addition. Ovar 1300 tpuara foot. Naar 
Marcy School. North and of Oixon. Mid 
Twantlat. 153 1401.________________

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath. dan. 
fancad yard, carpatad throughout 
Including kltchan, nica Mighborhood. 
400 McEwan. I l l  JOO or aquity B taka 
ovar paymantt. 147-1441 attar 5:00.

R ED U CED  TO 114,500. By ownar, 
vary claan two badroom houta, carpat 
throughout, largo kitchan. lott of 
ttoraga. rafrigaratad air. 1105 Orafa. 
Call 14H7I1.____________________

FOR S A L E : Ona badroom houM with 
utility room, now carpat and panaiing. 
Juit boon ramodalad throughout. Oood 
location. Maka offar. 141-4007,141-0S17

aap

BY OW NER Thraabodroom.onabath. 
Tila fancad larga backyard. Garaga. 
110,000.41fWa>tovar. 147.1574.______
11x14 ONE BEDROO M  houta —  
Fumlahad —  To ba movad. Abattoa 
axtarlor. Excaliantconditton. 141-0419.

BY OWNER
I  M m i Iraiiw kOTM. BMm v. 
n,w caevM. iw icM
feackywe. Ik H tli i t f i n  k Hm I.

2M2 JOHNSON

Ml
aga
and

)Nim.

taly
can-

nitt
I 4

aka
« ig

)T

L

IV

t*n

LoUForSale A-3
A C CEPT IM O  O F F E B I o r t  $crm.. 
Thorp, noM . cNy llmNt. j»im  lcan<« 
Mountain, Dry Lako, toncaO. ay 
ownar. aw IM t.

Acreage For Sale A-<
A C B EA 6 E  FOB u lo : South of city, 
pood location. For moro Information 
calHM.«8gattor,:S0p.m._________

M  A C B E SN E A B  Lookoy, Taxat. 
Hoavlly Woodad Oood HunUnp. S300 M  
down Oomar tlnancad Eaoy Tarma. 
Phono SIS.SS; SMf attar 7:M p.m. and 
all day wookand*. ________

4» ACBES, i s  mlnutat from Big 
Sprmp. on pavomont. axcollant wator. 
vary pood Invoftmont. Sty.4333 day*. 
attar S:SSp.m.lSP.«W.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REFQ  HOMES 
FNA P INANCINO AVA IL  

> f r e e  0 E L IV E R V 4  SET UF 
INSURANCE  
ANCHORINO  

FHONE U I-IO ll

14x70 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
moblia homo. Contra! hoat and air, by 
awningt. Attumo balance. 915-151-1 
4451.

BANK REPO 14x51 twQ.^adroom. Pay 
:takt taxj tlfio dolivtry charge and 
move In with approved credit. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odetta. 144-4441 
(Acrota from Colltaum).__________

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces far sale-rent 
New A Bsed mohile homes. 
West of Reflaery oa IS 20 
Easts! Big Spring 
20-Z7M, 2C3-I315 alght*

paiB DaLivaav-taT u p  
|v ica -A iM » io as-P A aT t ^

D *C  SMiS
FHA'VA-wANK RATE  

IN SURANCI-M OVINO -F INANC INO  
J91SWp»* 147-5544

Rentals B

. 'VENTURA (^Ml>A?IV j
OyarSSSaiiNi
Mootoi —  Aporttnaan

Oaa-Tw a-TSraa aaOraaa
ParaliSsd—  UnS— -------
AM pricatkasaa

l«t«N|ITI|lrO

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two hedrooms', 
himbhed and nnfnmished. 

2911 |West Highway M 
• Phone 293-0999.

Honsing AssieUnce 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program  
assists eligihle families with 
payment of rental coata. For 
more Jaformatlon, call 293- 
9311, the Office of Honalag 
aad Commanity Develop
m ent An E:gnal Opportnnity 
Pmgram.

$6.00 PER HOUR TO START
If hdly gnallfled meblle home aerviceman. FnUy< 
qaaUfM meaalng can paD, setap, service, replace o r . 
repair faraacea, sir condlUoaers, slectric, ptamMag,' 
BMlaL woodwark. glass, carpet, tUc, etc. Mast have, 
Teiaa Commercial license, handtoob. Jab stability,' 
good references.
Five (5) day week, vacation, nnlforms, Intnrance, paid ' 
koUdays, etc.

Eqnal Opportnnity Empitqrer 
Contact Tea. Empl. Comm Ad paid by
600 Runnels Employer
Big Spring, Tx.

SOUTHLAND APABTM ENTS: A ir  
Oaaa Baad, attic* haurt l:00.«:00. 
Menday Frlday, 1:30-12:00 Saturday, 
^7t1l.
ONE BEDROOM fumlttkd 4pprt-" 
m«nt» and ona and two badroom 
moblia homat on privatt loH. For 
matura adult* only, no Chilean, na 
pat*. $145 to $175.141-4»44and343-2»41.

C L EA N  TWO Badroom duplax.' 
Carpatad. No pat*. For mora In
formation call 143-7511.

T)NE BEDROO M  furhl»h'«d apart 
mant* and houaa* for rant. 147-$17tp.%n

U nfm bbed ApU.
U N F U R N IS H E D  TWO Badroom* 
duplax. 1501 Lincoln. Call 147-1151 or 
atop by 1 SOI Vina*.

FurniBhed Houses
ONE BEDROOM Fumlahad Houaa. 
$70 manlh plua blits. Call 143 7131 for 
fufihar Information.

ONE AND two badroom apartmonts 
and houaa* for rant. Fumlahad and 
unfurnlahad. Call 143-:

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
Waahar, and dryar la aaiwa, air can- 
dlHaninf, baatlng, carpat, ahaia traat 
and fancad yard. TV CaMa, all Mils 
axcapt alactrktfy paid an sama.

FROMIllO.eo 
2R7.AMA

Ui B 4
NICE ONE Badroom houaa. Ranga 
fumlahad. Matura coupla. No pat*. 
Call 147-7074 for furthar Information.

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath for 
rant. Fanaiad, carpatad. $50 dapoait, 
$113 month, no blila paid. Aftor 3:00 
147 5114.

FOR REN T: Unfurnlahad two 
bodroom houao. Phono 141-4011 d4y. or 
147-4494 night for furthor Information.

BR ICK HOME for loaaa. 1-1-1 buitt In 
stova and ranga. $100 dapoait. $100 
month. 004-797 5090

Wanted To Rent B-S
W ANTED TO rant or lao4a: Nlcathraa 
badroom houaa In Sand Sprlfwi ar
CCoahoma araa. 147 1093.

MoMle Hornet B-IR
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 14x71 
fumlahad nwbila homa. 00x140 fancad 
lot. $100 month, $7$ B li lB N N B  Mila 
paid. 000 Lariiia. Call attar
5:40l4]d019 f

TWO B E D R O O M  Mpbila homa 
Waahar and dryar. Cabla TV 
avallaMa. Alao campaitaa waakiy or 
monthly basis. 1131179.

LoUForReuL B-11
LARGE FENCED Trailar apocaa. 
Hookups. TV caMoa avaiiabk. MW  
way and Sand Springa araa. 1474014. 
If no anawar, 147 5140

For Lease B-I2
BU ILO INO SU ITABLE far •mall 
oNka with apartmant, alao buiwwg, 
formarly drlva-ln grocary, raataurant. 
Idas! location H7-074Saftar4 00.

FOR LEASE 
12 ACRES

I40r alaao pavod road. Aay ar
an. inaWa city Hmlt*. Haavy 
cammarctal.

CaU Bob Wheeler 
Day ar Night
293-9121 297-89M

CLAbS iF IED  A D S

B r i n g  r e s u l t s

f o i l  2 6 3  73 3 1

l**t

lent

I SR VI lovf iRYF iiiyf

7HE ViRY BCST

il m

J A a  LEWIS NAS JUST THE U R  TOR TOU
' 1077 BUICK a iO A L , 4 door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl' 
top, green velour interior, tilt, cruise, air, tope player. An economtaol I 

_jK),000 miles cor...... ...................... ............ •a,aa*4K)|

,if77 o L o t M o a iL i  cun A it auaaiMi aaouoiUM. two door,
RofTKin red with full vinyl white top. An elegant low mileoge|.|

‘.1077 RLYfMOUTN V O L A O I — Four door, green with white vinyl top, 
green cloth interior. Power steering, power brakes, factory air, 3,536 
miles. Yours for o n ly .................................................$4,205.00

1077 OUlCK OAOK A V IN 0I, four door sedan, beautiful gold withi 
'Buckskin vinyl roof, brown velour interior, only 9,000miIes.'$0,4a5.0b|

'1077 B U C K  L ISA B K I. two door custom, pretty silver with velour 
cloth Interior, well equipped, only 26,000 miles..............$5,0054)0

i t 7 4  aU lCK  U M IT ID  PO U B  D O O B  HAaOTOa.Solld white, withj 
brown velour interior. Fully equipped with only 30,000 owner 

H m ile s.................................. .................... ....... .,..$*.0054)01

. 1 0 7 4  M n C U O Y  M A 0 O U I5 , 4-door sedan, white with brown vinylj 
,'top, v e r y  nice family transportation for o n ly .................... $2405|

JACK Lewis
UICK-CADILUC-JEEP
•MCKiMiMKunrmmtj',,,

n y i S w T s W  M W  1 6 1

Ttk# NoraW la auffiarltad fa aafioynca, 
ttia fallawlag candWafaa far puMic 
affica, aublacf fa tlia Damacratic 
Priaiary of May 4,1970.

CongrcsBmaii
17th Congmsloiuil District
Charles Stenholm

Famical advarttskis aattiarliap aad 
paM tar Sy th* StaiiSalm tar Caasraat 
Camntltt**, Ckarlat Sraw allais, 
Traaaarar, P.O. Sax It l,  Stamlard. 
Taxaa, rtSil. A  capy *1 aar rapart It 

FaSaral Blactlaa 
CammlttlaB aad It avallaMa 
parckat* tratn iti* Padaral Slactlaa 
CamsilttlaiL Wathkiptan, D.C. 3*4*1."

Jim Baum
PM. Adv. pd far by tha Jim Baum far* 
Caagrata Cam m lf^ , Jack Y. Omlfh, 
rraaa., Bax 1711, Big Oprlfig, Taxat

Dusty Rhodes
Adv. pd far by tha Dusty Rhadas 

To Cofigraas Commitlaa. John Allan 
Chalk, Traasurar, Bax 1970, AMlana, 
Taxat
Jim Snowden
PM. Ad. pd far by Cammtttaa la Biact 
Jim Onawdan, Vara laman, traasurar, 
Bax 304, Tya, Taxas 79541

state Sena tor 
30th District 
Rey Farabee
PM. Adv. pd far by Ray Parabaa, P.O. 
Bax 5147, Wkhita Falla, Taxas

Judge
118th J udicial District 
James Gregg
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jamas Oragg,
1MI Panasylvanla, Big Oprlng, Taxat

George T. Thomas
FM. Adv. pd far by Oaarga T. Thamat,, 
Bax 1091, Big Oprlng• Taxai

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
PM. Adv. pd far by Paggy Crittandan. 
Gail Ravta, Big O^lng, Taxas
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
PM. Adv. pd far MIttan L. Kirby, 
1007 Bast Ith, Big $MWg, Taxas

Frankie Boyd
PM. Adv. pd far by Frankla Boyd, 404 
Bast litti. Big Oprinf, Taxas

Bill Tune
PM. Adv. pd far by BHI Tuna, Aadraws 
Lana. 0*g Oprlng, Taxas

Jack Buchanan
PM. Adv. pd far by Jack Buchanan, 
G M  Rauta Bax MO, Big Spring, Taxat

Billie Carr
PM. Adv. pd far by BW k Carr, 1000 
Batl Itfk. S is  i FTlas. Taxat

County Commi|sioirer 
Pet. 2 f
Paul Allen
Pal. Adv. pd far by Paul Allan.
South Rauta. Coahoma. Taxas

Bill Behnett
PM. Adv. pd far by Bill Bannatt, Rauta 
1, Bax 5M. Big iprinf. Taxat

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
PM. Adv. pd tar by Curtis h. (Ba) 
Crabiraa. 1717 Control, Big Spring. 
Ttias

IkieR. Rupard
PM. Adv. pd far by Ikta R. Rupard, 
Rauta 1 Bax 174, Brg Spring, Taxas
( 'a u n t \  C o in m iM s io n e r
Pit. r
Terry L. Hanson
Pal AOv pd far by Tarry L Hanson, 
isas Vtnav Big Spring. Taxas

Merle Stroup
PM. Adv. pd far by Marla Stroup, Gail 
Rauta Bai 05-B, Big Spring, Taxat

David Barr
Pal. ASv. OavM Sarr. VMi-
caat Savt*. Caakam*. Taxat

James Baird
PM. Adv. pd far by Jamas Baird, 1101 
Carnall. Big Spring, Taxas

Bill Westbrook '
PM Adv. pd far by Bill Waalbraak, 
Bax lOTg. Big Spring. Taxas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
PM. Adv. pd far by Margarat Ray.
1404 Jahnaan, Big Spring, Taxas

Justice of the Peace 
Pctl,IM ace2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

PM. Adv. pd far by Rabart C. (Bab) 
Smith, 1907 Watt Highway 00, Big 
Spring. Taxat

l>ewi8 Heflin
PM. Adv. pd. far by Lawia Haffin,
1911 Hamlllan. Big Spring, Taxas

Gus Ochotorena
PM. Adv. pd tar by Gas Ochatarana, 
3704 Caralina. Big S^ing, Taxas

Jerry W. Roach
PM. Adv. pd far by Jarry W. Raach, 
P.O. Bax 1S7L Big torlhd, TaxM
JiisBce'of the Peace 

'PcL2 
Luhi Adams
PM Adv pd for Lulu Adams,

[ Box 4, Coahoma. Taxat

REPUBLICANS ^
, V h *  HafaM it * * n i* H i* n *  auMakc* 

m* Hllawlat caaSiSatat tm paSHc 
aWc*. taSlact •* Ik* n iaaSUtaa
P r lir*n r* IM av *,itn .

FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-900-798-1106
BORROW $100 on your aignaitura.' 
(Sublact to approval) C.I.Cj 
FINANCE, 404W RunnMa. 343-7311-

1F YOU Drink: irayourbuaWiaaa. llyoil* 
MviaMostep. It's AlcahMfes Anonymous'' 
buainaaa. Call347-9144.

I^vaic lavotlgntiic..
flat* Licanaa Na. CI139 

CaaaxiarciM ~  CrfmlnM— > OamaalU  , 
"ST R IC TLY  CONFlOCNTIAh**

9911 Watt HwxOO, U I-SM i

B U S IN E S S O P .  D
H ER E 'S  YOUR Opportunltyl An 
attabllthad Monfgomary Ward Sakt 
Aganev In Monahant. Sak  will includa 
fixturat and mvantory. Excallant 
invattmant opportunity. Salat of 
$1004)00 with $400,000 potontlol. Writt 
Oopt. L, Bex 454, Monahant. Taxat 
74754.

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y :  
Baauty thep with all aqulpmant. Call 
147-toil for mora Information.

Edncaflan ,D-I
FIN ISH  H IGH SchoM at hoxia. •
Diplam# awMGad For trat brochura 
<MI Amaricbx SchoM. IMI trat. 1-MO-
431 M il. * t
Employment F
lidp Wanted F-l'

Cashier and 
Manager

trainees needed Im
mediately. No ex
perience necessary. 
Good company benefits, 
hospitalisation, profit 
sharing, etc. Inquire to 
Rip Griffin’s Track 
Termiaai 1 29-US 87 sr

■ii
293-1209.

AppUcatiens Now Belag 
Taken For 
WAITERS

Fnli Time. Split Shift. 
Excellent Ups. Salary 

See
James WalUce, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8:99-11:91 ar 

aftcr6:l9

WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D

M ECHAN IC

Contact
Gene Bnrrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

typist, txporioncad................. tSOt.
EECEPT IO N IST  —  OHIca axparNnch 
naoattary, accurata tyMst OPEN  
G BN EE A L  O FF ICE  —  All oHIca tklll** 

OFEN
S U P E E V ISO R  Pravlaus ax-
parlohca, axcMIant patitlan OPEN  
BOOIKKEEPEE Bxparianct a

typist................... 1500.1
ACCOUNTANT D E G R E E  ~  Tax
axparlanct nacasaary............ OPEN
.SALES —  Pravlaus axpananca, local
(firm.....  .........  OPEN
[c u s t o d ia n  —  Exparlanca, axcMIafit
'poaltlMi^......... .................. OPEN

-  . . JpaTT
laHta
«^OFBN  

REPAIEAAA^ •>- Rumg wtponewcp 
xacaaaary, ̂ ) a r  r a ^ j E ^  _

AiilTTAHT MAliiteS 
EipM^anca nacanary, la c f  Nr m

G IN N E R  W A N TED . Capabit of 
oparating and rapairing gin 
machlnary. Yaar round amploymant. 
Contact Buddy Vinayard, Cantor 
Plains Gin, Kraaa, Taxas 104 444 3591.

INTENANCE —  E g u ^ m ^  r^paTI
1]^ alaefrkSt knowT â7bana"‘~

WANTED MECHANIC
Must have own 

handtoois; with good 
work record.

Appiy in person

BILLCHRANE 
AutoSaies 

—B oats Marine 
R.V. Center 
1300 East 6th 

Big Spring, Texas

RoyaiOiiCo.
offers an opportunity for 
high income PLUS cash 
bonuses and fringe benefits 
in the Big Spring area.
J.O. Kennedy, Pres., Box 
646. Ft. Worth, Tx. 76101.

AVON
NEED MONEY TO 

REDECORATE 
OR TO BUY A 

NEW CAR?
Start yaur awn businaat and 
aarn abaut MS an avary $144 you 
sMI. Yau sat yaur awn hours; 
and tha hardar yau work, tha 
mart yau aarn. Par mart In- 
tarmatlan call: Dorothy B. 

, Chriitanaan. Mgr.
To n . No. u i- n ig

FORD SPECIALIST
We are taking ap
plications for I Parts tt 1 
mechanic for April 
employment Paid vac. 
Paid Major Med Policy. 
Only thooe who are 
qualified 4  want full 
time jobs need apply. 
JOHNSTON TRUCK 4 
SUPPLY. Box 638. 
Cross P lains, Texas 
76443.

ASSEMBLY.
Pallat factory naads four paaM* 
fa assamhN waadan pailata.

F’uli—part time,
$3.50 hour.

304-6289

P i Z  i

inn
Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
In person to Pixxs Inn.

1702 Gregg

7 -
7-11 Store needs fttU 
time 4  part time em
ployees. Start 92.M hour 
with chance for fast pay 
increase. Many good 
company benefits, in
cluding free hospital 
insnmnee. Come by 1110 
llth  Place to complete 
an application. Yon will 
be called for an ap
pointment.

EQUAL OP 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

B M a « S .7 f5 4 J

g j

Electric nl-Mechnnical 
Service Icchnicinn

Nattaxal Carp, has immaMata 
apixlwj far hMHvWaai fa lasfaM 
and aarvka pxaamatic aystama, 
alarm  aysttms, alac- 
tramachaalcM davicaa, aafaa 
afid ate. Tarrnary will Includa 
O dam  and Waat Taxas with 
accaalanal avarwight travM. 
Backgrauad lx ahava ar malar 
appllaxct rapair dasirahla. 
BxcMiaxt haxaflta, axpaxsaa, 
9mH axd vahicia fumlahad.

Mail resume to 
Mr. Guy Strong 
Lefebure Corp.

3316 Towerwood Dr.
Daltas, TX 75234 

Equal Opportnnity 
Employer

TAKINO APPLICATIONS Pw  
*K p *rl**c*, tract*, tr* ll*r  
drivara. Gaad dHvIxg racard 
axd gaad past amplaymaxt 
racard ragulrad. Baxafita lx- 
cluda: Frafit sharixg axd 
ratlramaat pragram. Call 
ChamicM Expraaa, Maryxaal, 
Taxat 91S-llS-ligs.

TRUCK

MECHANIC
Wa xatd 1 Cummixs A 1 OMralt 
machaxic. Wa guaraxtaa 11,344. 
xia. Mva Campaxy paid malar 
xiad pMicy, paid, vac., axtra 
avartima H wantad. M  aar 
amplayaas havt warfcad tram 7 
9a 14 yaars far as. Sam# cam
paxy haualxg avallaMa. Oxly tha 
hast xaad apply at JOHNSTON 
TRUCK A SUPPLY, CROSS 
PLAINS, Taxas II7-73M1S1.

M KO U N T  

USED CARS
1974 FORD M AV ER ICK , llghf 
Maa, 3 daar, pawar ataariag, 4 
cylixdar, 14,444 mllaa, lacM axa

S1,59SSALS PR IC E

197S FORD MAVERICK,^
Mr, pasvar ataarixg, small VS, 
light Maa, I4,4gi mllaa, lacM axa

S3,39SSALE PR ICE

1971 PLYM O U T H  G R A N D  
FURY, 4-daar, pawar itaarlxg 
axd hrakat, air, aafamxNc, 
hraam, balga tap.
SALS PR ICE  $1,495

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 413, afattax 
wagax, aafamatic, radia, 
haatar, pratty Maa, axty 14,144 
mllaa. a rati gat aavar.
SA LE  P E IC B  S2,a95

1974 AMC G REM LIN , V I, air, 
aafamatic, pawar ataarixg axd 
hrakat, radia axd haatar.
DISCOUNT PE IC B  11,595

1974 V O LK SW A G EN  (413 
Statlax Wagax), autamatic, 
factary air, tlxiad glass, luggaga 
rack, 41,444 mllaa. alca.
SALE PE IC B  S3pSS4
1973 M B R C U E Y  STATION  
WAGON, pawar ataarixg axd
brakaa. VS, autamatic, ak. 
SA L E P E IC B  S1,49S

PfCKUPS — VANS

1974 C H E V Y  LU V  Plckap, 
aiaxdBfd. 4-cvllaiar, radia, 
baatar, r a M t t  axglxa. 
SA L E P E IC B  11,494

D e m n ^ R a i j
"BigSpr»<W4 0u4litv OaaNr *

1947 (M l tea

^ 6 3 - 7 6 0 3  s m e

-

Si
h

SERVICE
MANAGER

Nww C6W daalwrthlp Is looking for iowioono 
wrho con hondlo wrorronty, iorvico por- 
•onnol, and Incrooso oorvlco traffic and 
proflto. /
Salary and commltslon opon, baa'ad on 
axporlonco CHtd background.

Coll and son Doway Ray.

(MKISliK
Phimoiilfi 1704 13rd S43-74Bt

RN NEEDED
M daeclm of nnrmlng. An ■ppor tnnXy tnoxercine your 
training In ttaff maangeoioat nnd pntlent cure In the 
growing field nf Gerinirks. Modleal knnXh insnmnee.
retirement pinn, tax Bee nntfsrm sUnwanM. ML View 
Lodge. Inc. FM 7N *  Vtrgiala. 1 Muck W. of p w p ^  
K-Mart Shopping Center. |

CaX BHIy Hendrix. adnskditraUr.
293-1271, or resMeneoMSSTN.

Mt. View Lodge, Inc.
An Equal OpportnUty Emplsysr

PUBLIC NOTICE
Industrial Tool & Machinery Disposal Sale
Wad. 29th, Mar., Thurs. 30th, A Fri. 31st 

9 a.m.-7 p.m. Daily
CHICAGO POWER-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC-ROCKWELL-RODIAC- 
WATERLOO-BLUELINE-ALUED INDUSTRIAL — in view of cnirent 
fiacnl trends, our company will Immediately dispone of a large portion of its 
inventory at a fraction of the originni coot (25% to 75% ). Over 299 DIF
FERENT TYPES OF BRAND NEW HAND TOOLS, ADI TOOLS, ELEC
TRIC TOOLS AND CUTTING TOOLS OBVIOUSLY CANNOT BE LISTED 
HERE. However, here are just a few examplea.

tk” Drive Air I mpact Wrenches S6t.S0
1" Drive air Impact $187 JW
%■” Drive air Ratchet $39.50
Gray Duct Tape, SO yd. rolla S2.25ea.
2 H.P. CompreBBor-20 Gal. Tank $259.50
tk h.p. Bench Grinders OSHA approved $69.50
Dual Piston Air File X9.50
12” aitoffaaw $199.50
2 Ton Power Pulls $22.97
9” 8(rivel Base Industrial Vises, weight 80 lbs. XtJO
Indnstrial DrOI Presses $in.50
Vs” Drive Socket Sets $99 AO
Milling Machine $1900.00
Engine Lathe $1900.00

PLUS DRILL PRESSES, AIR COMPRESSORS, BENCH GRINDERS, 
VISES USA-HHS TWIST DRILLS, AIR IMPACT WRENCHES TO 1“ 
DRIVE, SANDERS, GRINDERS, SOCKET SETS, WRENCH SETS, Etc., 
Etc., Etc...ALL MERCHANDISE IN ORIGINAL PACKAGING, .WITH 
FAfhORY GUARANTEES. Limited Supply, flrat enuM, llrat aerved.

SEMI-TRUCK LOAD SALE
lloli(1;i> Inn  
:itMi liila ii)- 

U ig  S p r in g .  I 'rx . is

I ’n iilic  I 111 i( i’(l-1 i-rm s ( as)i oi t In < 1.

2
7

( i i
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C A K I M C O H A T O II Wm IM . A M Ivi M parwn MMu<r« BeWy. MMHW|

W A N T IO  LADY  M  HvAkt wtHi M y  Ml 
•A M I dialr. O r iM n  Hc m m  h m MA. 
N* im M liH . _________

W A N T IO  ■ X A IM IB N C ID  *11 llcM  
rauiMMuM. Mar mar* Inlormatlon 
call IM M N a r  y*4-43t4.

N IB D  A U H  
Miiarvlaaicallllllr. A aam m w nw .

W A IT IA t  A N D  W A IT H It lB t  
amniM . Aaaty $«nia» Metal.________ |

HOLIDAY  INN 01 tOrMl* IWW. 
MHarvimMit far patttian •• caak —  
arynlnt Ml Ptnon

PwltfMlWaaM r-t
W ILL T A K I Car* d  an aMarly lady 
one I* wall. * : «  *.m. I*  1 :N  p.m., *N  
lalurday and Sunday. *a74*M. M M  
lycamara.

L IC B N S ID  LVN daaira* privat* A lly  
yyork. Will alt aHMi patlanit; larmMial, 
handlcappad, ate. Cantact ■ . Maa* 
MTtn.
Woman's Column i
Sewing J-4
SCW IND MACHINBS. Slngar TaucM A 
Saw DaluM Modal* —  windt Dobbin Mi 
machki*. Ha >ae. buttonholaa. Smrnral 
l*H from public tctwol ayatam. 17$ 
aacn. W* rapair all makaa —  all 
rapak-a puaranlaad. SawMia MachMi* 
S u ^ y  Company, 1714 Waal Ohio, 
Midland. I t w a O j M e ____________

W O M IN  AND Chlldran'a cloNia*. 
Saatar. araddMia, brida* maid. Alao 
altaratlon* and button hoi**. Phan*
SU toil. ________________
Farm tr't Column K
PKROW SON O S  sao P A S M A L L  
tractor. Alao,' JWm Door* 4-raw 
plantar, roar meuat 4-raw cultivator 
and oNwr I  A 4-row aquipmant. W

Fnm i Egnipnssnt K-I
PON SALS: *M  4ahn Daar*plantar —  
cultivator. On* owner tractor. Far 
turttwr Mitarmatlon call M]-4*7$.

UvMlock K-3<

r.

M-M

COMPLITI POOOLt nrsaaMM. w 
and up. can Mr*. Darathy Biawil 
Orliaard, S S H Iil$aripp*Mitia*nt.

IS IS 'S  P O O D L I Parlar and ■ aardMif' 
KannaN. OraamMia and puppiM. Call 
MATCM. I H I  Waal __________ __

SNMkST A  SASSY SH O P^ lT  f N l '  
Orata. S*7-I$;i. a h  braad pat

S i
CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERA 
— WiiMnw nniU, 4nw»4rnft; 
or sMe dmft nseAels. Checki 
•nr prices befere yen bny.
SMCFM..................... IPl-Zt'
l-SHPnsoUr................ |U .m '
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Sleeper with matching chair
in Hercnien................ flN.M
BAKER'S RACK WALL!
UNIT............................ |» .N
USED M Inch Consoie Model 
Stereo with tape player, 
bimUhle, AM-PM .. . |m .N  
M INCH CABINET wtth 
doable sink In wood or
enamel...............fin .N A n p
ANTIQUE TRUNK ...|4t.M  
NEW MAPLE OR WALNUT 
flnlBhed 4-drawer chestgn.N 
USED GAS OR ELECTRIC
RANGES..................... Mi.M
USED
REFRIGERATORS. in .M  *  

■P
HUGHES TRADING POST 

M7-MM MNW.Sid

NORSE AUCTION
M  Ml

H apM oM  Nr p m  iiirtl—  owar ~

4ariM paM. nwf. V towm Liliitek. Si 
m M k-N I-U U . TUt Ip ffitt  Mptm
TeeliApeilee III West T w s .  *

M f tY  CALVeS H r Mio  
imprmoflon call H 7 H H .

for Mio. Ptr mort

W A N T IO  TO Ouy: HOTMt 
km#. Ckii H>-4mbW>roS:0tp.rn.

MIscollaneous
D ap, Pots, Etc, L-3
Fo il ftALt: OlW Oormon Shophorp. 
moro Information.

yoor oM fomol# 
COH M3 1Qt4 for

R A t t lT I  FOM lOlO. All l lm .  tt.OO. 
For moro mformotion colt 9M-40fS.

T H m c  F U FF IK S  to f iv t  oivoy. Con 
M oot 4311 DiKonoftorl;OOp.m.

IF ISH  S IT T IF  pupploo for Mio. UO. 
For moro Informotlon coll 3 iM 7 tf.

L A iA A D O F  F t T F IC V IF  pupFlOOr 
AKC roflotorod. fO pound SIro. tivo 
block, fivo yollow. oIr wooM  oM  tlSOa 
M o -m  P t i.  Lubbock.

F F IE  lA S T C F  FupplQC fOr lOVO Oil
yoor lonf. Difforont coloro. MI-M33.

FAFT O FFM A N  khOpHord pupplOk to
ftvo owoy. Con M3-«m  tor furttior 
inlor motion.

COMPLETE th BUNK hod
set................................. m .M
USED SOFA................ m .N
USED EARLY American
so fa .............................. |4 t.K
USED RECUNERS . . |n .M  

andnp
NEW X PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon.................. IIM.M
X Velvets..................... I lN .N
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular tXM.M on sale
tor............................... IXM.N
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
IXM.N.........................IlN .M
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleeper*...............f lU .N
SEVEN PIEC E wooden 
(Hnlng room suite w-large
buttet.......................... IM t.N

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
table*. Maple or Spantoh 
Onk.................. 141.W for set
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
111 Main XC7-M31,

SA S L Y  A M C S IC A N  DMtklf room 
•ulto with Blx cholro. Hordrock moplo. 
1300.304-4314 for furthor Informotlon.

FANCH C 
bOR tprir 
furthor Irk $0 1 0 ^

'V mattraaa and 
tar

Vut tommanm o * a o " l
rio t h a  w orfti M  1
f lin  W h o 's W hp  I

^

<1) APARTMENT Mao4* 
T an. oft raMfamtN, 
•aadcaBdltlM. ...HSI.Mr
(I),.LATE ' m o d el : 
M aytag waahar aad 
d ryer, I  month 
w arran ty .......... fMS.N
'(1) KENM ORd* 
DRYER, good con
dition ................... IN .N
<1) CATAUNA M fawfi 
m age.................. |14t.N
(1) ZENITH Black and 
white console TV, good 
condition...............|n .M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II  MAIN
g FOF SALK:
1 fully '

m ^ b b o  over poymontt. For moro Informotlon 
•••"••fid  ;tail m  1040ofM ri i Oi. _̂________

PlanoOrgani L-a
PIANO TUNINO And rapdir, Im- 
madidt* attantlon. Don Toll* AHiuaic 
Studio, 11*4 Alabama, 2*301*1.

.O M 't'V U y  a  naw ar u*M  piano *r^ 
until you chock wlin La* Whil*

*ar Ih* boat buy bn SaW iyin planat anO 
organ*. Sola* and atrvka raeular ki* 
Ola Sprint. La* Whit* Muak, isaa. 
Nonnam.PhonaaTl-yTti.Abiian*. ' •

GaragoSole L-ie
MOVING SALB: 1100 AuatMl. StartMia 
Thuraday. Soma fumltura. I t  faol 
traaiar, color TV, 1 bar alool*, rolo 
tlllar, mdwar, nk  nackt, racIMwr, 1*71 
Ford— 11,400.

OANAOO SALS; Woman and man'* 
cloth**, wom an'i thoa*, 
miKallandOU*. 1107 Marllo, t:00-S:00, 
Wadnaaday-Wadnatday.

’Pram H*«ad* W Campara and Travail' 
Trauan, Chacb Tb* Sip Sprint Harbl^

Mlscellnneons L-11
•AN N YASO  P B K T IL IZ in .  03.00 
pkkup load, 03.00 sack. Will dallvar. 
Call MSSiat, 1*7.7040.

1I4N0 BTU R B F S IO a R A T e O  air 
condition*, —  303. Evaporativ* *lr 
condltloiwr —  373. W*snm« rnaenkw 
— 370. Call Mi-aaai. ___

atBCT RO LU X  VACUUM Claanars.' 
Sal**. S *rvk* S  Suppll**. B*»y farms. 
Fra* Oamonstrallana-Anywhar*. 
Anytim*. Ralph Walkar. 1300 Runnalt. 
I l l  *070.

CROSS T ia i  For sal* —  truck load 
loH. Phono (tsai 7asy*14 sr (too) 7t* 
sots tor furthor mformaf Ion.

EARTHWORMS 31013 —  10,430 par 
thousand. Bad at 304m dallvarad. tat 
up-3130.313*04*031, Midland._______

Wanted Ta Buy L-14
yyiii tap prkat tar abad uotc 
lumltur*, oppHcancat. and air can, 
ditlonar*. CatlSb7t*ai*rl*S.14**

Automobiles M
Motorcyclea M-1
1377 HO N DA  OO LOW INO, lully 
drattad, 3000 mil**. 31130. Call H7. 
H77orH3-7ll*._________________ _

FOR SALE: 1371 SL 173 Honda, 3130 
and 1371 CL MO Honda, 33M. Both M 
oacollant candttlan. M S-lt ll attar 3:00

COUPON FORA 
R A aN G  JACKET 

WITH THE 
PURCHASE W  
4 HEAVY DUTY

M AFC M rA FF ILaM A V , IfTI
Tbo jbcbtti br« ihbbt »f ltfM«wo4fhtr wtHr-repeMRiit Ryfon, M b  br« 
•vRHbbit m fhMnif M  bluo br white, m both MhFt aiitf ch iM rM 's sIm s .

Juet blowF u p M b  Fy. A puFbtb breeze it *11 th«tFiiMbe. Fetbll vbiM: ti.fb.
" M IY  K iM i  —  %m4 D M  In for • b if  A Fewerfle Oil enb Air Filter* M i  
fe t e F U F F F F K IT F F F F I I I I * *

CARROLL AUTO PARTS 
NT Sonth Gregg Nt-«XM ^Q ^8prlB |j^Teu^

r&iH- Pre Seetee DiseeoRt j
on Air Coolers

We ohauM have the site and model you want. Down-' 
dmR. Okie droR, or window model. She* XSW throngh 
8SMCFM. Ah* motora-pnmpo-pado-beltt, etc. for most 
ceelero.

J. B. Hollis Supply
laa-AIr Bate Rand M7-8N1

1373 HONDA CO730 with takMi* and 
titav bar. Lata than lia tb  mllat. ■ **0 
candittan. AakM«o 31173. W ATia.

NTb BLUB■AlV
mwaao. 1371 Chryttir imawlai. a* 
blONOOHdW CthWilin. C*lll541b1.
SALB-TaAOB 1331 Chdvralat Cddrlct

aaieM̂ MM* nVW (weBd
cruUt, M M  foaMMrW 3W 1370. Mi4
S E M n S siiZ Z __________
137* p o n o  ro n iN O  lt*1Mn«*at*n. 
Two t*at, *na *wn*r car, wllh *Mi 
Pdaror brakot, powar ttoarlne, 
auMmatk, naw IMoa. OHO dawn, taka 
auw apymanlaail0.maBNi.M7.llt*, '

■ X C B LLBN T  WORK Car. 13M Pprd 
Oplaiil*. Ppur daar, V4„auM, pawtr 
and air. tupar cMan. So* at Tany'i 
■ aataih Mraat Taxacaar call M7.31**.

fob salB; m i OM* aai. Oaarf
sand It Ion. Low mllaao*. Par furthor 
kdormatlon call 1*1-1*37.

13*7 MUSTANG CO NVaRTIBLB. 
Naw top a  paint. Good tirt*. M M  
31100. Phano M I-M IS.

E gre t b o a sts  
lartificial leg

INDIAN shores, '  Fla. 
(AP) — An Amartcan agrat 
ahufflN along in hla caga, 
oocaaionally t^ ln g  all^itty. 
But ba doaan’taaam tonotioa 
that ha’s (Ufferent from oHiar 
birds.

Hia agrat has an artifleial 
kg made from a Uid parch, 
tongua depreaaon and 
adheoivatape.

Tha injured bird waa 
brought to the Suncoaat 
Seabud Sanctuary Fab.

)3tP BU ICK  LaSABRA Low mllaaa* 
meWr. Racantly raconditlonad trant- 
mMtlan. Attar 3:00 waakday*. call M l- 
17M.

137* Ch*vrol*l Laguna, 
AM -PM  0 track. Taka

FOR lA L R : 1373 Hand* C R H M *  
Eltlnar*. In poad candNion. 3*00. Par 
mar* Inlormatlan call S31-3133.

TrackaForSale M-a
TWO OkU CATTLB guard*, on* 
pkkub tecka • bettery power winch for 
pickuo. Cell w s y s e r  m y  Lloyi.

1f71 FOFD FANO KF FIckup Fewer 
tieerinf —  brekee. Fectory eir. Duel 
90S tenks. mSB. >f3-S7t7 efter 4:00.

IfM  C H IV F O L K T  F ICKU F Feneled 
cemper top. Fune good. Oooi tiree. 
excellent condltlon^fyoo. M3-7730 efter 
0:01p.m.

m s  FOFD FANO BF pkkup* heevy 
duty W ton. with ek. eutomotk* power 
steerk^brekes* smell V-0* peed 
rediol tiree. tlSO dmim. teke over 
peymentsllOS month. 307-3304.

1177 IC O T TSO ALt W TON 4 wheel 
drive. 400 cubic Inch enoine* 
eutomotk* power tteormp-brekee, 
cruNe* tilt. 0-trock* styled wAoett, 
prill guord, heodeche {ock. 
euxlllory tonk* 11.000 mike. %
C11373-3734 efter 0:00.________

Cti

ItM  FO FD  F IC KU F  body. S«»e BS It. 
For mere Infermetlon cell M3 0044 
otter $:00.
1743 C H K V F O L tT  F IC K U F . 0 
cylinder, ttendord. eir conditioned, 
redle. Coll M3-4in.

Aotaa M -lt

1371 O L D lM O t lL B  M, tour W 
ssdsfi. On* d«m*r c*r, wllh air, 
automatic, powar stsarino-brali**, 
goad Hr**. LIk* n*w. 3SN down, t*k* 
ov*r pdymant 3*3 m*mh. M7M*4.

L IK E  NEW, Load**, baautllwl 1377 
Velart Station Wagon, l*w mlMsg*. 
»4.«*3. M1-1M3. May b* a**n *t IM t  
Marrily.

1374 gU ICK  R EG A L  1 door, "Sharp". 
Vinyl lop Landau, Dual axhaust, 
crulsa, tap*. AC, Cow avarag*  
mllaag*, maehanically parfact. M73S. 
sr b**t otMr. MS-SOM) altar * :M  p.m. 
M*during day *t 100* IHh._________

FOR SALE: 1371 Chavrolat KIngaywod 
nin* paasangar station wagon. 1N7 
Auburn. MS-1731 attar 3:M. Bargakil

1373 PONTIAC CATALINA- Four 
door, lharpi For mar* Information 
call M7-771*.
1374 JAVALIN AAAZ. Powar ttaarbig,
powar brakas, automatic frans- 
mltaisn, vinyl lop, Docor packag*. 
Phon*S*3-b3IS.

SALE: 1372 FORD Mustang. V4, air, 
groan tattback. 11400. Call Sandy, M7- 
3171t:00-3:Mp.m. _______ ■

1374 M E R C U R Y  C A P R I. Pour 
cylindpr. Mak# goad work car. Naada 
•om* rapair. 3733. PhonaM3-b313.

1370 FORD STATION wagon. Powar 
and air. SbSO or boat oHar. U3-4343 lor 
moro Information. _______________

FOR SALE: 133b Eulck RIvlar*. Fully 
loadad. Asking 3730. Call M7-I4«3 attar 
3: 3* .  ___
1*72 C H E V R O L E T  K IN G SW O O O  
Estst* wagon wagon. Powar k air. 
Good condition. Call 2a3-4«*7 anytim*.

1*0* FORD G ALAX IE  300. Pour door, 
on* ownsr, powar slaaring, oir con- 
dlHonlno, run* good. 3*33. M02 Donflly 
or Call 2*3-2344 attar 0:00.

FOR SALE: 1373 Ford Ellt*. LOW 
mllaog*, on* own*,. 33400. Phono 2*1- 
1147.

FOR SALE: 1372 tulck LlmHtd. 
Loadtd: crulsa central, axcallant 
cendHlen. Phan* M7-a*4l —  2*7-00**.

FOR SALE: 13*3 Ch*vrol*l Capric*, 
rtOulIt **-127 and tr*n*ml**lon. Call 
2*1-1144.

Trailer* M-IX
FORD W ID E  0*d tralltr for tal*. Naw 
tlr*(,$1*3.1300 E**t*th,M7-1104.

Boat! M-13
13*0 14 FOOT O LA SIB A R  0O*t. 3700 or' 
Otst oltar. IM S M *M , or 247-14M *tt*r 
4:00. __________

14 FOOT BOAT wHh tr*ll*r, 13 HP 
Evmrud* **H-ttartmg motor. 3130. 
CallM3-7710aft*r*:0*p.m. _____

14 FOOT STARCRAFT IlShOtg Oott, 
3Vk horiapowar Evkirud*, Dlllay 
trail*,. Call oftar 3:00 MI-S111.

iirnCauMseraBTraY.Trh.
1777 DODOC  
home* n v i  
QM teihed.

M O S ILF Scout mlnl-
•t leng* Kf«y 
•rntHy. . tab* ouar

COn 0* saan at SMS co^  
nallyargpHMl.lTW.______________

from Sanibel lalaiixl, more 
than MM milm away. It 
appeared tha leg was 
mangled by a car.

“I m  leg had kat cir
culation and s ta rted  to 
deteriorate and had to be 
amputated,” la y i Ralph 
Heath, director of the ean- 
ctuary.

laGoodUeei
TRAVEL UNITS

Ib a Wide Raage 
StyteeBPricea. 

Be Selective 
ForYsiu' 

Famly Pna

llW ettFM TM
X«3-7«t

TOO LATE I 
TO CLASSIFY
NICE, CLlTAtnCnall trail*, how*. 
So* to appraclata, privat* location. 
Idaal tor marriad covpW. TV caW* 
avallaOl*. Pealtivaly Ne Pat*. 3*7-7*13.
TWO BEDROO M  PurnMMd hou*3. 
Wattr paid. Call S*7 S**I or M144** 
tor hirlhar krtormatlon.
REW AROI PE A R L  handled pan knit* 
and key on k*y rktg. It found canted 
A l Lock a  Kay ihop. 2*1140*._______
N EED ED : LAOV Is Hv* with par
tially dNaOlad woman. M w l hav* 
dnyor-* llcana*. 3*7 .$**7.
PART T IM E  Halp wtntad —  claanino, 
ate. Rant fra* to right parson. A-OK 
Campgroundi. Ml-2173.____________

N E E D  EASYSITTSR*:*0p.m . tol:00 
t.m. Saturday nlghM. M y hem*. Wood 
Straat. M w t hav* sum transportation. 
M1.713l,*i<t.32.b**Qr*3:Wp.m.
PAR T IM E  Halp 
oNIc* axparianc* 
company bonatlls. Sand OiRk 
OoK 32*. 1, gig Sprint HaroM.

daalraW*.
Ganarsl

TWO ST EEL  GraOi OIn*. 440* Ouahal 
holding capacity aach. Phono M3A420 
for furthor Inlormatlan.
SPEC IAL PROVINC IAL badreom 
auH*. 3113. Oak had, draatar, chaati 13 
par cant-3* par cant an glass, lawalry. 
celladablaa. Lea's Junqu* Sham*, *1* 
Goliad.

IHAStA

IfTl VW CAM PM O giLS . Popup, fuHy 
aqulppad, radiaN. Law mllaag*. Call 
2*H3t3torturtharlntormdtlan._____

1*7* MID4kS MOTOR hom*. 22 tool. 
S*H contained. Excallant condition. 
Call 2*1 ***4 altar 3:**.

SEARS POP UP campar. Zlp-an 11x1* 
tanl. Excallant oonditlen. 373*. Call 
2*7 *47*. .

12 FOOT IH A t tA  Mlnl4<om*. Trader 
lawnmawar. Small Per* farm  

Phone M l  *14* tar furthersdulpmant. PI
OiMriadaan.
1371 PORO LTD. Ealpw whalaaala. 
Runs good. ItH . WauM trad* tar lalar 
modal carer pickup. M144lt.______

Oat af City LiaillaafBig 
Spring. Over x,eaa f t  
floor apace. X bedroom, 
X hath* house. Ju st 
redaae. X wells, I pump. 
All ou acrerartth W sf it 
feuced In pIpeQ urire fur 
stuck. Nesr C sahssu 
but route. Low M’s.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
TO list your survloa In Wlio'a VWw Coil 2S3-7331

Building
•wIMlwg Afid Fsmedtilwg. FBlwtliig 
~  Acc«uttk«l CbHlwgt —' Cewerete bkrk.

Let Wilson 
Conttraetlon

Ltmax t**.sa*3

HOME REMMIBLING 
*  REPAIR

Sd rais*. AddNtaBL raalMs. Camant 
Wark, ppldtlng. AH Wark 
Fb>r>ii77id7» Y— r Sbtii kctiTW. 

Frgg I tHmbfs
Fbgiit M741t7. biiyNim .

Carpantry
IN T SR IO R  ANO Sxtarlar psMtMlt. 
Can Ja* 0 *b i* i  at 2*7-7*11 tar fra* 
yttlmata*. AH wsrti guarantaad.

P S  S C A R P S N T S R t  — AHkmdtat 
carpaatry wark. Sapa lr and 
rathidiHnp. Pra* attimala*. M l- 
«31t.

WE Do iTXLL  — NO J ^  
TOO SMALL AU Work 
Goaranteed.

Free E:s(lmate8 
Phone XS7-7838 

For Fast Service
A L B A O L S

a a N B E A L  CO NTRACTINS

Carg*w»g.
M K iU A IiA l

M74SN

Oaramic Til#

C SR A M IC  T IL S  t S R V IC B l  Naw 
Mid Ktgsir. b rt*  Ittim akk. M4< •f77.

Conerala Work

J. gURCNO TT CaataHl CaatracNng.

aaaidnarfciil***’ ***■

DM work

M C K N 0 S 4 .0 A a a S  —  O n e ^ _  

pMdilhas, aagllc systaais.

CaS S**-#M*erl •I.

Painting-Psparing

PAINTINO
CMWititrckl b btstdeHfkl 

All Tygtt MudWgrk 
AcMittk CoHlng 
Cam igrry OugMi

_
bAINTIN#* b A b M IN D .  Tagbig.ttbbtl̂ ĥfp tbxtb̂hf̂ î fp tpbb agttf̂ hbtbT* 
l i t  fbutb NblMi. D.M. MUIkr M7-

PMMMg and ata* papartag 
t atlatad tan gaw aataid

CaH OavW Ktaaal

PalnW

LUSK PA INT A  P S A M B  C aU T as.  
14*1 (carry —  M1M I4. AH yoar

4wtsihibbig bgbf

Roofing

EOOPINO  ANO raot rogitra. AS  
atarb guarantaad ta ysur adtiatdc- 
Hah. Par tra* saHiiial** caH M7a2*3.

ROOPINO RSPAIRS-tklnglaa-hat 
pat-graral rapsirt. Sana'a Raatlng 
Campaay. M1131*.

Yard Work

PLOW SR S S O I.  traaraatavdl. IlgM  
hsali**. W* d ssa  allay*. S  S  S  y srO
ia rv ic*. Day —  2*t-l**S. NigM  
laiaaia.

(A P W IR iP H O T O t

ABANDONED BABY — N u n e  Florence Langhorn 
holdB a baby abandoned Friday at a local shopping 

‘center. Staffara a t Auburn General Hospital namM the 
infant girl Christy, in honor of her Good Friday 
birthdate.

Lemmon faults Poerner 
for mineral holdings
AUSTIN, Teicas (AP) —, 

R a i l r o a d  co m m iss io n ! 
candidate Ray Lemmon says
he’s “proud” that Railroad! 
Ckmunissionerlioner John Poerner' 
is worth fMO.OCn, but be stiU. 
thinks Poerner should get rid' 
of his mineral h o ld i^  oT' 
resign.

Poerner was appointedl 
OcL 27 to su cce^  Jim 
Langdon, who resigned. I 
Lemmon, a former state! 
r e p r e a e n ta t iv e  fro m ' 
Houston, is running against| 
Poerner in the Democraic 
primary.

L em m on’s com m ents 
came on the radio-tdevision 
program “Capital Eye,” 
originating in Auatia

It was noted on the 
program  th a t P oerner’s 
estim ated net worth is' 
$800,000, and Lenunons said:

“Wdl, that’s fine. I’m 
proud for him. That’s part of, 
the free enterprise s^ tem , 
but it’s notypart of the free! 
en terprise  system  to, 
regulate that which you' 
produce, and according toi 
newspaper artidee he has oil 
and giM interests, lignite,! 
uranium interests. I don’t  
care how many blind trusts 
you put ’em in, the railroad 
commission is going to 
determine something about 
the value — good, bad or 
indifferent’’

Lenunon was asked wbst 
was wrong with Poerner j 
kaaalaAhis mineral interests 
in Q>.“blind trust” a t a bank 
while he was on the com
mission.

“Well, if he can take an 
eraser and erase it out of Ms 
bead that he owns i t  then, 
there’s nothing wrong with it' 
all,” replied Lemmon. “But 
I don’t mhA Ms head’s like a 
piece of magnetic tape. He 
imows he owns ’em — he 
knows whatever he does is 
going to affect the valuation 
M th M  propertiee, one way 
or the other.

“I think lie ought to divest 
Mmself of those things or 
resign, get off the com
mission.’’

“ Any number of

Giliticians go through the 
ind trust routine,” an in-

PUBUCNOfiSi
CITATION BY PUBLICATION  

TO: C L i ie  e u o v . b .j . c m e r s o n  
ANOJ.A.LOVe  I
and Hialr unknown ipeuaaa. H any, and 
Hialr unknonwi apouaaa; Hw unknawn 
lagal rapraaantativaa, hair*, bavlaaaa. 
aurvivtn* apaui aa. and aurvivHig 
lor mar i pomaa at aach at m* ahov*

L a ltN *. 1 ,l.lN **tV ka tL *IS .*n d a ll 
at Lata N*. 7, « and 3 ki Blecfc 14. 
Saydttun AddHIan la Hw CHy at B ig 
Spring, tiow rd  County, Taxat. wtildi 
kitaraat m ay b * advara* la Hiat 0  
JB R R Y  M . FOUST and wHa, M A R IA  
R EED P O U ST , G R EET IN G :

Van a r* haraby commandad Id 
ig p ia r by filing a nrittan anawar to 
Rw Pw m tH ff Patman at or bafera 
M :** a.m. o l Hw tiret Monday attar Itw 
axpirattan at 41 day* tram  tha data at 
Rw Ittuanc* at thN cHatlen, ttw aanw 
b*Hw Hw lat day at iway. I37t, batar* 
Rw O ltirict Court at Howard County, 

(b*. at tha Caurttwua* bi aald 
county bi E lg Spring, Tax**.
P lakitN ft' Patman w o* tllad In aald 
eaurt an Hw n rd  day at Fab., 1*7*, Hi 
Caua* No. 14473 an Itw dockat, atylad: 
Jarry M . Pauat andwtta, M arla Raad 
Pouat V. E la l* Eudy, E.J. Enwraon 
and J J L  Lav*. T lw naturaotllw aultN

PlaH itHti a r* auktg bi T rap *** to Try 
TH l* Ib r ttw tltw  and paaaaaalan at Hw 
abava Baacrlbad raal proparty, and ta 
ranw ra any claud la P lab iH ttr HtW. 
PlaHitIttt aay and w tuM  Nww that

M  v e A B S  B X P a R IB U C a  P
aaowliio, bpd tWbHag. 
aaHinaaaa. C M  SSS-MP*.

Vacuum Oaanar Repair

W* Rapair AR Mabai a MadiN. a  
Yaart Oxgartaac*. AH W art 
a a ira a tid . VACUUM C LBAN Ba  
tNOP I l M  Bragg M l.| in.

aMtaagir.wsiMMSigai
rS iW M 74 H *

ealar 0  N H * tram  Hw M at* at Taxa* 
tar nw r* than M  yaari pnar t* Hw ard 
dty at PaOb t*7t, and griar t* Itw  tmng 
0  till* auH, havbig Hvad an gw  aaav* 
daacriatd land, uting and aniaying Hw i

bdcanw dua< PlahiH fl* a r* datanbig'

daacriatd land la Rwm, wlricli dtad* 
kav* baan at aH nm t* raoardM  biH w  
O M d Raearda 0  tiaward Cawnty, 
Tanas, baaig Hw oaunty «Hwra such 
w n ii a r* sHualad, and that by rtaatn 
at aH at Rw abau* PMOiHtta hav* 
acnulrad. and had at ttw tinw  at tROig 
at H ilt tuH, Itw tugarltr tm * l *  taM  
Ignat unatr nw  flv * (3) and tan (M ) 
yaar t is lu t* at IHnllallon* at Hw M at*

It H ih  citation it iwt tarvad wlHibi I *  
day* attar ttw data *t  Itautnca. It atwH 

ratatnad u n tw ad . T2w attlcw 
K v H ^  ihN  p r ieaai alwH prawgHy 

— rata Hit tatn* and maka dua raturn 
gccdi'daig t * law.
I«*udd and givan utidtr m y hand and 
ta *l at Caun, at B ig Ig rb ia . T tM a, 
M t  gw M th  day at M artti, 137*.

P B U a v  CR ITTBNDaN , DUtrtet

Haamre Caanly, T *M d  
B y P tggy C rm anaai

M arch M , 17, 
IW rH a.1*l1*3 l

JOHN
POERNER

terviewer told Lemmon.
Lemmon replied, “That 

doesn’t make it right. I think 
if you’re a ‘w at^dog’, it’s 
kind of like the old s t< ^  of 
the fox guarding the cMcken 
coop. I think that like 
Caesar’s wife, a railroad 
commissioner’s reputation, 
everything he does, ought to 
be above reproach. I don’t 
think Ms net worth ought to 
materially increase during 
the term of his office, from 
any cause that could be 
possibly related  to the 
railroad commission of the 
state of Texas.’’

A re  y o u  re a d y  
to  b u y  to w n ?

unknown apauaa at aach at tham; nw 
imknavm l*g*l rapraaantativaa, hair*, 
and davlaaa* at aach 0  tha dacaaaad 
unknaum hair* and d*vl«*** ot aach at 
Ih* d*c**i «d unknawn hair* an* 
davl****, Mirvlvln* apou**, tornwrl 
*P«u** i ot aach at Itw abava nanwd; 
an* Rw unknown *pou** at aach el, 
•ham, and Itw unknawn attign*, H any, I 
at aach 0  Itw paraen* abava iwmad; i 
all poraona claiming any right, titwar i 
kitaraat hi nw tpliawatg datcriaad

! CHARLESTOWN, R.I. 
(AP) — In the market for a 
village to call your own?l 
There’s one on the block ini 
Rhode Island.

George R. M artin, a 
Cranston contractor, is 
■riling the village of Shan- 
nock, wMch he b ^ n  buying 
five years ago with plans to 
recreate an old mill village 
complete with apartments 
and shops.

He’s asking $l.7S million 
for the 32 buildings and 147 
acres located on the Rich- 
mondCharlestown line.

Martin, head of the J.' 
Regan Steel Erection Co. 

•Inc, bought 19 houses in 
Shannock in 1972 for about 
||13S,000. He said be has since 
, poured “ hundreds of 
.thousands of dollars’’ into 
renovations and acquisition' 
of more property.

He p l a n ^ i t o  turn the{ 
village’s two mill buikUngi 
into a 60-unit houBingl 
complex for the elderly, j 
complete with shopping,! 
lau n d ry , neighborhood 
dining fadliUea and a pub.

But objections from a 
neighbor, who claimed the 
septic system for the mills 
would contaminate his well 
water, have stalled work on 
the buildings.
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RITZ I & II
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“PETE’S DRAGON” 

1:003:15-5:30-7:46-19:90 
“MR.GOODBAR” 
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S l

R/70 THEATRE
OPEN TODAY 1:00
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JET DRIVE-IN
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1 Pc. Chicken 
1 Corn on the Cob 
1 Roll

PrianOoedllliru April 1.
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